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List of terms and abbreviations

Basic station type
Station classification according to the measured variable. The categories are (1) water level station, (2)
discharge station, and (3) combined station.

Basin
A general term for a lake, a reservoir, or a river basin

Catchment
A synonym for river basin

Cluster analysis
Statistical network design method that was applied to the subnetwork of spatial estimation stations

Combined station
Station that measures both water level and discharge.

Cost-efficiency index (of a network)
In water level monitoring: the number of lake stations divided by the covered lake area. In discharge
monitoring: the number of stations divided by the covered catchment area. Some specifications are
given in 5.4.2 and 5.4.3.

Discharge monitoring
Covers the operation of discharge stations and combined stations

Discharge station
Station that measures only discharge

Drainage basin
A synonym for river basin

EEA
The European Environment Agency (coordinator of hydrometric monitoring at the European Union
level)

Evaluation of the original network
Evaluation process, which included a classification of stations by monitoring objective, and individual
estimation of stations

Flow characteristic
Some specified statistical parameter of discharge

FNHS
The Finnish National Hydrological Survey (the name used in this study for the coordinator of the
national hydrometric network)

GLS regression procedure
The second of the three steps of NAUGLS

Hydrometric monitoring
In the present study: systematic observations of surface water level and river discharge. In international
practice, two scopes are mostly being used: either the above (limited), or a wider defined e.g. by WIvIO
and UNESCO (1992).
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Hydrometric monitoring system
The entity of monitoring networks and modelling systems that produce data on surface water level and
river discharge

Independent catchment
Independent catchments include (1) all main river basins, (2) all 1st division river subbasins, and (3)
those river subbasins that represent the size categories <500 km2, 500—1,500 km2 1,500—3,000 km2,
3,000—6,000 km2 and> 6,000 km2 in any river system. Primarily, the catchments of points (1) and (2)
represent the size categories. Secondarily, the representatives are the smallest 2nd division river
subbasins in each gategory.

Long-term monitoring
Monitoring that has a minimum duration of 20 years. Generally, the duration is several decades.

Main field of activity
General classification of fields that are users of hydrometric data. The categories are (1) operational use
and planning, (2) monitoring and research, and (3) protection of waters.

Monitoring and research
A main field of activity that includes four monitoring purposes: process study, enviromnental impact
assessment, trend research, and water resources assessment and monitoring.

Monitoring objective
Station classification according to the type of information which is required. The categories are (1)
water balance station, (2) spatial estimation station, (3) operational station, (4) planning and
inventory station, and (5) research station.

Monitoring practice
Classification of practical solutions for the organisation of hydrometric measurements. The categories
are: (1) long-term monitoring and (2) short-term observations.

Monitoring purpose
End-user’s specified need for hydrometric monitoring

National hydrometric network
The basic monitoring network of surface water level and river discharge (maintained by FNHS)

NAUGLS (Network Analysis Using Generalised Least Squares)
Statistical network design method that was applied to the subnetwork of spatial estimation stations

NAUGLS ranking procedure
The third of the three steps of NAUGLS

Operational station
Hydrometric station that has the main objective of measuring water level or discharge for the daily
operation of various water resources projects

Operational use and planning
A main field of activity that includes five monitoring purposes: lake and river regulation, supervision
of operation, flood management and dam safety, project planning and design, and planning of water
supply.

Original network
The national hydrometric network before the development programme (in 1990)
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Planning and inventory station
Hydrometric station that has the main objective of measuring water level or discharge in order to provide
background data for water resources projects, or to make inventories of hydrometric characteristics.

Preliminary regression experiment
The first of the three steps of NAUGLS

Protection of waters
A main field of activity that includes five monitoring purposes: development of water protection,
urban water protection, rural water protection, renovation and recreational use of waters, and protection
of aquatic environment.

Reduced network
The national hydrometric network at the end of the development programme (in 1996)

Regional Centres (of the Environmental Administration)
13 regional bodies that cover the whole country and maintain the regional hydrometric networks.

Regional hydrometric networks
13 hydrometric networks, which are maintained by the Regional Centres

Research station
Hydrometric station that has the main objective of producing water level or discharge data for research
progrannnes, in most cases integrated programmes of process or impact research, where hydrometric
data form a part of the database.

River basin (syn. catchment, drainage basin)
Area having a common outlet for its surface runoff.

Short-term observations
Monitoring that has a maximum duration of 20 years. Generally, the duration is less than 10 years.

Spatial estimation station
Hydrometric station that has the main objective of producing continuous discharge records in order to
transfer spatial estimates of discharge to other natural river basins, which do not have extensive monitor
ing.

Water balance station
Hydrometric station that has the main objective of measuring hydrometric characteristics in lakes and
rivers that have specific and continuous importance due to their size or location.

Water level monitoring
Covers the activities of water level stations and combined stations.

Water level station
Station that measures only water level

Water Resources Administration
The term used in this study for the Finnish administration for water resources activities; supervised by
two ministries: the Ministry of the Environment, and the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry.

‘n/Jo
The World Meteorological Organisation (UN body responsible for hydrological monitoring systems).
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List of symbols

A catchment area
a regression parameter
AMy average model variance
ASV average sampling variance
/3 regression parameter
CQ combined disharge (combination of mean, mean annual maximum and mean annual

minimum discharges, where all of the three flow characteristics are weighted equally)
CV coefficient of variation
F proportion of cultivated land
HQ1/2Ospi.jng spring maximum daily discharge with return period of 20 years (occurrence between

1 January and 30 June)
K number of similarity components
k similarity component
L number of observation years
1 year
LP proportion of lakes
MHQ mean annual maximum daily discharge
MHQspnng mean spring maximum daily discharge (occurrence between 1 January and 30 June)
MNQ mean annual minimum daily discharge
MNQSUer mean summer minimum daily discharge (occurrence between 1 June and 30 November)
MNQwjnter mean winter minimum daily discharge (occurrence between 1 January and 15 May)
MP mean annual precipitation
MQ mean discharge
NQl/2Osuirer summer minimum 7-day discharge with return period of 20 years (occurrence between

1 June and 30 November)
NQ1/2Owinter winter minimum7-day discharge with return period of 20 years (occurrence between

1 January and 15 May)
fly number of stations in groups X and Y

flow characteristic i

Qk1 Qiki discharge for station ilj, similarity komponent k and year I
r element of similarity matrix
rlk cross correlation between stations i and j for similarity component k
rxy similarity measure between station groups X and Y
Sm mean annual maximum snow water equivalent
SV mean growing stock volume
Twinter mean winter air temperature
wk weight of similarity component k
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Structural development of the Finnish national
hydrometric monitoring network

Markku Puupponen

Finnish Environment Institute, P.O.Box 140, FIN-00251 Helsinki, Finland

Puupponen, M. 1998. Structural development of the Finnish national hydrometric
monitoring network Monographs of the Boreal Environment Research No. 12,
1998.

The study was focused on the development of the Finnish national hydrometric monitoring network,
which comprises observations of inland surface water level and river discharge. The aims of the
study were the clarification of the monitoring objectives and network structure, and the
improvement of cost-efficiency. The actual development programme was composed of three steps.
The first step was the decision about the future role of the national hydrometric network. A concept
of monitoring objective was introduced for describing the type of information that hydrometric
stations produce. Five categories of observation stations were defined in terms of monitoring
objective: (1) water balance stations for the basic monitoring of large lakes and river basins,
(2) spatial estimation stations for the transfer of discharge data to small natural catchments,
(3) operational stations for the dally operation of water resources projects, (4) planning and
inventory stations for project planning or inventory of small river basins, and (5) research stations
for process or impact research. The concept of monitoring objectives turned out to be very useful,
because at the general level, the classification could be applied to the description of various
networks. A decision was made to concentrate three types of stations to the national hydrometric
network; they were water balance stations, spatial estimation stations, and operational stations in
large lakes and river basins. During the second programme step, the stations of the original network
(national hydrometric network in 1990) were classified by monitoring objective, and their future
contribution to the network was evaluated. At this stage, the evaluation did not cover the spatial
estimation stations. The original network had 721 stations. The evaluation resulted in a remarkable
network reduction: a total of 321 stations were either closed or removed from the national
hydrometric network. The number of closed stations was about 50, and the rest continued with their
operation within some other network, mostly outside the Water Resources Administration. The third
step comprised statistical analyses of the spatial estimation stations, and a decision was made on the
future extent of this subnetwork. Two different network design techniques were use; i.e. cluster
analysis and NAUGLS (Network Analysis Using Generalised Least Squares). Both of the methods
were applied to the mean discharge and various extreme discharge characteristics. The number of
spatial estimation stations was 81, but the tests were directed to some 40—50 stations. The rest of the
stations did not have sufficientiy long time series for the analyses, or they were located in areas of
sparse network density, which were not potential for station reductions. The final decision-making
framework was based on the results of the statistical analyses, and two other factors: other data use
than the spatial estimation and the quality of data. The assessment resulted in a proposal to close 10
spatial estimation stations. The performance of the network in spatial estimation would have
allowed more extensive reductions. However, many of the stations had other important uses than
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spatial estimation, and after the large reductions during the earlier phases of the programme it was
not necessary to follow a stricter policy. Seven new stations were established during the process, and
so the number of stations in the reduced network was 397. The coverage of the original network and
the reduced network was almost the same, even if the number of stations had decreased
significantly. This was due to two factors: (1) in the original network many pairs or groups of
stations produced almost the same information because of their close location, and (2) many of the
closed or removed stations served local or project purposes in small lakes and rivers. The coverage
of water level monitoring decreased only by 2—3 %, when the covered lake area was used as a
criterion. In discharge monitoring, the decrease of the covered catchment area was only some 2 %.
The annual costs of the Water Resources Administration for the maintenance of the national
hydrometric network decreased by FilvI 2.5 million, or 32 %.

Keywords: hydrology, hydrometry, water level, discharge, monitoring, network design, cluster
analysis, NAUGLS
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1 Introduction

1.1 International developments of
hydrological network design

In 1989, the global number of discharge stations in
river basins was estimated to be about 40,000
(WMO and UNESCO 1991). According to the in
ventory, clearly more than half of the stations were
operated in Europe. The national networks of the
Nordic countries (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Nor
way, and Sweden) comprised some 2,000 stations
for the measurement of discharge (Puupponen
1992). The financing of hydrological monitoring
had faced great difficulties in many developing
countries, and since the late 1980s economic pres
sures started to increase among the developed
countries as well. This trend has given reasons for
concern about the status of water resources moni
toring in general, but it has also emphasised the
importance of hydrological network design.

Network design in hydrology is complex, be
cause it involves multiple objectives and different
types of uncertainties. Uncertainties are created by
the stochastic nature of hydrological processes, in
accuracy of measurements and engineering, but
also by the social, economic and environmental
consequences of water resources management.
The term network design is used widely in the hy
drological community, even if its contents may
vary. Dawdy et al. (1972) have given a definition
that includes all of the essential elements: “net
work design seeks that configuration, number, and
spacing of stations, time span and frequency of
observation, mode of data transfer in time and
space, and means of data regionalisation, which
achieves the optimal level most efficiently”.

Scientific efforts of hydrological network de
sign were started on a large scale in the 1960s, and
the first international recommendations of network
structures and densities were given in the first edi
tion of the Guide to Hydrometeorological Practic
es (WIvIO 1965). Since that time, a number of
methods and techniques have been developed and
applied. Regression and correlation analyses have
been very general, because they indicate the extent
of independent information. Bayesian analyses
have developed the network design, because they
have offered a tool for estimating uncertainty and
its variations. Various economic and benefit analy
ses have been made. Summarising reports of the
developments in network design have been given

e.g. by Rodda (1969), Langbein (1979), Moss
(1982), Nemec and Askew (1986), and Kraemer
(1995).

In 1988, the World Meteorological Organisa
tion (WMO) organised two large projects to fur
ther the use of objective network design methods.
Both of these projects, the Project on Intercompar
ison of Operational Hydrological Network Design
Techniques (HYNET), and the Basic Network As
sessment Project (BNAP), were focused on hydro
metric networks. The HYNET project was an
intercomparison of two methods, which use linear
regression models for estimating characteristics of
discharge in a region. The studied monitoring sta
tions are then ranked on the basis of mean estima
tion errors. The results of HYNET have been sum
marised by Moss and Tasker (1995), Tasker and
Moss (1995), Stewart (1995a), and Pearson
(1995). The aim of the BNAP project was to give
guidelines on the “minimum basic networks” in
different climate and geographic areas. The devel
opments of the BNAP project have been reported
by Perks (1995a).

Recent network design technologies have been
based on a wider and wider approach. Instead of
pure numerical and statistical applications, net
work design is carried out in broad frameworks,
such as the Water Resources Assessment Frame
work (Fig. 1), or the Network Redesign Frame-

Fig. 1. The Water Reaourcea Asaesament Framework
(WMO and UNESCO 1991)

work (Fig. 2). Moss (1982) presented one of the
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first frameworks by outlining “the basic building
blocks of network design”. One of the aims of the
wide perspective is to look at the relationships be
tween the state of the environment, data collec
tion, and decision making. In this context, the so
cial, economic and environmental values of mon
itoring have been emphasised and analysed by
several authors (e.g. Mosley 1990, Cordery and
Cloke 1992, Snorrason 1994, Stewart 1994). The
new approaches have given possibilities for the
critical evaluation of the existing hydrometric
monitoring networks.

Quality assurance forms a new aspect in the de
velopment of hydrological observation systems.
Examples of quality systems within hydrometric
monitoring have been given by Mosley and
McMillan (1994), Umpierrez (1995), Roald
(1996), and Rystam (1996). The quality systems
aim at covering the whole process of data produc
tion, and most probably network design will also
be connected more and more closely to these pro
grammes.

1.2 Development of hydrometric
monitoring in Finland

Systematic hydrometric observations were started
in the 1840s, when a new navigation channel net
work was being built in the Finnish Lake District.
The first recorded measurements were daily values
of the water level in Lake Saimaa, the largest lake

in the country. The number of monitoring sites de
veloped so that in 1870 there were 22 regularly op
erating stations, and by the year 1900 the total
number of water level stations had increased to 107
(Tulvakomitea 1939). At the turn of the century,
industry had become an important user of water
resources. The hydrometric observations were or
ganised mainly by the water transport administra
tion, which was responsible for the navigation
channels, and the industry, which had its own mon
itoring purposes.

The Finnish Hydrographical Office was estab
lished in 1908, and one of its main duties was the
organisation of hydrometric monitoring at the na
tional level. Systematic measurements and moni
toring of river discharge were started, and during
the 1910s surface water level and discharge obser
vations covered all large river basins. Some other
monitoring activities (water temperature and ice
thickness in lakes and rivers) were also started.

The extent of observation networks increased
during the first decades of the century, and this de
velopment has continued almost up to the present
day. In the beginning, there was a need to create a
scientific hydrometric network, which would
cover the whole country. New decades brought
new users of hydrometric data, and various groups
had their specific needs for information. After the
first periods of water transport and industry, and
after the start of the basic inventory of water re
sources, hydrometric data were needed e.g. for ag
ricultural developments, lake regulation projects,
hydro power building, other water constructions,
and water supply. In the 1970s, different types of
needs were taken into account in multipurpose
projects, where the values of water environment
and water quality were studied for the first time on
a large scale in civil engineering. Since that time
the environmental aspect has become stronger and
stronger.

A central part of the surface water level and
river discharge observations was included in the
national hydrometric network, which has been co
ordinated by the Hydrographical Office and its
successors. In the present study these organisa
tions are called by the common name “the Finnish
National Hydrological Survey” (FNHS). Since
1995, FNHS has been located at the Finnish Envi
ronment Institute.

The development of the national hydrometric
network till the year 1990 is summarised in Fig. 3.
The network of that time was called the original

I Institutional set-up l—

VursOses ot tue networK

+
C

C

F

Establish srisrities I

+

L

Assess enisting networks [ I

Netwokdesictn I- I

Ophmise operahons [ I

Ri,rtnpt I

I Implementation I-

I Resiaw I

Fig. 2. The Network Redesign Framework (WMO 1994).
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network, and it formed a standard of comparison in
the further development process that is described
in the present study.

In order to analyse the structure of hydrometric
networks the stations were classified into three cat
egories on the basis of the measured variables.
These categories were called the basic station
types, and they comprise:
(1) water level stations, which measure only water
level,
(2) discharge stations, which measure only dis
charge, and
(3) combined stations, which measure both water
level and discharge.

In practice, discharge stations are hydro power
plants or regulation dams, which report the calcu
lated values of the daily discharge to FNHS. Com
bined stations are mostly traditional river gauging
stations, which measure water level directly and
discharge indirectly through rating tables.

The concept of water level monitoring includes
both water level stations and combined stations,
because both of these stations are used for the pro
duction of water level data. Correspondingly, dis
charge monitoring includes discharge stations and
combined stations.

The original network had 721 stations. In terms
of basic station type, it included 381 water level
stations, 145 discharge stations, and 195 combined
stations. A complete record and maps of stations
are given in Appendix 1.

The Water Resources Administration owned
320 stations or 44% of the network. They com

prised 137 water level stations and 179 combined
stations, but only four discharge stations. The hy
dro power sector was another remarkable data pro
ducer, which maintained 43% of the stations.
These stations included 178 water level stations
and 122 discharge stations, but the number of com
bined stations was only seven. The rest of the sta
tions were maialy owned by the water transport
administration and the municipal water supply sec
tor (7% and 6% of the stations, respectively).

In water level monitoring, the mean density of
the network was 1.72 stations per 1,000 km2. The
density of this subnetwork varied from 0.55 to 3.60
stations per 1,000 km2 between the largest main
river basins (Fig. 4). In discharge monitoring the
mean density of the network was 1.02 stations per
1,000 km2, and the range of variation was 0.43 to
1.85 stations per 1,000 km2.

The national hydrometric network is the lead
ing monitoring system, and all of its observations
are stored in the national hydrological database,
which is maintalned by FNHS. Three other types
of hydrometric networks are operated in Finland:
(1) regional hydrometric networks, which are co
ordinated by the Regional Centres of the Environ
mental Administration (hereafter the Regional
Centres), (2) sectoral hydrometric networks, and
(3) the national network of small hydrological ba
sins.

The current number of regional hydrometric
networks is 13 according to the number of Re
gional Centres. These networks are rather inhomo
geneous, and they are used for project planning

700
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300
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0

Year
Fig. 3. The development of the national hydrometric network.
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sins was established for hydrotecimical investiga
tions of agriculture in the 1920s (Kaitera 1936).
The network was completely restructured in the
late 1950s (Mustonen 1965a). Since 1970, this net
work has been coordinated by FNHS, and it has
comprised some 50 drainage basins. At present
small hydrological basins are above all used for
impact and process research (Seuna 1983).

Hydrometric data are also produced by simulat
ing the hydrological cycle. The main tool for simu
lation is the national hydrological modelling sys
tem, which is fully operational (Vehvilainen 1992,
Vehvilainen 1994). The modelling system and the
monitoring networks are used integrated in FNHS,
and they support each other in many ways.

1.3 Needs to restructure monitoring
at FNHS

Fig. 4. The density of stations used for water level and
discharge monitoring in the original network.

and design, water resources management and
supervision, recreational use, and other purposes at
regional or local level. Many of the observation
stations are operated on short term or periodic
basis. In 1996, the total number of regional
hydrometric stations was estimated to be some 750
(Puupponen 1996a).

The sectoral hydrometric networks are main
tained by organisations that have extensive and
specific needs of data. The most important sectoral
groups are hydro power companies, municipal wa
ter supply organisations, and the water transport
administration. A great number of representative
sectoral monitoring stations is included in the na
tional hydrometric network.

The national network of small hydrological ha-

In the 1980s, FNHS started to face new problems in
hydrometric monitoring. Two factors resulted in
economic constrictions after several decades of
continuous network expansion. Firstly, the own
administration received new duties in the field of
water resources and environmental research. In this
situation all traditional activities like monitoring pro
grammes met increasing competition. Secondly, the
State started to reduce public funding in all fields of
administration, and this development was further re
flected on the financing of research and monitoring.
Hydrometric monitoring was seen as a potential tar
get for savings, because it used a lot of resources. In
1990, the total costs of the national hydrometric net
work (oaly the share of the Water Resources Admin
istration) were some Fll\4 7 million.

Economic factors did not form the only chal
lenge. It became clear that the role of the national
hydrometric network was not well defined because
of its long development history, inhomogeneous
structure, and various monitoring objectives. This
situation created many types of problems: there
was no clear vision for network development, pri
orities were not given for different monitoring pur
poses and data users, and the coordination between
the national hydrometric network and the regional
hydrometric networks was defective.

An intemational evaluation of the research ac
tivities of the Water and Environmental Adminis
tration was made in 1988. Even if the overall as
sessment of the hydrological monitoring system
was positive, the need to evaluate the networks
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was obvious. One of the basic recommendations,
given by the evaluation group of five international
experts, concerned water resources monitoring: “A
thorough technical, user-related, and cost-effective
review should be undertaken of the hydrological
and water quality monitoring activities of the Na
tional Water and Environment Administration and
the related activities in other agencies, in their own
right and in relation to the environment research
programmes” (Ministry of the Environment 1988).
This proposal addressed the same economic and
structural issues that had given rise to concern
within FNHS.

1.4 Aims of the study

The present study was focused on the development
of the national hydrometric network. Two main
objectives were defined:
— clarification of monitoring objectives and net

work structure, and
— improvement of cost-efficiency.

Monitoring objectives and structure are net
work characteristics that are determined by net
work coordinators. Both of them should be based
on the users’ needs for data and information. User
needs and requirements vary in course of time,
which brings a dynamic element to network design
and operation.

The national hydrometric network forms one
part of hydrometric monitoring in Finland. There
fore, the primary aim was to clarify the monitoring
objectives between the national hydrometric net
work and other elements of the system, especially

the regional hydrometric networks. There was a
need to define the “national dimension” of moni
toring and to apply this principle through the de
sign process. The clarification of monitoring ob
jectives was considered to be very important also
from the point of view of the future network man
agement: if a network has a well defined role, it
can be operated successfully in a changing envi
ronment as part of a larger system.

The objectives of network structure and cost-
efficiency had a linkage. There was a clear view
that the gradually developed and inhomogeneous
national hydrometric network would offer possi
bilities for reductions, if the role of the network
could be defined.

The programme was focused on the structure of
the national hydrometric network, and less atten
tion was paid to technical aspects like field meas
urements, instrumentation, maintenance, and data
collection. However, these factors influence costs
and data quality. Data processing and data service
were left outside the scope of the work.

1.5 Steps of the study

The actual development programme of the present
study was divided into three successive steps (Fig.
5). During the first step, the future role of the nati
onal hydrometric network was defined so that there
would be a balance and a logical division of labour
between the national hydrometric network and oth
er elements of the hydrometric monitoring system.
A simple model of network characteristics and
monitoring objectives was developed for this par-

Fig. 5. The steps of the present study.
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pose. The first step also comprised another, com
plementary approach, which included quantitative
estimates of different data needs and related moni
toring practices. This step is reported in chapter 2.

The evaluation of the national hydrometric net
work was started according to the principles that
had been determined during the first step. Decision
rules were first formulated and applied to the sta
tions of the original network in order to determine,
whether they fulfilled the basic criteria of the na
tional hydrometric network. After this preliminary
classification, individual evaluation of the stations
resulted in some reconsiderations, and stations
were either removed from the network or kept in
the network on these bases. This procedure was the
second step of the programme, and it is described
in chapter 3.

Some of the stations could not be evaluated di
rectly, because their value was based on perform
ance in spatial estimation — not on specific catch
ment characteristics or the situation in a river ba
sin. These stations were studied separately during
the third step by using statistical network design
techniques. Two methods, cluster analysis and
NAUGLS (Network Analysis Using Generalised
Least Squares) were used during this procedure.
Chapter 4 summarises the contents of this step.

The resulting national hydrometric network,
which was mostly a reduced version of the original
network, is described in chapter 5. Some general
features of the reduced network and the original
network were compared, and the networks were
analysed in terms of cost-efficiency. The main re
sults of the study are summarised and discussed in
chapter 6.

2 Role of the national hydrometric
network

2.1 Model of network characteristics
and monitoring objectives

2.1.1 Monitoring purposes and
monitoring objectives

The very basic purposes of hydrometric monitoring
are related to economic and social development,
and the protection of the environment. Various us
ers of data and information give more specific defi
altions to their needs. From the point of view of
end-users, monitoring networks comprise stations

for e.g. design and planning, river basin regulation,
water supply, legal supervision, and impact re
search. Examples of such station categories have
been given e.g. by Scott and Moss (1986),
Spreafico (1987), Cloke and Corder)’ (1993), Tho
mas (1994), and Stewart (1995b).

In practice, data needs are often directed to a
specific river, lake, or reservoir and include time
series, statistical parameters, real-time observa
tions, or forecasts of hydrometric variables. Data
requirements may also be more general like spatial
estimations or cartographic analyses in a region.
One monitoring station can typically serve several
purposes. This is always the case in main rivers
and large lakes, but it is very general in small river
basins as well.

From the point of view of a network coordina
tor, it is important to operate with concepts that
describe the type of information required. In this
way the network coordinator is able to “sumina
rise” various needs and find the technical tools that
are the most appropriate for the current problems.
There is a logical linkage between user needs (mo
nitoring purposes) and the type of information re
quired (monitoring objectives): “based on the pur
pose of a network, an objective or set of objectives
can be established in terms of information re
quired” (WMO 1994a). It is very important to ma
ke a difference between the two concepts: moni
toring purposes are given by end-users, and moni
toring objectives are the network coordinator’s
technical tools to fulfil the users’ requirements.

Monitoring objectives can also be presented in
the form of station categories, and various classifi
cations have been publlshed (Mosley 1993, WIVIO
1994a, Stewart l995a, EEA 1996). When a net
work is classified by objectives, one monitoring
station typically represents one category. This is
the result of the fact that objectives describe
merely the type of information which5s required —

not the purposes for which the data are used.

2.1.2 Network characteristics

In the present study, a classification of monitoring
objectives was applied to hydrometric stations. The
classification was based on a uniform Nordic sys
tem, which had been used in five countries for the
characterisation of discharge monitoring (Puup
ponen 1996b). The classification was developed in
the present study so that it also covered water level
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Table 1. The classification of hydrometric stations by objective.

Category Objective Duration Standard

Water balance Monitoring of hydrometric Long-term High
station characteristics in a specific,

important lake/river

Spatial estimation Transfer of discharge data Long-term High
station to other catchments

Operational Daily operation of water Project lifetime Can vary
station resources projects

Planning and Data production for the Short-term Can vary
inventory station planning of projects, or

inventory of hydrometric
characteristics in small
lakes/rivers

Research station Research (e.g. process or Can vary High
impact research) in small
catchments

monitoring. The general features of the five station
categories are given in Table 1. The classification
has a complete coverage, which means that it can
be applied to any hydrometric station or network.

The classification of monitoring objectives
turned out to be very important. In addition to the
evaluation of individual stations it was found to be
suitable for the characterisation of different
hydrometric networks. The point was that the de
fined station categories were clearly network re
lated. At the general level, the monitoring objec
tives represented the structural characteristics that
were considered to be important in the future op
eration of the networks.

A consultation process between FNHS (coordi
nator of the national hydrometric network and the
national network of small hydrological basins) and
all of the 13 Regional Centres (coordinators of the
regional hydrometric networks) resulted in a full
agreement about the roles of the networks. The de
velopment programme did not involve the sectoral
hydrometric networks, which are operated outside
the Water Resources Administration. The starting
point was that most of the sectoral stations are ob
served due to obligations, and they will be avail
able in the future as well. Thus the Water Re
sources Administration can utilise the sectoral net
works in its own network design.

The future role of the national hydrometric net
work was based on two main characteristics.
Firstly, there was a clear need to include water
level and discharge observations in large lakes and
rivers in this network. These data are used continu
ously for a number of purposes by several users,
and they form the core of national hydrometric ob
servations. In terms of monitoring objectives, the
above measurements can be carried out by using
either water balance stations or operational sta
tions, depending on the role of regulation.

The other main characteristic, which was con
sidered to be relevant for the national hydrometric
network, was the spatial estimation of discharge. It
means that estimates of various discharge charac
teristics can be made for any ungauged catchment
by using observations and some data transfer tech
niques. This is a very fundamental need for several
uses, and it requires a subnetwork, which has con
tinuous operation and a high quality of malnte
nance. These requirements can be fulfilled in the
best way within the national hydrometric network.
This type of a subnetwork also makes it possible to
include a sample of small lakes and catchments in
the national network. By objective, these stations
are spatial estimation stations.

The conclusion was that the role of the national
hydrometric network should be twofold. On one
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Table 2. The future roles of different monitoring networks.

Network and its main characteristics

National hydrometric network

Corresponding stations by objective

Water level observations cover the largest lakes
and a representative part of medium-size lakes.
Discharge observations cover the largest river basins
and a representative part of medium-size catchments.

A representative group of small, natural catchments
is included in the network for spatial estimation.

Regional hydrometric networks

Stations for project planning and the inventory of
hydrological characteristics (in small lakes and rivers)
are included in the networks.

Hydrometric observations in regulated lakes and rivers
are included in the networks (excluding the national stations).

National network of small hydrological basins

Water balance, operational

Spatial estimation

Planning and inventory

Operational (regional level)

Research stations are included in the network Research

hand, the largest lakes and river basins are in
cluded in the network. On the other hand, the net
work comprises a representative sample of small
catchments.

The regional hydrometric networks were seen
as a complementary element to the national moni
toring. Various regional and local uses of data give
a profile to these networks. Flexibility is a very im
portant characteristic in regional monitoring, be
cause project-related needs and other new require
ments for data are created continuously. This type
of an operational environment favours the use of
short-term stations. By objective, they are mostiy
planning and inventory stations. The regional
hydrometric networks also have other types of du
ties, because the Regional Centres are responsible
for many operational tasks like river basin regula
tion and legal supervision. In practice, these tasks
require the production or collection of operational
data. Thus there was a need to divide the opera
tional stations between the national and regional
networks. As a general rule, stations in large lakes
and rivers should be included in the national net
work (where they are available at the regional level
as well).

The national network of small hydrological ba
sins has had a strong research tradition. All actual
research stations were also considered to belong to
this network in the future.

The above principles formed a simple model,
which summarised the future roles of different
hydrometric networks (Table 2). Each of the de
fined central network characteristic had a clear
linkage with a monitoring objective and further, a
specific group of stations. Four of the five moal
toring objectives were connected to one network,
and only the category of operational stations had to
be divided between two different network systems.
This model was the primary result of the first pro
gramme step, and it lald the basis for the further
development of the national hydrometric network.

2.2 Estimates of data needs and related
monitoring practices

2.2.1 General approach

The aim of this complementary step was to ap
proach the hydrometric monitoring system from
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Table 3. The monitoring purposes used in the present study

Main field of activity
Monitoring purpose

Operational use and planning
1 Lake and river regulation
2 Supervision of operation
3 Flood management and dam safety
4 Project planning and design (excluding point 13)
5 Planning of water supply

Monitoring and research
6 Process study
7 Environmental impact assessment
8 Trend research
9 Water resources assessment and monitoring

Protection of waters
10 Development of water protection (general planning)
11 Urban water protection (communities, industry)
12 Rural water protection (agriculture, forestry, peat production, fish farming)
13 Renovation and recreational use of waters
14 Protection of aquatic environment

the user point of view, and to make estimates of the
need for different monitoring practices. Moni
toring practices describe the organisation of hyd
rometric measurements. Two categories of moni
toring practices, long-term monitoring and short-
term observations, were used in the present study.
They cover all actual field observations (as defined
in the list of terms and abbreviations). Simulation
of hydrometric data by modelling was also in
cluded in this process and considered technically as
a monitoring practice. The aim of this extension
was to get more information about the needs and
possibilities of using hydrological models in data
production.

The basic idea was to study what kind of re
quirements the current user needs (monitoring pur
poses) would cause for the practical organisation
of monitoring. Table 3 gives a list of the monitor
ing purposes used in this study. The 14 defined
monitoring purposes represent three main fields of
activity: operational use and planning, monitoring
and research, and protection of waters. The list
covers all essential data use both within the Water
Resources Administration and other organisations.

The problem was structured by using a hierar

chical, two-level procedure. At the upper level, all
of the 14 defined monitoring purposes were
weighted according to their importance as users of
hydrometric data. These estimates were called the
weights or probabilities of monitoring purposes.
At the lower level, the best possible combination
of monitoring practices was determined for each
monitoring purpose. Simulation of hydrometric
data was treated as one monitoring practice in this
context. These estimates were called the weights
or probabilities of monitoring practices.

After the estimation of weights, the two levels
of probabilities were combined by using stochastic
simulation. This technique has a long tradition in
environmental management and decision making
(e.g. Klee 1971). The method allowed simulation
of probability distributions, which describe the
overall need for different monitoring practices.
The use of probability distributions had the advan
tage that the uncertainties involved in the estimates
could be included direcriy in the process. Ripley
(1987) has given a general description of
stochastic simulation. The procedure that was used
in the present study is summarised in Appendix 2.
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Table 4. The estimated weights (probabilities) of monitoring purposes.

Main field of activity Weight Stand. Mm. Max.
Monitoring purpose Dev.

Operational use and planning
1 Lake and river regulation 0.115 0.078 0.037 0.193
2 Supervision of operation 0.104 0.066 0.038 0.170
3 Flood management and dam safety 0.087 0.036 0.051 0.123
4 Project planning and design 0.143 0.052 0.091 0.195
5 Planning of water supply 0.047 0.048 0.000 0.096

Monitoring and research
6 Process study 0.022 0.029 0.000 0.05 1
7 Environmental impact assessment 0.065 0.031 0.034 0.095
8 Trend research 0.061 0.046 0.015 0.107
9 Water resources assessment and monitoring 0.102 0.051 0.051 0.153

Protection of waters
10 Development of water protection 0.039 0.020 0.019 0.059
11 Urban water protection 0.043 0.020 0.023 0.063
12 Rural water protection 0.060 0.036 0.024 0.096
13 Renovation and recreational use of waters 0.067 0.043 0.024 0.110
14 Protection of aquatic environment 0.045 0.040 0.005 0.085

2.2.2 Weights of monitoring purposes

The weights (probabilities) of the defined monitor
ing purposes were estimated by the 13 Regional
Centres so that each centre made an individual
evaluation. The work was carried out in groups of
experts, which were collected and chaired by the
hydrological coordinators of the Regional Centres.
The estimation was carried out in the following two
phases.
(1) Overall weights were first given to the three
main fields of activity, which were defined as the
main users of hydrometric data (operational use
and planning, monitoring and research, and pro
tection of waters). The sum of these probabilities
had to be 1, because all data needs were allocated
among these fields.
(2) Weights were then given to the monitoring
purposes within each of the main fields. The sum
of these probabilities had to be 1 in each case.

The aim of the two-phase approach was to first
make a general (strategic) estimate, and then con
centrate on more detailed data needs. The exact
commission was to give weights to the monitoring
purposes as users of surface water level and river
discharge data:

— in the region of each Regional Centre,
— during the period 1996-2000,
— both within the Water Resources Administration

and other organisations, and
— to equate the weights with the estimated extent

of produced data.
The Regional Centres are the main users of

hydrometric data. They also have very close links
with all important user organisations in the re
gions. These characteristics made the Regional
Centres a most appropriate body for the assess
ment.

The estimated weights are summarised in Table
4, where the probabilities of individual monitoring
purposes are proportional to the whole probability
mass. The values of probability are the arithmetic
mean values of the given estimates, and they repre
sent the overall importance of monitoring pur
poses. Imaginary potential minimum and maxi
mum probabilities were also introduced in order to
describe the uncertainty that was involved in the
estimates and to define probability distributions
for the stochastic simulation.

The minimum and maximum probabilities were
constructed for each monitoring purpose by calcu
lating the standard deviations of the estimates and
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Table 5. The estimated weights (probabilities) ot monitoring practices.

Main field of activity Weights of monitoring practices
Monitoring purpose

Long-term Short-term Simulation
monitoring observations

Operational use and planning
1 Lake and river regulation 0.583 0.083 0.333
2 Supervision of operation 0.600 0.350 0.050
3 Food management and dam safety 0.417 0.283 0.300
4 Project planning and design 0.300 0.433 0.267
5 Planning of water supply 0.333 0.433 0.233

Monitoring and research
6 Process study 0.250 0.367 0.383
7 Environmental impact assessment 0.367 0.333 0.300
8 Trend research 0.667 0.017 0.317
9 Water resources assessment and monitoring 0.483 0.217 0.300

Protection of waters
10 Development of water protection 0.5 17 0.183 0.300
11 Urban water protection 0.483 0.233 0.28 3
12 Rural water protection 0.367 0.350 0.283
13 Renovation and recreational use of waters 0.250 0.533 0.217
14 Protection of aquatic environment 0.333 0.433 0.233

using them as a distance between the mean and the
extremes. The use of standard deviations was con
sidered to form a relatively strict criterion, because
the priorities of monitoring purposes vary slightly
between the regions. Thus only a part of the vari
ability was caused by the uncertainty of the esti
mates.

According to the estimates, 50% of the data
will be used in the field of operational use and
planning. The two other fields — monitoring and
research, and protection of waters — had equal pro
portions of 25%. Each of the 14 probabilities (the
number of monitoring purposes) was based on 13
estimates (the number of Regional Centres). The
coefficient of variation had a range of 0.32 to 1.32,
and its mean value was 0.68. The complete list of
estimated weights is given in Appendix 3.

2.2.3 Weights of monitoring practices

The estimation of the best combinations of moni
toring practices was based on the fact that different
monitoring purposes call for different practical so
lutions for data production. The estimation was

made individually by six bodies: five Regional
Centres and FNHS. All of the Regional Centres
were not able to participate in this phase of the
work. The weights (probabilities) of the three de
fined monitoring practices (long-term monitoring,
short-term observations, and simulation of hydro
metric data) were estimated for each of the 14
monitoring purposes. In each case the mean values
of the estimates formed the probabilities of moni
toring practices (Table 5).

The standard deviation of the estimates was
also used here as a distance between the probabili
ties and their imaginary potential extreme values.
The coefficient of variation had the overall aver
age value of 0.54, which was slightly smaller than
in the case of monitoring purposes. A comparison
of the three monitoring practices showed that the
estimates of long-term monitoring had the smallest
average variation (CV = 0.38). The estimations of
short-term observations (CV = 0.61) and simula
tion (CV = 0.65) showed a somewhat larger varia
tion. The complete values of the estimated
weights, their standard deviations, and the extreme
probabilities are given in Appendix 3.
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2.2.4 Results of the stochastic simulation

The stochastic simulation produced probability
distributions, which describe the demand for diffe
rent monitoring practices. In any realisation of the
monitoring system, theft sum is 1. Distributions
were calculated individually for the three main
fields of activity, and for the monitoring system as
a whole.

The main results were the mean values of the
overall distributions, because they represented the
estimated optimal proportions of monitoring prac
tices at the level of the entire system. They were:
— long-term monitoring 0.414
— short-term observations 0.310
— simulation 0.276.

Table 6 shows some statistical characteristics
of the overall distributions. The distributions devi
ated very little from the normal distribution, and
they were rather compact. For example, the coeffi
cient of variation varied from 3 to 5%.

Within the individual main fields of activity,
the probability distributions of demand were more
scattered. For instance, the coefficient of variation
varied between 8 and 15%, which was approxi
mately three times the relative variation of the
overall distributions. The mean values of each
monitoring practice varied considerably due to the
field of activity, because the monitoring practices
were expected to have different roles in different
fields (Table 7). Long-term monitoring was con
sidered to be very important in operational use and
planning, and in monitoring and research, whereas

in water protection it was estimated to be clearly
more modest. The proportion of short-term obser
vations varied even more; it was expected to be
very important in the protection of waters. Simu
lation had its highest proportion in monitoring and
research. These results can be used as a sensitivity
analysis. If the future priorities of monitoring pur
poses will deviate from the predicted, there maybe
a pressure to reconsider the optimal proportions of
monitoring practices.

2.2.5 Overall assessment of the procedure

The above estimation procedure can be criticised.
Theoretically, the most severe shortcoming was the
fact that many stations are used for several pur
poses and consequently, the monitoring purposes
are not independent. Whenever a monitoring sta
tion or simulated data are used for several pur
poses, the total demand for data production is
smaller than the sum of individual needs. It was
very difficult to make any quantitative estimates of
this characteristic. However, all monitoring prac
tices allow the same kind of multipurpose use, and
the created reductions of demand do not accumu
late to one monitoring practice.

Another factor of uncertainty was included in
the estimated weights of monitoring purposes and
monitoring practices. In this type of an assessment
the importance of monitoring purposes, or the opti
mal roles of monitoring practices cannot be esti
mated precisely. However, the number of monito
ring purposes and the numbers of estimates were

Table 6. Statistical characteristics ot the probability distributions of monitoring practices.

Statistical Probability distribution on
characteristic Long-term Short-term Simulation

monitoring observations

Mean 0.414 0.310 0.276
Std. dcv. 0.013 0.015 0.010
Skewness 0.03 1 —0.172 —0.352
CV(%) 3.05 4.83 3.72
Quantiles:
0% (mm) 0.366 0.253 0.243
25% (Q1) 0.405 0.300 0.270
50% (med) 0.414 0.310 0.277
75% (Q3) 0.422 0.320 0.284
100% (max) 0.452 0.353 0.305
Q3—Q1 0.017 0.021 0.014
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Table 7. The weights of monitoring practices in the main fields of activity.

Main field of activity Probabilities of monitoring practices

Long-term monitoring Short-term observations Simulation

Operational use
and planning 0.474 0.304 0.222
Monitoring and
research 0.486 0.214 0.300
Protection of
waters 0.390 0.384 0.226

relatively high, and thus the procedure used was
not very sensitive.
Technically the estimation procedure worked well.
The number of sequences in the simulation was
5,000, which was found to be adequate for making
the simulation converge. The use of 10,000 se
quences was also tested in preliminary experi
ments, but the result remained unchanged. Gelman
and Rubin (1992) have studied the convergence of
stochastic simulation and found that the type of’
approach used in the present study fulfilled the ba
sic requirements for converging simulation.

The results showed that even if long-term
monitoring can be considered as the leading moni
toring practice, the two other practices are very im
portant as well. If only the two actual field meas
urement practices are taken into consideration,
long-term monitoring had the proportion of 57%,
and the share of short-term observations was 43%.

3 Evaluation of the original network

3.1 General approach

The starting point of the development programme
was the reduction of the original network. This ap
proach could be adopted for two reasons. On one
hand, all of the three station types, which were con
sidered to be important in the future (water balance
stations, operational stations, and spatial estima
tion stations), were well represented in the original
network. On the other hand, the network had been
continuously expanded, and from the national
point of view it comprised stations of secondary
importance. Economic considerations also strong
ly favoured the reduction policy.

The original network was evaluated by classi
fying first each station according to its objective.
Decision rules were formulated for this work. The
classification formed a preliminary assessment of
the stations that would be accepted to the future
national network. After the classification, each sta
tion of the original network was evaluated indi
vidually in order to determine its value as an ele
ment of the national hydrometric network. This
process resulted in some reconsiderations about
the future operation of stations.

3.2 Decision rules for station
classification by objective

The stations were classified by objective according
to the basic rules, which are listed below. A state
ment for specifications is also given.

Water balance stations

General objective:
Measurement of hydrometric characteristics in
lakes and rivers that have specific and continuous
importance due to their size or location.

Duration:
Long-term

Specifications for water level monitoring:
(1) Stations in lakes that are natural (not regulated)
and larger than 10 km2 belong to this category. In
this context, a lake is also considered to be natural
if it is regulated so that its natural outflow is main
tained on a daily or weekly basis.
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Specifications for discharge monitoring:
(1) Stations that represent a main river basin belong
to this category. These stations are located close to
the see or the national boarder.
(2) Stations that represent a Pt division river sub-
basin, belong to this category. Only the largest
main river basins (> 10,000 km2)have ift division
subbasins. The size of these catchments mainly
varies between 1,500 and 6,000 km2.
(3) Stations that represent a 2 division river sub-
basin, or a group of such subbasins, and have a
larger catchment than 1,500 km2also belong to this
category. The size of the division river subba
sins is mainly between 100 and 1,000 km2.
Comment: Regulated river basins can also have
water balance stations for discharge monitoring. In
these cases the objective is to measure the actual
outflow of specific river basins - not to calculate
the natural discharge of the basins.

Spatial estimation stations

General objective:
Production of continuous discharge records in or
der to transfer spatial estimates of discharge for
other natural river basins, which do not have exten
sive monitoring.

Duration:
Long-term

Specifications:
(1) Stations in river basins that are natural and
smaller than 1,500 km2 belong to this category.

Interpretations between water balance and spatial
estimation stations:
(1) Stations for discharge monitoring (mostly com
bined stations) that represent a main river system
and have a natural, small catchment (< 1,500 1cm2)
are classified as spatial estimation stations. Ac
cording to the basic rules, they could be classified
as either water balance stations or spatial estima
tion stations.
(2) If a combined station can be classified as a wa
ter balance station due to water level monitoring
(natural lake > 10km2)and as a spatial estimation
station due to discharge monitoring (natural catch
ment < 1,500 km2), its category is defmed by the
size of the lake. If it is larger than 25 1cm2, the sta
tion is classified as a water balance station, and if it
is between 10 and 25 km2, the station is classified

as a spatial estimation station. In the former case,
the role of the lake is considered to be very impor
tant, and the location of the station is in fact fixed
by the lake. In the latter case, the role of the catch
ment is considered to be dominant.

Operational stations

General objective:
Measurement of water level or discharge for the
daily operation of various water resources projects.

Duration:
Project lifetime

Specifications for water level monitoring:
(1) Stations in lakes/reservoirs that are regulated
and larger than 10 km2 belong to the category of
national operational stations. If one lake/reservoir
has several water level stations, they can be classi
fied as primary and secondary. The operational sta
tions that are classified as secondary belong to the
category of regional operational stations.
(2) Stations in lakes/reservoirs that are regulated
and smaller than 10 km2 belong to the category of
regional operational stations.
(3) Operational stations in rivers belong to the cat
egory of regional operational stations.

Specifications for discharge monitoring:
(I) Stations in river basins that are regulated and
larger than 500 km2 belong to the category of na
tional operational stations.
(2) Stations in river basins that are regulated and
smaller than 500 km2 belong to the category of re
gional operational stations.
(3) If several discharge stations form a group that
represents the same catchment (e.g. hydro power
stations in a river reach), they can be classified as
primary and secondary. The operational stations
that are classified as secondary belong to the cate
gory of regional operational stations.

Planning and inventory stations

General objective:
Measurement of water level or discharge in order
to provide background data for water resources
projects. Inventory of hydrometric characteristics.

Duration:
Short-term
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Specificationsfor project stations:
(1) Stations that are established for the planning
and design of water resources projects belong to
this category (project planning and design can also
utilise other categories of monitoring objectives).
(2) If a project station continues its operation after
the planning phase, its objective must be reconsid
ered (it may turn into e.g. operational).

Specifications for inventory stations:
(1) Water level inventories are made first of all in
small lakes (< 10 km2), but small medium-size
lakes (10-25 km2) may also be observed for this
objective. Inventories of discharge are made in
small river basins (< 1,500 km2).

Research stations

General objective:
Production of water level or discharge data for re
search programmes, in most cases integrated pro
grammes of process or impact research, where by
drometric data fonn a part of the database.

Duration:
Short-term or long-term.

SpecWcations:
(1) Research stations are operated in small lakes or
in small catchments.

Statement for specifications:

In the present study lakes, reservoirs and river ba
sins were divided into categories according to their
size. In this context, these classifications were used
for the definition of the monitoring objective. The
size of lakes and reservoirs formed criteria for wa
ter level monitoring. The area of river basins was
used correspondingly in the assessment of dis
charge monitoring.

The lower limit of a large lake (reservoir) was
100 km2. According to this criterion and the latest
inventory of Finnish lakes (Raatikainen and
Kuusisto 1990), the number of large lakes is as
high as 47. Lakes from 10 to 100 km2 represented
medium size, and their number is 279. The upper
limit of a small lake was 10 km2. The number of
lakes with an area of 1-10 1cm2 is about 2,300.

The lower limit of a large river basin was 3,000
km2 The total number of large catchments in Fin
land is 60, and 19 of them are main river basins

(Ekholm 1993). Catchments from 1,500 to 3,000
km2 belonged to the medium size. Their number is
about 50. The upper limit of a small catchment was
1,500 km2. The number of 3 division river
subbasins, which are the smallest defined catch
ments, is some 5,000 and their average size is 65
km2. The above classifications of lakes and catch
ments were based on a national scale, and they are
not necessarily relevant at regional or local levels,
where medium-size lakes and river basins are also
important.

The original network covered practically all of
the large lakes and river basins. In water level
monitoring, medium-size lakes down to 25 km2
were also well represented. Among the other me
dium-size lakes (10—25 km2) and medium-size
river basins (1,500—3,000km2)the coverage of the
original network was close to 40%. Among small
lakes and catchments, the relative coverage was
very low.

The specifications of water balance stations
were defined so that this category would cover all
large natural lakes and all large rivet basins. These
stations were already operating. The stations of the
original network that were located in medium-size
natural lakes (water level stations) and in medium-
size river basins (discharge stations) were also
classified as water balance stations. This solution
was based on two considerations. Firstly, large
medium-size lakes (down to 25—50 km2) and most
medium-size river basins have great national im
portance because of their size and wide spectrum
of data utdisation. Secondly, a basic network
should comprise different sizes of basins (e.g.
WMO 1994a, EEA 1996), and stations in small
medium-size lakes and river basins represent the
medium-size categories well.

The category of spatial estimation stations was
defined more exactly by using the given interpreta
tions. These rules regulate the relationships be
tween spatial estimation stations and water balance
stations.

The specifications of operational stations were
partly analogous to those of the water balance sta
tions. In fact, the criteria of water balance stations
and national operational stations were almost simi
lar. Regulation of discharge often has a great influ
ence on the hydrological regime of river basins.
That was the reason for defming regulated catch
ments of over 500 km2 as national. The needs of
updating the national hydrological modelling sys
tem also supported this practice. If several opera-
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Table 8. The classification of the original network by objective.

Category National stations Other stations Sum

Water balance station 186 — 186
Spatial estimation station 91 — 91
Operational station 142 261 403
Planning and inventory station — 41 41
Research station — — —

Sum 419 302 721

tional stations were located close to each other (or
in the same lake) , there was a possibility to clas
sify some of them as regional. This is very practi
cal from the national point of view, because part of
the data may be relevant for legal supervision, but
not for national purposes. Operational stations in
rivers serve almost exclusively the legal supervi
sion of water management.

The categories of planning and inventory sta
tions, and research stations did not have as much
national interest as the other three groups of sta
tions. The basic objectives of these two station
types were also clear.

3.3 Results of classification by objective

The stations of the original network were classified
according to the above decision rules. The result is
summarised in Table 8. The colunm “national sta
tions” shows the numbers of stations that were can
didates for the future national hydrometric network
due to their objective. The numbers of stations that
did not fulfill the defined formal national standard
are given in the column “other stations”. In this
context, the operational stations were divided into
national and regional, as described above.

As many as 403 stations (56% of the network)
were operational. The second largest group was
formed by 186 water balance stations (26% of the
network). None of the stations could be considered
as an actual research station. The complete list of
stations (Appendix 1) includes the classified ob
jectives of each station.

The original network had two groups of stations
that did not fulfill the formal national standard.
They were operational stations classified as re
gional, and planning and inventory stations.

The former group was very large - it comprised
261 stations. That was as much as 36% of the
whole network. 186 of the operational stations
were classified as regional because of some basic
characteristic that did not fulfill the national stand
ard: location in a river, the size of lake, or the size
of catchment. The other 75 stations were classified
as regional, because they were considered to be
secondary in lakes or rivers that had several sta
tions.

The group of planning and inventory stations
comprised 41 stations. The total number of stations
that did not fulfill the formal national standard was
302. Their proportion was as much as 42% of the
original network.

3.4 Further evaluations

Even if the monitoring objectives formed good cri
teria for selecting stations to the national hydro
metric network, there were cases which had to be
reconsidered. These cases could be divided into
three categories.

Firstly, there were pairs or groups of stations
that produced almost the same information be
cause of their location in the same lake or close
position in a river. This factor was found to be im
portant already among the operational stations,
where as many as 75 stations were classified as
secondary due to this reason. The same aspect
turned out to be important among water balance
stations and spatial estimation stations, and it re
sulted in a decision to close a total of 20 stations.
15 of them were water balance stations, mostiy
water level stations in lakes, which had more than
one observation point. Five spatial estimation sta
tions were chosen to be closed because of the
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Table 9. The overall reault of the original network evaluation.

Category National stations Other stations Sum

Water balance station 170 16 186
Spatial estimation station 81 10 91
Operational station 149 254 403
Planning and inventory station — 41 41
Research station — — —

Sum 400 321 721

neighbourhood of another discharge station.
The second reason for reconsideration was the

“upgrading” of stations. In this case the formal na
tional standard was not fulfilled. However, there
were factors that favoured the use of national sta
tus and further operation in the national
hydrometric network. This was the situation in 12
cases, where a station was originally classified as
operational and regional. Actual reasons for recon
sideration were importance in the operation of the
national hydrological modelling system, or situa
tion in a densely populated region.

The third type was “downgrading”. In this case
a station was formally classified as national, but
there were good grounds for discontinuing its op
eration or removing the station from the national
network. The number of such stations was 11.
They comprised five spatial estimation stations,
five operational stations, and one water balance
station. The main reasons for these decisions were
a low level of importance and problems of quality
or operation.

As a whole, the individual evaluation of sta
tions resulted in 43 reconsiderations. In 31 cases, a
decision was made to remove a station from the
national hydrometric network, even if the formal
national standard was fulfilled. In 12 cases a sta
tion was kept in the network, even if the decision
rules proposed a regional status. Table 9 summa
rises the results of the evaluation process. The
numbers of stations that were chosen for continued
operation in the national hydrometric network are
given in the column “national stations”. The sta
tions that were chosen to be removed or discontin
ued are given in the column “other stations”.

Most decisions of station removal or closure
were carried out during 1991—1995. A transition
period was applied to a few stations, mainly due to

proposals by Regional Centres. All of the 26 water
balance stations and spatial estimation stations that
were removed from the national network were
closed. Almost all of the operational stations con
tinued with their operation as either national or re
gional sites, because they had an official status in
project operation. Some of the 41 planning and in
ventory stations were operated within the regional
hydrometric networks. The rest of these stations
were closed. The total number of stations actually
closed at this stage was about 50.

3.5 Network structure after the evaluation

It was necessary to make on overview of the net
work structure during the evaluation process. It
was e.g. important to control the balance between
water level and discharge monitoring, because both
of these elements bad to be representative in the
future network. It was also necessary to make sure
that the national hydrometric network would cover
different types of lake and river environments, tak
ing into account the limitations of the national
standard. Table 10 gives an overview of the opera
tional environment of the network after the evalua
tion. At this stage, decisions about spatial estima
tion stations were still open. However, it was possi
ble to form a good picture of the future network.

The 400 stations of the original network that
were accepted to the future network comprised
135 water level stations, 99 discharge stations, and
166 combined stations. Comparison with the origi
nal network shows that at this stage the number of
water level stations had decreased by 246. This
was by far the most important change in the struc
ture of the network. Two large groups of water
level stations were actually removed from the net-
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work during the evaluation process. They were sta
dons in small lakes (from 76 to four), and stations
in rivers (from 109 to two). These changes were a
direct result of the defined national standard.

Other actual changes within the water level sta
tions or other categories of basic station types were
relatively modest, because 95 of the removed sta
tions had one or more compensating measuring
sites. The number of discharge stations had de
creased by 46, and the number of combined sta
dons was only 29 stations less than before. The
Water Resources Administration had maintalned
320 stations in the original network, which was a
proportion of 44%. After the evaluation the figure
was 212 stations, which was 53% of the network.

The ratio between water level and discharge
stations had become much more balanced due to
the large scale removal of water level stations. The
distribution of operational environments (different
sizes of lakes and river basins) was also influenced
strongly by the same factor. The coverage of the
network is discussed in detail later on.

4 Studies of spatial estimation sta
tions

4.1 Cluster analysis

4.1.1 Method

The cluster analysis is based on a hierarchical algo
rithm, which can be used for identifying groups of
similar characteristics. This approach offers a good
scope of application to hydrometric network de
sign, because a network should cover catchments
of different types. On the other hand, concentration
of monitoring stations in areas of great similarity

should be avoided, because this is inefficient use of
resources. Nowadays network studies are often
carried out in order to find objective justifications
for station discontinuance. For this purpose, the
cluster method offers a ranking of the information
content that single monitoring stations represent in
a network.

The cluster method has been applied to differ
ent variables in hydrometric network design. Cook
et al. (1989) used a combination of hydrometeoro
logical data and catchment characteristics. Dis
charge data have been tested by Bum and Goulter
(1991), and Roald (1992). Discharge data were
also used in the present study. The brief summary
of the method below is adapted to this type of ap
plication. It is based first of all on the report by
Bum and Goulter (1991), who refer to a more de
tailed paper by Jolliffe (1972).

The first step of the cluster analysis is to define
a matrix of so-called similarity measure values be
tween all pairs of monitoring stations to be com
pared. The elements of this similarity matrix, r0,
are calculated by using the expression

r11 =-YZwkryk (1)

where r,fr is the cross correlation (Pearson’s prod
uct moment correlation coefficient) between sta
tions i and j for similarity component k, wk is the
weight of component k, and K is the number of sim
ilarity components. The use of several similarity
components gives a possibility to make a combined
test on the flow characteristics that are considered
to be important from the point of view of the stud
ied network. The sum of the weights wk is one. If
the value ofKis one (only one flow characteristic is

Table 10. Operational environment of tha national hydrometric network after the evaluation. The symbols are: L1 = large lakes
(> 100 km2), Lm = medium-size lakes (1 0—1 00 km2), L = small lakes (<10 km2), R1 = large rivars (>3,000 km2), Rm =

medium-size rivers (1,500-3,000 km2), and R = small rivers (< 1,500 km2).

Basic station . .

type Number of statiops m lakes/rivers

L1 Lm L R1 Rm R Sum

Water level station 52 77 4 1 1 — 135
Discharge station 20 26 16 21 9 7 99
Combined station 8 39 39 28 8 44 166

Sum 80 142 59 50 18 51 400
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used), the similarity measure values equal to the
cross correlations between the pairs of stations.
Thus the factor rUk gets the form:

— L, QklQJk,
-

- - QJI

where L is the number of observation years, and

Qk1 and QJkl are the values of discharge for station
i andj, similarity component k, and year 1.

The second step is the identification of the two
stations (during the procedure more generally
groups of stations) that have the mutual maximum
value of similarity measure. The similarity meas
ure has the general form:

iX jY
—

flxflY (3)

that a decision was made to apply the cluster analy
sis only to the region of high network density. It
was recognised that if there were grounds for re
ducing the number of spatial estimation stations,
these reductions should be carried out in that re
gion. Fig. 6 shows the defined study region. It cov
ered an area of some 200,000 km2 (60 % of the
country), and it comprised 61 out of the 8lspatial
estimation stations.

There was another aspect that caused limita
tions to the set of studied stations. The cluster ap

where n and fly are the numbers of stations in
groups X and Y, and the summations of r0 are made
over the stations that are the members of groups X
and Y, respectively. The two groups that will pro
duce the maximum similarity measure will be re
placed by a new group.

The third step is to calculate the new values of
the similarity measure between each group (which
are composed of groups of stations and single sta
tions). After that the second and the third steps are
repeated, until the number of groups is reduced to a
predefined level, or only one group remains. Simi
larity measures can be formed by using different
formulas. The above method is called the average-
linkage method (Burn and Goulter 1991).

4.1.2 Selected stations and flow
characteristics

After the evaluation of the original network, the
national hydrometric network comprised 81 spatial
estimation stations (Fig. 6). The density of this sub-
network was relatively high in large parts of south
ern and central Fiiiland, but there were very few
stations along the west coast and in the north. The Fig. 6. The spatial estimation stations after the evaluation
spatial distribution of stations was so concentrated of the original network.
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plication requires discharge records of equal
length. The longer the records are, the more reli
able the calculations of cross correlation become.
In practice these demands result in a compromise
between the selected number of stations and record
length.

It is difficult to analyse and compare cluster
structures, if the number of stations is large. The
problem can be avoided by dividing a large region
into smaller parts. This practice has the advantage
that the subregions become more homogeneous,
and different record lengths can be utilised more

efficiently. Thus, the use of subregions has a linlc
age with the question of optimal record length.

In the present study, the region of high network
density was divided into three subregions, which
had some minor overlapping (Fig. 7). Regions 1,2,
and 3 had 28, 23, and 13 spatial estimation sta
tions, respectively. Regions 1 and 2 had two com
mon stations because of overlapping. Regions 2
and 3 had one conmon station.

Region 1 had several stations with a record of
8—12 years. This was not considered to be a suffi
cient record from the point of view of the cluster
analysis. Most of the elder stations had been oper
ating for at least 18 years, and this period was
taken as a minimum requirement for accepting a
station into the study. The result was that 17 out of
the 28 stations could be included in the analysis. li
region 2 the situation was similar: 15 out of the 23
stations were accepted, and their common record
length was 19 years. In region 3 most of the spatial
estimation stations had a long record. 12 out of the
13 stations could be accepted, and the common
record length was 22 years.

The total number of accepted spatial estimation
stations was 41. 20 stations, which were located in
the study region, were left outside the analysis be
cause of too short records. This was not a severe
loss, because the value of a spatial estimation sta
tion increases rapidly during the first years of op
eration, and it is not even relevant to test the poten
tial closure of new stations. This aspect will be dis
cussed later in connection with NAUGLS.

The basic requirement for the spatial transfer of
discharge data is that a station has a relatively
small and natural catchment. Some of the water
balance stations fulfilled this requirement. In fact,
they would have been classified as spatial estima
tion stations, if they had not been located in a large
lake. The study region had seven stations of this
type. They were included in the analysis, because
in principle they can replace spatial estimation sta
tions of similar characteristics. Two more stations
were included: a water balance station, which had
a natural catchment of 1,505 2 and an opera
tional station, which had a slightly regulated catch
ment and which was first classified as a spatial es
timation station. Thus the total number of stations
in the cluster analysis was 50.

Fig. 7 shows the division of subregions and the
location and type of the selected stations. The ba
sic characteristics of the stations are given in Ap
pendix 4.Fig. 7. The stations used in the cluster analysis
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The cluster analysis was applied to four flow
characteristics: (1) mean discharge, (2) mean an
nual maximum daily discharge, (3) mean annual
minimum daily discharge, and (4) the combination
of the three flow characteristics, which were
weighted equally. The combination does not have
a physically based background. However, such
combinations have been used in international
analyses for producing overall indexes of similar
ity (Burn and Goulter 1991, Roald 1992).

4.1.3 General results

The results of a cluster analysis can be presented in
an illustrative manner in the form of a dendrogram.
A dendrogram (cluster tree) is a graphical output of
the hierarchical calculation procedure. It shows the
overall cluster strnctures, the order of cluster for
mation, and the values of correlation coefficients
(similarity measures).

The experiments of the present study included
12 analyses, because four flow characteristics
were tested in three geographic areas. The resulted
dendrograms are shown in Figs. 8, 9, and 10. For
the sake of simplicity, the terms mean discharge,
maximum discharge, minimum discharge, and

combined discharge are used below to describe the
flow characteristics.

Some conclusions could be drawn by a direct
comparison of the dendrograms. The overall level
of similarity varied both between the flow charac
teristics and between the regions. A summary of
the results is given in Table 11, where the similar
ity is illustrated by the number of remaining station
clusters as a function of the decrease of the similar
ity measure. The higher the rate of the cluster de
crease is, the higher the overall similarity.

The highest overall level of similarity was
achieved in the mean discharge test in region 3,
where the number of clusters decreased to 50% of
the original at the similarity measure of 0.9. At the
value of 0.8, all stations had formed one cluster —

the process was concluded. All of the minimum
discharge experiments represented a low degree of
similarity. In fact, that was the most remarkable
systematic feature of the results.

The development of overall similarity is shown
in Figs. 11 to 14, where the experiments are classi
fied by flow characteristic. This classification
stresses the comparisoo of geographic areas.

In addition to the experiments of the present
study, Figs. 11, 12, and 14 include some results of
international cluster studies. They have been made

Table 11.The number of station clusters at similarity measure values between 1 and 0.6. The flow characteristics have the
following symbols: MQ = mean discharge, MHQ = mean annual maximum daily discharge, MNQ = mean annual minimum
daily discharge, CQ = combined discharge (the combination of the three flow characteristics, which ware weighted equally).

Region and flow Similarity measure
characteristic

1.0 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.6

Regionl,MQ 17 15 5 4 2
Regionl,MHQ 17 9 5 2 1
Regionl,MNQ 17 17 15 11 8
Regionl,CQ 17 9 5 3 2

Region2,MQ 25 15 7 5 3
Region2,MHQ 25 18 8 4 2
Region 2, MNQ 25 24 19 13 11
Region2,CQ 25 16 7 3 2

Region3,MQ 14 7 1 1 1
Region3,MHQ 14 13 9 7 4
Region 3,MNQ 14 14 10 9 6
Region 3,CQ 14 13 9 5 3
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Fig. 8. The dendrograms of region 1. The symbols MQ, MHQ, MNQ and CQ refer to the mean, mean annual maximum,
mean annual minimum and combined discharge tests, respectively. The X-axes refer to similarity measure.
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Fig. 9. The dendrograms of region 2. The symbols MQ, MHQ, MNQ and CQ refer to the mean, mean annual maximum,
mean annual minimum and combined discharge tests, respectively. The X-axes refer to similarity measure.
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Fig. 10. The dendrograms of region 3. The symbols MQ, MHQ, MNQ and CQ refer to the mean, mean annual maximum,
mean annual minimum and combined discharge tests, respectively. The X-axes refer to similarity measure.
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Fig. 13. Development of overall similarity in the minimum
discharge tests.

in North America (Burn and Goulter 1991), and
Norway (Roald 1992). These experiments are de
scribed briefly below.

The North American experiments were made in
the Pembina River basin and its surroundings,
which cover an area of some 10,000 km2 in the
Canadian province of Manitoba and the U.S. state
of North Dakota. The river basin belongs to the
prairie region of North America. The number of
studied stations was 22. The tested flow character
istics were (1) mean discharge, (2) mean annual
maximum discharge (daily or momentary), and (3)
the combination of the two flow characteristics,
which were weighted equally.

The Norwegian experiments were made in
three mountainous regions in southern parts of the
country. All of the regions had a relatively high
discharge network density. Together they covered
an area of less than 50,000 km2. The total number
of studied stations was 44. The tested flow charac
teristic was the combination of (1) mean discharge,
(2) mean annual maximum daily discharge, and (3)
the ratio between mean spring maximum daily dis
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Fig. 14. Development of overall similarity in the combined
discharge tests.

charge and mean annual discharge, where all of
these three flow characteristics were weighted
equally. Originally mean annual minimum daily
discharge was chosen as the fourth component.
However, the result showed so low an overall
similarity that the fourth component was excluded
from the final analyses.

In the present study, region 3 had the highest
overall similarity in the mean discharge analyses,
whereas in the maximum discharge experiments
the order was the reverse. In the minimum dis
charge analyses all three regions had about the
same levels of similarity. In the combined experi
ment, region 3 again showed the lowest overall
similarity. The individual behaviour of region 3
can be explained by its catchment characteristics,
which decrease the similarity of maximum dis
charges: the proportion of lakes is low, flood peaks
are relatively high, and snow melt may occur dur
ing the whole winter season. On the other hand, the
variation of mean discharge is relatively small in
region 3.

In comparison between the present study and
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Fig. 11. Development of overall similarity in the mean dis
charge tests. The cluster % value shows the proportion of
remaining station clusters, compared with the original
number of stations.
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Fig. 12. Development of overall similarity in the maximum
discharge tests.
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the international experiments, the North American
results represented mean levels of similarity in all
cases (mean, maximum, and combined discharge
analyses). The Norwegian regions had the lowest
levels of similarity (combined discharge analyses).
However, it should be noted that the Finnish com
bined discharge experiments also included the in
fluence of minimum discharge, which probably re
duced the similarity measure values of the present
study, as compared with the corresponding North
American and Norwegian results.

4.1.4 Individual stations and cluster
formation

From the point of view of network design, the be
haviour of individual stations is of special interest.
If two or more stations form a cluster at a high val
ue of the similarity measure, their information con
tent is similar, and some of the stations may be po
tential for discontinuance. The question of the crit
ical value of the similarity measure — the level
which is acceptable for station discontinuance — is
complicated, and it depends on several criteria.
Requirements for very high critical values are not
realistic, because if exact discharge data are need
ed, the purpose and objective of monitoring do not
justify the use of spatial estimation.

Burn and Goulter (1991) tested alternative criti
cal values of the similarity measure in North
America. In these experiments the critical values
ranged from 0.93 to 0.79. The study region can be
considered rather homogeneous. Roald (1992)
tested similarities in Norway in regions that had
variable hydrological characteristics. In these
analyses the mean values of the similarity meas
ure, at which the numbers of clusters had de
creased to 50% of the original, were about 0.65, or
even less. Roald considered the overall levels of
similarity to be unsatisfactory from the point of
view of spatial estimations.

The values of the similarity measure at which
stations form their first clusters are very important.
They determine the overall cluster structure, and
they are crucial from the point of view of indi
vidual stations. The values that were obtalned in
the present study can be read in the dendrograms
(Figs. 8 to 10). The mean values of the similarity
measure at the first cluster formation varied from
0.65 to 0.92, when the stations were classified ac
cording to the flow characteristic and region. In the
mean discharge experiments the range was 0.87 —

0.92, depending on the region. In the maximum,
minimum, and combined discharge analyses the
range was 0.76 — 0.89, 0.65 — 0.70, and 0.79 —

0.91, respectively.
When several flow characteristics are analysed

in a region, the cluster structures are often complex
in the sense that their station compositions vary.
The variability either limits the number of stations
that are potential for discontinuance or leads into
falling-off in the standard of substituting data. This
feature was found in the present study as well.
Very high requirements of the similarity measure
value would have resulted in a situation where
clusters of fixed station composition would not
have been formed during the tests of different flow
characteristics.

The above points and results were taken into
consideration in the present study. The critical val
ues of the similarity measure were defined in the
following way: two or more stations were consid
ered to be similar, if they formed common clusters
that had a minimum similarity measure value of
0.75 in the mean, maximum, and combined dis
charge experiments, and a minimum similarity
measure value of 0.50 in the minimum discharge
experiment. Requirements of individual values
were not very tight. However, the fact that a rela
tively high level of similarity was required in four
different experiments, ralsed the standard consid
erably. From the point of view of several practical
purposes, the requirements are sufficient. How
ever, transfer of minimum discharge data involves
remarkable uncertainties.

According to the above criteria, the 50 stations
of the cluster analysis formed 12 similar groups,
which were composed of two or more stations.
These clusters comprised a total of 30 stations (Ta
ble 12).

4.2 NAIJGLS

4.2.1 Method

NAUGLS (Network Analysis Using Generalised
Least Squares) was developed for the design of hy
drological networks in the United States Geologi
cal Survey (national hydrological service of the
USA) in the 1980s. NAUGLS is one of the two
methods that have been tested in the large interna
tional HYNET programme. In HYNET tests and
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Table 12. The groups of similar stations. The flow characteristics have the following symbols: MQ = mean discharge, MHQ =

mean annual maximum daily discharge, MNQ = mean annual minimum daily discharge, CQ = combined discharge (the
combination of the three flow characteristics, which were weighted equally).

Region Stations Highest common similarity measure value

MQ MHQ MNQ CQ

1 0400520, 0401110, 0408320 0.80 0.81 0.81 0.50
1 0401320, 0401920, 0407410 0.80 0.78 0.78 0.55
2 0410400, 1406800 0.94 0.92 0.94 0.79
2 0410410, 1405700 0.86 0.88 0.88 0.67
2 1404230, 1407700 0.91 0.93 0.96 0.70
2 1401500, 1401600, 3505200 0.88 0.89 0.89 0.52
2 1401912, 1404800 0.84 0.93 0.93 0.68
2 3504800, 3507900 0.77 0.83 0.86 0.82
3 1600110, 1800500, 1900100 0.84 0.81 0.83 0.49’
3 2800300, 3400130, 3400140 0.94 0.78 0.79 0.54
3 3501810, 3501880, 3509800 0.90 0.81 0.87 0.67
1 5901320, 5902100 0.85 0.90 0.91 0.47

1) The overall similarity was accepted, even if the requirement of minimum discharge similarity was not
quite achieved.

intercomparisons, NAUGLS was found to be ef
fective in the design of hydrometric networks in
several countries throughout the world (e.g. Tasker
and Moss 1995, Stewart 1995a, Pearson 1995,
Perks 1995b). The theoretical background of
NAUGLS has been reported in several articles (e.g.
Stedinger and Tasker 1985, Tasker 1986, Tasker
and Stedinger 1989). A brief introduction of the
procedure is given in Appendix 5.

The overall objective of the method is to max
imise spatial information within a limited budget
and time horizon. In the case of a hydrometric net
work, NAUGLS can be applied first of all to dis
charge stations, which are used for spatial estima
tion. In each design project, the network coordina
tors have to decide what flow characteristics (e.g.
specified mean, maximum, or minimum dis
charges) are considered to be important. The effi
ciency of producing spatial information is meas
ured by the ability to estimate statistical param
eters of discharge at ungauged sites in the studied
region. NAUGLS uses regression models of the
chosen flow characteristics against hydrometeo
rological and physiographic characteristics as the
mechanism for estimation.

The specific feature of NAUGLS is the use of
generalised-least-squares (GLS) estimator to esti
mate parameters of the regression models. The ad
vantage of the GLS estimator is that it is able to
account for cross correlated data between different
stations; the coefficient of variation and coefficient
of conelation can be varied over the studied region
and defined for every station or pair of stations.
The GLS estimator also accounts for records of
different length. Both of these features are very
useful, because they are typical of hydrometric
networks in real life. The GLS estimation is not bi
assed in the sense of the ordinary least squares ap
proach.

The key factor is the estimation of the GLS
covariance matrix of regression errors. The error is
divided into two elements, average model variance
(AMy), also called the mean square model error,
and average sampling variance (ASV), or mean
square sampling error. The model variance informs
how appropriate the used regression model is for
the region, and the sampling variance indicates the
spatial and temporal shortage of data. It is assumed
that the model error does not change during the
planning horizpn, and regional information may be
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maximised by minimising the sampling error.
A nearly optimal solution can be found by us

ing an algorithm, which ranks the stations accord
ing to the estimated reduction of the average sam
pling variance over the planning horizon. The out
puts from NAUGLS actually show how many sta
tions — and which of the studied stations — should
be operated in order to achieve a given level of re
gional sampling error. Alternatively, the outputs
show the maximum accuracy that can be achieved
for a given budget (e.g. number of stations).

The studied set of stations is chosen at an early
stage in order to carry out preliminary regression
experiments. The objectives of the preliminary
study are to determine the structure of regression
models used in the actual ranking procedures, and
to check the hydrological homogeneity of the re
gion. The idea is not to find “the best possible”
model for the chosen discharge characteristics; the
objective is rather to operate with simple equa
tions, if they lead to reasonably high coefficients
of determination. If the studied region is not homo
geneous (e.g. if regression residuals have clear
spatial trends), it must be divided into subregions.

The preliminary regression phase is followed
by the GLS regression procedure, where the model
parameters are fixed. This procedure takes into ac
count the properties of individual time series and
their cross correlations, and it alms at mialmising
the estimated average sampling variance. In addi
tion to existing or historical stations, it is possible
to define potential stations (their location and
catchment characteristics) which are under consid
eration. They can be ranked against the actual sta
tions during the NAUGLS ranking procedure.

The algorithm must be supplied with a planning
horizon, which is the length of the simulation pe
riod. The sum of the known record length and the
planning horizon in an experiment must not ex
ceed the actual available record, because the re
sults of the simulation are compared with actual
data. In a set of experiments, it is possible to test
different combinations of the future operation
budget and planning horizon, and compare the cor
responding estimates of average samphng errors.

4.2.2 Selected stations

The starting points of the NAUGLS and the cluster
analyses were the same. Both of the methods were
focused on the study of stiatial estimation stations.

From the regional point of view, the southern and
central parts of the country were the most interest
ing, because the density of spatial estimation sta
tions was the highest in that area. NAUGLS has the
characteristic that it gives a lot of information on
individual stations and the network. This feature
was utilised by including a relatively large number
of stations in the experiment and limiting the set of
studied stations before the actual ranking proce
dure.

All stations that can be used for spatial estima
tion were considered to be relevant. The same
principle was used in the cluster analysis, but in
NAUGLS the range was larger. Firstiy, no geo
graphic limitations were defined, and thus stations
along the west coast and in the north were also in
cluded. Secondly, the requirement of a small catch
ment was not considered to be sthct, and a number
of water balance stations that were located in natu
ral river basins were accepted to the study. Espe
cially in the sparsely populated north, where natu
ral catchments are common, the size of the catch
ment was considered to be a secondary question.

As far as the temporal aspect was concerned, it
was recognised that the value of a spatial estima
tion station increases rapidly during the first years
of operation. If hydrometric characteristics are not
influenced by any major impacts or trends, ben
efits of data collection will become more marginal
in the future (however, long discharge records may
be very important for other monitoring purposes).
As about one third of the spatial estimation stations
had a relatively short record (less than 20 years, in
many cases less than 10 years), a decision was
made to leave these stations outside the NAUGLS
experiment. The same principle had been applied
in the cluster analysis. The decision to limit the set
of studied stations due to spatial and temporal as
pects was logical: NAUGLS gives a relatively
high ranking to stations that have a short record
length, or which are located far, in relation to oth
ers.

Many of the performed international NAUGLS
experiments have included a very wide range of
stations (Tasker and Moss 1995, Stewart 1995a,
Pearson 1995, Perks l995b, Mazoudj et al. 1995).
The main reason for this proceeding has been the
aim to study estimates of mean annual discharge.
In this case it has been possible to include different
types of stations and even regulated catchments in
the applications. In the present study, the set of sta
tions in the NAUGLS application was much more
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By objective, the stations comprised 54 spatial es
timation stations, and 24 water balance stations
(eight of them had a smaller catchment than 1,500
km2) The basic characteristics of the stations are
given in Appendix 4.

4.2.3 Regression studies

Fig 15. The stations used in the NAUGLS analysis.

homogeneous, even if it was extended outside the
category of spatial estimation stations. The per
formed network analyses during the previous steps
(classification by objective, evaluation of the
original network) had clarified the definition of
stations that should be included in NAUGLS. The
alm to study extreme flow characteristics also re
quired a well defined set of stations.

A total of 78 stations could be included in the
first phases of the NAUGLS experiment (Fig. 15).
This set included all of the stations that had a natu
ral and small (or small medium-size) catchnient
and that had a discharge record from the year 1976.

The regression models used in the NAUGLS appli
cations are spatial models. Each station in the ex
periment forms one sampling point, where the test
ed independent variables represent a spatial value.
The preliminary regression models are purely spa
tial, and the GLS regression models have a “tempo
ral component” through the statistics of observed
discharge time series.

In the present study, the preliminary regression
experiments were carried out by using a common
20 years’ observation period from 1 October 1976
to 30 September 1996. The use of a relatively short
“calibration” period had some major advantages,
even if longer discharge records were available.
First of all, it was possible to test several indepen
dent variables. This was due to the fact that long
calibration periods would have involved problems
of data coverage and catchment stationarity.

The studied flow characteristics are the dependent
variables. The selection of flow characteristics was
based on two criteria: relevance in spatial estimation
and applicability to regression modelling. Four basic
types of flow characteristics were chosen:
— mean discharge,
— spring maximum discharge,
— winter minimum discharge, and
— summer minimum discharge.

The occurrence of the flow characteristics was
limited to the following periods: spring maximum
discharge from 1 January to 30 June, winter mini
mum discharge from 1 January to 15 May, aod
summer minimum discharge from 1 June to 30
November.

These characteristics were considered to be rel
evant from the point of view of network design and
suitable for simple regression modelling. In addi
tion to the mean discharge, they covered three out
of the four typical extreme phenomena of the Finn
ish runoff regime. Autumn maximum discharge
periods are also characteristic, even if their occur
rence varies very much. They are caused by indi
vidual precipitation events, which do not form an
easily defined independent variable, even if the ba
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sic data are available. Moreover, the autumn maxi
mum discharge is not as dominant as the spring
maximum discharge. In southern parts of the coun
try, some 20% of annual maximum discharge
events have occurred during autumn or early win
ter, but in the north practically all of them have
taken place in the spring (Hyviirinen 1986).

The question of return period was solved by
studying two versions of each extreme flow char
acteristic: mean annual daily extreme, and the 1/20
extreme (extreme, which has the return period of
20 years). In fact, this decision increased the
number of tested flow characteristics into seven.
The advantage of mean annual extremes is that
they can be determined with high reliability, even
if the studied time series is relatively short. On the
other hand, it was recognised that mean annual ex
tremes do not represent the most important criteria
from the point of view of spatial estimation and
network design, and longer return periods were
needed. The values of 1/20 extremes were defined
for the period 1976—1996 by using the logarithmic
Pearson Type ifi probability distribution. The val
ues of mean and extreme discharge are given in
Appendix 6.

Relationships between basin and flow character
istics have been studied in Finland above all in small
research basins (e.g. Kaitera 1936, Ware 1961,
Mustonen 1965b, Gurer 1975, Seuna 1983). These
studies have included a very large number of inde
pendent variables, which have been determined by
using meteorological and hydrological observations,
map studies, and field surveys of the basins.

The above approach could not be applied in the
present study because of the size of the catch
ments. There was not even a need to aim at very
complex regression models, because the models
only form a technical tool in the NAUGLS met
hod. However, the preliminary regression experi
ments gave a good opportunity to test different in
dependent variables. Two basic requirements
were given for the variables: they had to be spa
tially representative (taking into account the cho
sen flow characteristics and the average size of
catchments in spatial estimation), and they had to
be available for any catchnient, e.g. in databases.
These principles resulted in the selection of the fol
lowing independent variables.
(1) Catchment area
This was the basic variable in all experiments. The
values were available in the national hydrological
database. Catchrnent area has been included as a

rnle in NAUGLS applications as an independent
variable, even if it can be eliminated by operating
with rnnoff values.
(2) Proportion of lakes
This variable was considered to be important in all
experiments. The values were available in the na
tional hydrological database.
(3) Mean growing stock volume
This variable was considered to be relevant in all
experiments, excluding perhaps the winter mini
mum discharge. The mean volumes of growing
stock in the forest land (the values of 1990 in
m3hr1)were first collected from a map (Finnish
Forest Research Institute 1992). The proportions of
forest land (the sum of all types of actual forests and
spruce mires) in the catchments were then calculat
ed from the GIS database of the Water Resources
Administration. The mean growing stock volume
was the product of the mean value of growing stock
in the forest land and the proportion of forest land.
In the very near future the variable is expected to be
avallable directly from the GIS database.

It was recognized that the mean growing stock
volume is not a stationary variable. During the pe
riod 1986—1994 (approximately the latter half of
the preliminary regression study period), the mean
annual net increment of the growing stock was
1.3% in the whole country (Finnish Forest Re
search Institute 1995). However, the spatial distri
butions of the net increment and the proportion of
forest land are relatively uniform, and the calcu
lated values of the independent variable were con
sidered to be usable index values. A longer regres
sion test period than 20 years would have been
problematic because of the dynamics of the stock
volume.
(4) Proportion of cultivated land
This variable was considered to have some interest
in all experiments, especially concerning the sum
mer minimum discharge. The values were availa
ble in the GIS database of the Water Resources
Administration.
(5), (6) Latitude and longitude
These values were needed as input for the
NAUGLS procedure, but they were also consid
ered to be relevant as independent variables in all
experiments. The values used, where the coordi
nates of the centre of gravity. They were not avail
able in the national hydrological database (which
includes the coordinates of the monitoring sta
tions), and they were read manually from maps by
using the uniform coordinate system.
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(7) Mean annual precipitation
This variable was considered to have general in
terest in the experiments. The starting point was a
record of areal values of precipitation from 108 riv
er basins, which was available in the national hy
drological database. A suitable reference area was
selected from the database for each of the 78 basins
of the NAUGLS experiments, and coefficients
were determined between their mean annual pre
cipitations.
(8) Mean annual maximum snow water equivalent
(hereafter also: snow water equivalent)
This variable was chosen especially for the testing
of spring maximum discharge. The values were es
timated by using the same kind of procedure as de
scribed above in point (7). The areal values of snow
water equivalent were available in the national hy
drological database for the same 108 river basins.
Reference areas were selected, and coefficients of
proportionality were determined. The database in
cluded two measured values of snow water equiva
lent per month, and the annual maximums of these
values were used for the calculation of the mean
annual maximums.
(9) Mean winter air temperature
This variable was chosen especially for the testing
of winter minimum discharge. The values were
mean temperatures of the five month period from
December to April. The data were collected from
maps which presented the isolines of monthly air
temperature during 196 1—1990 (Finnish Meteoro
logical Institute 1991). The temperatures of this 30-
year period and the study period 1976—1995 were
compared by using a set of seven representative
stations. The latter period turned out to be 0.7—0.8
degrees warmer (0.8 degrees only in the southwest
ern part of the country). The corresponding correc
tions were made for each catchment area.

The complete values of the independent vari
ables (1) to (9) are given in Appendix 4. Table 13

summarises the means and extremes of the vari
ables (excluding latitude and longitude).

NAUGLS is able to analyse time series of diffe
rent length, and this possibility was utilised in the
GLS regression phase. Most of the studied stations
had a longer discharge record than the “calibration
period” of 20 years. 46 out of the 78 stations had at
least a record of 30 years, and 26 stations ex
ceeded the record length of 40 years (Appendix 4).

Before the GLS regression experiments were
made, a comprehensive test was carried out on the
stationarity of the discharge time series. Each sta
tion was tested individually, on the condition that
the operation had been started before the year
1976. The studied flow characteristics were mean
discharge and mean annual extremes of the three
other flow characteristic types. The basic criterion
of stationarity (for a station) was the similarity of
two time series: from the establishment of the sta
tion to 1976, and 1976—1996. Two independent
methods were used for the testing of similarity: the
Mannin-Whitney U-test (which concentrates on
the testing of medians), and the Kolmogorov
Smirnov test (which compares the similarity of
distributions).

4.2.4 Results of the preliminary regres
sion experiments

The preliminary regression analyses were calculat
ed by using both linear and logarithmic models.
The latter ones resulted in more stable (less hetero
scedastic) variances than the linear models, and the
actual comparisons between different model struc
tures were made among the logarithmic models.
Logarithmic models have also been used in most
international NAUGLS applications (e.g. Tasker
1986, Pearson 1993, TaskerandMoss 1995, Stew-

Table 13. The mean and extreme values of the independent variables.

Variable, unit Median Minimum Maximum

Catchment area (km2) 546 58 5,160
Proportion of lakes (%) 6 0 26
Mean growing stock volume (m3ha1) 63 17 123
Proportion of cultivated land (%) 3 0 45
Mean annual precipitation (mm) 623 433 730
Snow water equivalent (mm) 135 55 210
Mean winter air temperature (deg. C) —6.4 —11.3 —2.6
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art 1995a, Pearson 1995). All of the model struc
tures discussed below are based on the regression
model form

log Q1=a1+I(/317logX)
J

where Q is flow characteristic i, X is independent

variablej, and a and /3 are parameters relating to
different flow characteristics and variables. Two
variables, the proportion of lakes, and the propor
tion of cultivated land, had to be treated in linear
form, because they had a minimum value of zero.

The preliminary regression analyses were cal
culated for both types of extreme discharge: an
nual means, and 1/20 extremes. The type of the ex
treme proved to have very little influence on the
ranking of different model types (in most cases,
the ranking of models according to the coefficient
of determination was exactly the same). As the ob
jective of the preliminary regression experiments
was to find suitable models for the GLS regression
procedures, only the models of mean annual ex
tremes are presented in more detail below. Both
types of extremes were included in the later phases
of NAUGLS (the GLS regression procedure and
the NAUGLS ranking procedure), which actually
ranked the studied stations.

In the mean discharge experiments, catchrnent
area was a very significant independent variable.

60,00

50,00

The study of catchment area vs. mean discharge
graph (Fig. 16) showed that the group of five sta
tions, which had the largest catchments (5901900,
6000410, 6503200, 7100800, and 7101320), had a

(4) higher mean value of runoff than the rest of the
population. These catchments were situated in the
north, or in the eastern part of central Finland.
They would have had a strong effect on the angle
of the regression line, because they were located
clearly outside the main group of stations in the re
gression graph. These five stations were left out
side the mean discharge experiments in order to
improve the sensitivity of the model. Thus, the
analysis was carried out by using the remaining 73
stations (the same problem did not occur in the ex
treme discharge analyses, which were not sensitive
to a single variable).

The use of catchment area as the only inde
pendent variable resulted in the r2 value of 0.975.
The best two-variable model was composed of
catchment area and snow water equivalent (?=
0.984). The adding of a third variable (the propor
tion of lakes) only increased the highest value of r2
to 0.987. A decision was made to use the best two-
variable model structure in the GLS regression
procedures. It was

log MQ = amq + I3mql log A + 13mq2 log Sm
(r2 = 0.984) (5)
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Fig. 16. The ratio of mean discharge and catchment area in the preliminary regression experiments.
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where MQ is the mean discharge, A is catchment
area, and Sm is (mean annual maximum) snow
water equivalent. Sm had a clear spatial structure,
and the cross correlation (Pearson’s product mo
ment correlation coefficient) between MQ and

was 0.43 1. Several other independent varia
bles (latitude, longitude, mean growing stock vol
ume, the proportion of cultivated land) also had a
strong cross correlation with the mean discharge
(p-value less than 0.05). However, the selection of
snow water equivalent was considered to be logi
cal, and it resulted in the best coefficient of deter
mination. Mean annual precipitation was not a
good variable in this context, because the spatial
distribution of precipitation is rather uniform, and
the role of evaporation becomes domineering. The
cross correlation between mean discharge and
mean precipitation was — 0.221.

In the spring maximum discharge experiments,
the use of catchment area as the oaly independent
variable produced the r2 value of 0.747. The best
two-variable model was composed of catchment
area and the proportion of lakes (r2 = 0.948). All
other combinations were clearly poorer (r2 <0.8).
The adding of a third independent variable (snow
water equivalent) raised the highest coefficient of
determination to 0.968. The use of four variables
produced the r2 value of 0.971. A decision was
made to use the best three-variable model

log MHQspring = amiiqs + I3mhqsl log A +

I3mhqs2 LP + I3mhqs3 log (,2
= 0.968) (6)

where MHQsprjng is the mean annual maximum
daily discharge during spring (as defined in 4.2.3),
and LP is the proportion of lakes. The three chosen
variables were very logical. The cross correlation
between MHQsprrng and LP was — 0.489. The cross
correlation between MHQspring and Smax was
0.401. Spatial models (nomograms) of spring max
imum discharge, based on the same three variables,
have been drawn by Kaitera (1949) and Kuusisto
(1985).

In the winter minimum discharge experiments,
the use of catchment area resulted in the r2 value of
0.789. The two best independent variables were
catchment area and the proportion of lakes (r2 =

0.9 12). All other combinations were clearly poorer
in this case as well. The adding of a third inde
pendent variable (snow water equivalent was the
most effective in this case, too) improved the

model slightly (r2 = 0.933). A decision was made
to use the best two-variable model

log MNQwinter a mnqw ÷ 13 mnqwl log A +

I3mnqw2LI’ (r2=0.912) (7)

where MNQwinter is the mean annual minimum 7-
day discharge during winter. The cross correlation
between MNQwinter and LP was 0.308. The mean
winter air temperature and the winter minimum
discharge had a high cross correlation (0.509).
However, the use of air temperature as the third
variable would have resulted in a very small im
provement of the model (r2 = 0.922).

In the summer minimum discharge experi
ments, the use of catchment area as the only inde
pendent variable produced the r2 value of 0.754.
The best two-variable model was composed of
catchment area and the proportion of cultivated
land (r2 = 0.875). The adding of a third variable
improved the model so, that three combinations
produced an r2 value of 0.92—0.93. The combina
tions were (1) catchment area, the proportion of
lakes, and snow water equivalent, (2) catchment
area, the proportion of lakes, and temperature, and
(3) catchment area, the proportion of lakes, and the
proportion of cultivated land. The four-variable
modelsdid not result in essentially better results. A
decision was made to choose the three-variable
model

log MNQsuer = amnqs + $mnqsl log A +

I3mnqs2F+ I3mnqs3LP (,20923) (8)

where MNQsummer is the mean annual minimum 7-
day discharge during summer, and F is the propor
tion of cultivated land. The proportion of cultivated
land and the minimum discharge had a very strong
cross correlation, — 0.580. The cross correlation
between MNQsumer and LP was 0.294.

The studied catchments were considered to
form a homogeneous region in all of the four expe
riments. The main criterion for this view was the
fact that the regression residuals did not show any
clear spatial trends at the national scale (Fig. 17).
The objective of the preliminary regression experi
ments was to find models that were able to explain
the main factors of hydrological variability. Ac
cording to the achieved coefficients of determina
tion and the distributions of the residuals, this had
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succeeded rather well. A high overall level of ho
mogeneity was expected, because the variability of
the Finnish hydrological regime is very low in in
ternational comparison. Moreover, NAUGLS is a
relatively robust method with regard to regional
homogeneity.

The cross correlations between the variables
are shown in Table 14. All of the four regression
experiments are presented in the same table by in
cluding four or two values of the correlation coef
ficient in each cell. The cells that represent cross
correlation between a dependent variable (flow
characteristic) and an independent variable have
four different values, because the discharge data
varied in each analysis. The cells that show cross
correlation between two independent variables
have two values, because the mean discharge ex
periment was based on a slightly different station
population than the extreme discharge analyses,
but otherwise the data were constant. The mean
winter air temperature was tested only in the mini
mum discharge experiments.

In general, the cross correlations between the
flow characteristics and the independent variables
were strong. If the p-value of 0.05 is used as a
higher limit for a strong cross correlation (in this
case, the corresponding minimum absolute value
of the correlation coefficient was 0.23), only very
few pairs of dependent vs. independent variables
had a low level of cross correlation. These cases
were precipitation vs. mean discharge, the propor
tion of lakes vs. mean discharge, the proportion of
cultivated land vs. spring maximum discharge, and
longitude vs. spring maximum discharge. In both
of the minimum flow experiments, all of the inde
pendent variables had a strong cross correlation
with discharge.

Most of the independent variables were cross
correlated. The proportion of lakes was a clear
exception; only the proportion of cultivated land
and lohgtitude had a strong cross correlation with
this variable. This characteristic made the propor
tion of lakes a very useful variable in the regres
sion models. The highest values of cross correla
tion among the independent variables were formed
between latitude and mean winter air temperature
(r = 0.95), mean growing stock volume and lati
tude (r = 0.90), mean growing stock volume and
mean winter air temperature (r = 0.85), snow water
equivalent and mean winter air temperature
(r = 0.85), snow water equivalent and longitude
(r = 0.83), and mean annual precipitation and lati

mdc (r = 0.81). The above examples show, that
several regression model structures resulted in ap
proximately the same level of the coefficient of
determination.

4.2.5 Stationarity of the discharge time
series

Before the GLS regression analyses were made, the
stationarity of the discharge time series was tested,
as described above. Each station was evaluated by
comparing its time series up to 1975, and 1976—
1996. The criterion of stationarity was defined as
follows: if the p-value in one or both of the similar
ity tests (Mamiin-Whitncy U-test, Kolmogorov
Smirnov test) is greater than 0.05, the combined
observation period is considered to be stationary. If
the requirement of stationarity was not fulfilled,
only the observation period of 1976—1996 was ac
cepted as input data in the GLS regression proce
dures. Four of the stations (0401320, 0401920,
5900940, and 7101320) were established in 1976.
Thus they were not included in the stationarity
tests.

The mean discharge tests included 69 stations.
Five of the 78 stations were rejected, because they
had a strong influence in the regression model.
Four stations could not be tested, because they
were established in 1976. The values that were
compared were composed of mean annual dis
charges. The result was that six of the time series
(stations 1400300, 1401912, 1800500, 2200620,
2800300, and 3505200) were considered to be not
stationary.

The stationarity tests of the extreme discharges
were carried out by comparing the mean annual
extremes of the three studied flow characteristic
types. The number of stations in the tests was 74
(only the four stations which were established in
1976 were not tested). The result was, that only
one time series was considered to be not stationary
in the spring maximum discharge test (station
0407410). All of the time series proved to be sta
tionary in both of the minimum discharge tests.
The complete results of the stationarity tests arc
given in Appendix 7.

The results showed that the studied discharge
characteristics before and after the mid—1970s did
not differ from each others when the risk level of
5% was used as a criterion in both of the similarity
tests. This was the general situation in all parts of
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Fig. 17. The spatial distribution of regression residuals in the preliminary regression experiments. The symbols + and —

refer to positive and negative residuals, respectively.
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Table 14. Correlation matrix of the variables. The cells include one to four values in order to cover all four tests of the flow
characteristics. In cells of four values, the upper left and right values refer to mean discharge and spring maximum
discharge, respectively; the lower left and right values refer to winter minimum and summer minimum discharge, respec
tively. In cells of two values, the upper value refers to mean discharge, and the lower value refers to the other flow
characteristics. The testing of mean winter air temperature was applied only to the minimum discharge variables. The
scale is logarithmic. (LP and F have linear scale)

Q MP Smax A LP SV F Latit. Longit. Twinter

Q, 1,00 1,00
1,00 1,00

MP -0,22 -0,33 1,00
-0,29 -0,34

S, 0,43 0,41 -0,21 1,00

0,55 0,65 -0,26
A 0,99 0,86 -0,25 0,35 1,00

0,89 0,87 -0,37 0,41
LP -0,02 -0,49 0,06 0,18 0,02 1,00

0,31 0,29 0,12 0,14 -0,05
SV -0,49 -0,64 0,71 -0,58 -0,45 0,16 1,00

-0,46 -0,53 0,73 -0,61 -0,54 0,19
F -0,26 -0,15 0,34 -0,77 -0,23 -0,39 0,44 1,00

-0,49 -0,58 0,36 -0,78 -0,28 -0,35 0,46
Latit. 0,41 0,56 -0,77 0,68 0,37 -0,08 -0,89 -0,61 1,00

0,44 0,55 -0,81 0,69 0,48 -0,14 -0,90 -0,62
Longit. 0,37 0,22 -0,02 0,83 0,30 0,31 -0,36 -0,60 0,39 1,00

0,48 0,53 -0,01 0,81 0,30 0,30 -0,35 2! — -6,
Twinter -0,51 -0,62 0,66 -0,85 -0,47 0,00 0,85 0,72 -0,58 -0,95 1,00

the country, and the few exceptions found were log MQ = — 2.575 + 0.993 log A + 0.305 log Sm
based on discontinuity due to the diversion of Wa- (9)
ter, changes in catchments, or unreliable data in the GLS regression model
past. The aspect of data quality was studied in
more detail, when decisions of individual stations log MQ = — 2.912 + 0.997 log A + 0.440 log Sm
were made. (10)

Spring maximum discharge estimation
4.2.6 GLS regression procedure

Preliminary regression model
The objective of the GLS regression analysis is to
estimate the parameters of the models that are used log MHQspring —2.114 + 0.952 log A —4.121 LP
in the NAUGLS ranking procedures. The use of the + 0.639 log Sm (11)
GLS estimator results in model parameters, which
differ from parameters of the preliminary regres

GLS regression modelssion equations.
The number of GLS experiments was seven

according to the tested flow characteristics. The log MHQsprjng = —2.3 16 + 0.953 log A — 4.048 LP
+ 0.704 log Sm (12)obtained regression equations are given below.

The results of the preliminary analyses are also
log HQ1/2Osprjng = — 1.950 + 0.932 log A —shown for comparison.
4.189 LP + 0.679 log Sm (13)

Mean discharge estimation

Preliminary regression model
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Winter minimum discharge estimation lakes ratio (0.00—1.00), and proportion of culti
vated land ratio (0.00—1.00).

Preliminary regression model In addition to the model parameters, the outputs
of the GLS regression procedure show e.g. the av

log = — 3.047 + 1.098 log A + 3.014 LP erage model variance (AMV) and the average
(14) sampling variance (ASV). They are summarised in

GLS regression models Table 15. The lower the variances are, the better
the model is. The results showed that the mean dis

log MNQsnter = — 3.115 + 1.108 log A + 3.066 LP charge model is evidently the most accurate. The
(15) maximum discharge models are clearly better than

the minimum discharge models. In general, the
log NQI/2Owinter = — 3.814+ 1.233 log A models of mean annual extremes are better than
+ 3.746 LF (16) the corresponding models of 1/20 extremes. How

ever, the estimated performance of the two spring
Summer minimum discharge estimation maximum discharge models is approximately the

same.
Preliminary regression model The ratio of ASV to AMV is effected by the

number of stations used in the model. The higher
log MNQsuer = — 2.850 + 1.102 log A — 1.708 F the number of stations is, the lower the ratio. In the
+ 2.311 LP (17) present study the range of the ASV/AMV ratio was

4.5 to 10.4%.
GLS regression models Pearson (1993) applied NAUGLS to 15 re

gions in New Zealand, and studied three flow char-
log MNQsuirer = — 2.926 + 1.120 log A — 2.130 F acteristics: mean discharge, mean annual maxi
+ 1.799 LP (18) mum daily discharge, and mean annual minimum

7-day discharge. His study resulted in ASV /AMV
log NQ1/20surer = — 3.347 + 1.179 log A — ratios that mainly varied between 10 and 30%
2.860 F + 1.692 LP (19) (logarithmic units were used in this case as well).

The lowest values were obtained by using the

In equations (9 — 19) the variables have the fol- highest numbers of stations, approximately 30. In

towing units: discharge m3s1, catchment area the New Zealand case, the type of flow character

km2 snow water equivalence mm, proportion of istic had very little influence on the ratio.

Table 15. The average model variances (AMV) and average sampling variances (ASV) of the GLS regression models.

Flow AMV ASV ASV/AMV
characteristic (log m3r1)2 (log m3rt)2 (%)

MQ 0.00289 0.0003 10.4

MHQspring 0.00923 0.0008 8.7

HQ1/2Ospring 0.01163 0.0010 8.6

MNQwthter 0.03254 0.0015 4.6

NQ1/20winter 0.09873 0.0044 4.5

0.03304 0.0021 6.4

NQ1/20sun,aner 0.06338 0.0040 6.3
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The values of ASV were especially interesting,
considering the continuation of the NAUGLS pro
cedure. The estimated decrease in this error during
the planning horizon was the main criterion in the
ranking of stations.

4.2.7 NAUGLS ranking procedure

A ranking of stations was determined for all of the
seven tested flow characteristics. Two planning ho
rizons, 5 years and 10 years, were used in each
case. This time span was considered to be relevant
from the point of view of network design. The plan
ning horizons of 5 and 10 years have also been used
in the HYNET intercalibration programme (e.g.
Tasker and Moss 1995).

NAUGLS allows fixing of stations that are de
cided to continue their operation due to some
specified criteria. These stations are included in all
potential future network combinations, and the ac
tual ranking is carried out between the rest of the
stations. In the present study, two groups of sta
tions were defined as fixed in this sense. The first
group was composed of the 24 water balance sta
tions that were fixed due to their specific catch
ment characteristics (size of catchment, size of
lake). The second group comprised the spatial esti
mation stations that were located in the area of low
network density. Their number was five. New po
tential stations were not tested, because the objec
tive was to study possible network reductions.
Thus the number of ranked stations was 49.

Table 16 summarises the values of the esti
mated decrease in ASV during the future operation
of the network. The original values of ASV (the

values at the beginning of the planning horizon),
which were calculated in the GLS experiments, are
included for comparison. The values of ASV are
based on the complete sets of stations. The reduc
tion of stations gradually increases the values of
ASV, until no additional value is produced during
the planning horizon (the number of stations is
close to zero, and ASV has its original value).

In a relatively homogeneous region, a remark
able decrease of ASV is typically obtained by us
ing a small number of the most effective stations.
When the performance of the ranked 49 stations
was analysed, the number of stations that was
needed to decrease ASV by 50% (in logarithmic
units), was less than 10 in each experiment. On the
average, the six best stations produced the same
decrease as the remaining 43. The role of the 29
fixed stations was of course remarkable.

International experiments have shown similar
results (Tasker 1986, Pearson 1993). The overall
conclusion was that relatively extensive network
reductions are possible, if the network is studied
only from the point of view of spatial estimation.
Pearson studied the 20-year decrease of ASV in
New Zealand. The average decrease in 15 rela
tively small regions was 6.9% in the mean dis
charge experiments, 7.1% in the maximum dis
charge (MHQ) experiments, and 2.6% in the mini
mum discharge (MNQ) studies. Comparison with
the corresponding flow characteristics of the
present study shows that in Finland the estimated
decrease of ASV was slightly higher in every case,
even if the planning horizon was shorter.

Table 17 summarises the results of the
NAUGLS ranking procedure by showing the plac

Table 16. The estimated decrease of the average sampling variance during the tested planning horizons.

Flow Original ASV in ASV in 5-year 10-year
characteristic ASV 5 years l0years decrease decrease

(logm3s1)2 (logm3r1)2 (log m3s1)2 (%) (%)

MQ 0.00030 0.00028 0.00027 6.7 10.0

MHQsprjng 0.00080 0.00076 0.00074 5.0 7.5

HQ1/2Ospring 0.00100 0.00093 0.00090 7.0 10.0

MNQwinter 0.00150 0.00148 0.00145 1.3 3.3

NQ1/20winter 0.00440 0.00410 0.00406 6.8 7.7

MNQsummer 0.00210 0.00205 0.00201 2.4 4.3
0.00400 0.00390 0.00383 2.5 4.3
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Table 17. A summary of the ranking of individual stations. The higher the ranking is, the better the information value. Other
details are given in the text.

Station Mean ranking
number

MQ HQspring NQwinter NQsumer Mean

0400520 5 11 16 14 11.4
0401110 6 19 12 13 12.3
0401320 18 42 42 36 33.4
0401920 22 34 30 21 26.8
0405440 29 32 40 34 33.6
0406010 2 15 23 20 14.8
0407410 14 35 21 15 20.9
0408300 16 10 12 10 12.0
0408320 35 40 38 31 35.9
0410400 3 7 14 21 11.3
1100500 32 22 27 28 26.8
1400300 18 11 11 9 12.3
1400710 36 32 38 25 32.4
1401600 14 17 30 21 20.4
1401912 14 15 19 23 17.7
1404230 33 24 27 32 29.0
1405000 7 1 4 2 3.4
1406800 20 3 2 4 7.2
1407700 30 25 30 32 29.1
1600110 33 15 11 30 22.1
1800500 1 11 13 39 15.6
1900100 27 24 15 41 26.6
2200310 45 37 39 40 39.9
2200620 38 33 29 44 35.8
2500400 33 35 35 42 36.1
2800300 46 30 21 45 35.3
3200400 48 48 42 47 46.2
3400130 47 44 46 49 46.4
3400140 49 46 49 47 47.5
3501810 42 44 48 41 43.6
3501820 41 48 48 43 45.0
3504800 14 2 4 1 5.0
3505200 29 7 9 7 12.8
3507900 23 6 4 5 9.3
3509140 40 29 22 14 25.9
3700300 21 19 28 25 23.2
3800910 37 37 34 39 36.8
4000910 43 44 42 37 41.3
4100900 45 44 42 45 43.9
5000300 39 33 35 23 32.3
5900110 16 15 10 10 12.8
5900510 12 22 23 11 17.1
5900940 26 46 45 34 37.5
5901320 9 6 3 4 5.1
5901600 26 25 23 21 23.6
5902100 11 8 6 6 7.5
6000110 24 38 34 27 30.7
6000200 9 22 20 17 16.8
6100620 4 20 16 13 13.2
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Fig. 18. The fixed sfafions and the
NAUGLS mean ranking.

ing of individual stations. Five mean values of
ranking are given. The four first values (MQ,
HQspring NQwjnter, NQsuimner) represent the rank
ings concerning the four main types of flow char
acteristics. In the case of mean discharge, the val
ues are based on two experiments: 5-year and 10-
year planning horizons. In the cases of all ex
tremes, the values are based on four experiments,
because two return periods (mean annual and 1/20
extremes) and two planning horizons were tested.
The fifth value (mean) is the arithmetic mean of
the four previous values, and it represents the over-

all ranking of individual stations.
The use of mean values was found to be rel

evant in this context, because the variability of
ranking was typically small, when individual sta
tions were concerned. The variability of ranking
due to the planning horizon was very small: the
mean change of individual ranking due to this fac
tor varied from 0.2 placings (MNQSUPer) to 1.1
placings (MQ) between the sets of 49 stations. The
variability of ranking due to the return period was
larger, but it was less thanlO placings in 142 out of
147 cases (individual stations were compared in
the mean annual and 1/20 extreme tests). Table 17
shows that the individual rankings between differ
ent types of flow characteristics also varied a little.
In this respect, the mean discharge experiment
formed the major exception. The complete results
of ranking are given in Appendix 8.

The results reflected some typical features of
the NAUGLS ranking procedure. Firstly, high pri
ority was given to stations that were spatially rep
resentative or “unique”. In this case the spatial as
pect was influenced strongly by the fixing of the
continuation of 29 stations. These stations were lo
cated in the northern and central parts of the coun
try, and the highest rankings were given to stations
that represented the opposite parts of the region
(Fig. 18). Secondly, stations that had long records
typically had a lower ranking than relatively new
stations. This temporal aspect could be compared
among the 20 stations in the main river basins no.
14, 35, and 59, because they included both old and
new stations. The mean ranking of the eight sta
tions which had a longer record than 40 years was
7.8, whereas the mean ranking of the rest of the 12
stations was 27.8.

4.3 Decisions about the future network

4.3.1 International decision frameworks

The main criteria on network structure in a hydro
metric network design are often based on some
general p4nciplcs, or objective (statistical) data
analyses. In the latter case, a statistical method typ
ically ranks the stations directly or indirectly on the
grounds of their information value. This type of an
analysis concentrates on the performance in spatial
estimation, and little attention is paid to other mon
itoring purposes. This point has been stressed by
several authors (e.g. Tasker 1986, Van der Made

atationa of high
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1988, Burn and Goulter 1991, Pearson 1995).
A summary of the characteristics and use of in

dividual stations is often included in the network
design programmes in order to avoid too narrow a
view in decision-making. Examples of such ap
proaches have been given e.g. by Thomas (1994),
Davar and Brimley (1990), and Burn and Goulter
(1991).

Thomas (1994) has summarised the criteria that
have been apphed as a programmatic approach to
multipurpose networks by the United States Geo
logical Survey. The following factors were in
cluded in the evaluation of individual station:
(1) characteristics of site: quantity of flow, areal
coverage, data accuracy, length of record, correla
tion efficiency, and unimpaired flow (i.e. direct
measurement of flow, or ability to compute flow),
(2) existing and potential beneficial uses of water,
(3) magnitude of water resource problems,
(4) data uses for planning,
(5) data uses for management, and
(6) economic considerations (value of water, cost
of station).

Davar and Brimley (1990) have described the
corresponding criteria which have been used in the
Province of New Brunswick in Canada. They com
prised:
(1) site characteristics: measurement of water level
only or also discharge, mean annual flow, quality
of record, period of record, and proximity to cli
mate station (data have added value, if a station has
an operative link with meteorological data),
(2) client needs — regional hydrology,
(3) client needs — operational hydrology, and
(4) regional importance of water resources.

Burn and Goulter (1991) have given another
Canadian example from southern Manitoba, where
the following criteria have been applied to indi
vidual stations:
(1) overall similarity with other stations (result of a
cluster analysis),
(2) number and type of data uses,
(3) unique users of data,
(4) length of record,
(5) quality of data,
(6) drainage area (associated with the location of
the station),
(7) seasonal or annual status,
(8) type of catchment (regulated or natural),
(9) areal coverage, and
(10) whether or not the station is currently in oper
ation.

4.3.2 Evaluation procedure of the present
study

Evaluations of individual stations were carried out
in the present study as well. The results of the sta
tistical network analyses formed a starting point for
the work, but other aspects were also taken into
account. The evaluation was applied to a relatively
homogeneous set of stations. Consequently, the
number of factors which were considered to be im
portant in the evaluation could be limited. The de
cisions were based on the following criteria:
(1) results of the two statistical tests (cluster analy
sis, NAUGLS),
(2) data utilisation, and
(3) data quality.

The fact that the number of spatial estimation
stations was relatively large favoured evaluation
on areal bases. The results of the cluster analyses
supported this approach, because all of the ac
cepted clusters were formed by stations which
were close to each other. The areal aspect was im
portant for other reasons as well, because a net
work must have areal balance at various levels.
This is a principle that has been stressed in general
guidelines (e.g. WlvlO 1994a, EEA 1996), as well
as in individual network evaluations (e.g. Davar
and Brimley 1990, Pearson 1993).

The stations were divided into logical groups
on the grounds of their location and general catch
ment characteristics. The results of the cluster
analyses were used in order to check that stations
which formed clusters were not separated in the
division. The number of areas or station groups
was 10. The total number of stations, which were
used in the evaluation, was 68. It included 49 spa
tial estimation stations and 19 water balance sta
tions. All of the stations were included in the
NAUGLS experiments. Only the set of 10 fixed
stations in the northern part of the country, which
was studied in the NAUGLS procedure, was left
outside the evaluation process. The 68 stations in
cluded 49 out of the 50 sites tested in the cluster
analysis.

The individual evaluation of stations included
the following preliminary steps.
(1) Concept of fixed stations
19 of the 68 stations were fixed, because as water
balance stations, they represented a catchment of
specific interest. However, these stations can also
be used for spatial estimation. In practice they form
a fixed part of the spatial estimation subnetwork.
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(2) Criteria of similarity
Stations were considered to be similar in this eval
uation, if they formed clusters on the following
conditions:
— fixed station composition,
— minimum similarity measure value of 0.75 in the

mean, maximum, and combined discharge anal
yses, and

— minimum similarity measure value of 0.50 in the
minimum discharge analyses.
The clusters that fulfilled the criteria were pre

sented in Table 12.
(3) NAUGLS ranking
Each of the ranked 49 spatial estimation stations
had a mean value of NAUGLS ranking (Table 17).
The higher the value, the more efficient the station
was estimated to be. The mean ranking was a good
overall index for efficiency, because the levels of
individual ranking were stable.
(4) Inventory of data use
Other important monitoring purposes than the spa
tial estimation were listed. They comprised: basic
water balance monitoring (water bhlance stations),
water level monitoring in large lakes (water bal
ance stations), analyses of discharge time series,
recreational use, operational use linked with river
basin regulation, and support to the monitoring of
water quality or mass transport.
(5) Estimation of the quality of discharge data
The standard of rating curves was estimated from
the point of view of quality and uncertainty of the
produced discharge data. A poor status was given
to six stations, which had an unstable rating curve
or an unfavourable structure of the hydraulic
threshold (Table 18). In both of these cases he
variation of momentary control measurements is
remarkable. The status of the other stations was

considered to be satisfactory. Special attention was
paid to the seven stations that were rejected in the
stationarity tests. The current quality of only one of
these stations (3505200) was considered to be
poor. In the other six cases the reason for unstatio
nar discharge time series was either extemal
changes or shortcomings during the earlier refer
ence periods (up to 1975). The fact that the stations
which had a poor status were also included in the
statistical analyses, was not expected to have sig
nificant distortions in the results. Unfavourable hy
draulic conditions lead first of all to extra costs and
a decreased level of accuracy.

The actual decisions about the future network
were based on the following criteria.
(1) All stations with a poor rating curve were re
jected.
(2) All of the remaining stations were accepted di
rectly, if they had a higher NAUGLS mean ranking
than 25, or if they had other important use than spa
tial estimation.
(3) The results of the cluster analysis formed the
final criterion. The main principle was to accept at
least one station from each of the similar groups.
The stations that did not belong to any of the 12
clusters of similar stations were considered to form
a group of one station, and thus they were accepted.

The first criterion was based on the fact that in
the future network spatial estimation stations will
have a clearly defined role, which will require
good quality of data and clarity in maintenance.
This must be a starting point of network design.
The aim of the second criterion was to make sure
that all of the remaining stations that were esti
mated to be efficient in spatial estimation (in terms
of NAUGLS ranking) or that had other important
use would continue with theft operation. The third

Table 18. The spatial estimation stations, which had a poor rating curve.

Station no. Reason for poor rating curve

0405440 Very unstable threshold during winter season due to strong ice and frazil ice
formation

0408320 Unstable rating curve due to downstream interferences; somewhat unstable threshold
1400710 Unstable threshold due to bottom material
1407700 Unstable threshold due to vegetation and old wooden dam
3505200 Broad threshold unfavourable during low discharge
3509140 Unstable threshold due to bottom material; bridge structure causes interferences

during maximum discharge
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criterion was based on the principle that each re
jected station should have a similar reference sta
tion in the future network. Only the requirement of
satisfactory data quality would invalidate this prin
ciple.

4.3.3 Accepted and rejected stations

The above criteria were adequate for defining the
future operation of each station. The steps of the
evaluation procedure are summarised in Table 19.
The number of the accepted stations was 39. Ten of
the stations were rejected (Fig. 19).

5 The reduced network and its cost-
efficiency

5.1 Changes in the extent of the network
during the programme

The original network - which had 721 stations -

has been reduced during two programme steps.
The first step was the evaluation of the original
network. During that process as many as 321 sta
tions were removed from the network. The sec
ond step was the analysis of the spatial estimation
stations, which resulted in the proposal of reduc
ing the network by 10 additional stations.

Eight new stations have been taken into the na
tional hydrometric network since the beginning of
the development programme (1991) in order to
complement the network. Seven of them are dis
charge stations, which are financed by the hydro
power sector. Only one station has been estab
lished by the Water Resources Administration. It is
a combined station, and it is situated in the north
eastern part of the country, where the density of the
network has been low. By objective, two of the
new stations are water balance stations, because
they represent a main river basin. The station of the
Water Resources Administration belongs to this
category. The other six stations are operational.
After the above changes the reduced national
hydrometric network included 398 stations

5.2 Comparison between the original and
reduced network

The number of water level stations was reduced
from 381 to 135 during the programme. This was
by far the largest group of stations that was re
moved from the national network. The removed
stations comprised three main groups: 107 river
stations, 72 stations in small lakes, and 53 stations
in large lakes that had originally more than one ob
servation site.

The reductions of discharge monitoring were
smaller. The number of discharge stations de
creased from 145 to 106. The removed sites either
belonged to series of several hydro power plants or
were small stations without specific national inter
est. The number of combined stations was reduced
from 195 to 157. About half of them were rejected
spatial estimation stations.

Fig. 19. The results of the evaluation procedure.
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Table 19. The results of the evaluation procedure. Each accepted station cluster (or station outside the clusters) has an
individual cluster code (Fig. 1 9).The NAUGLS ranking is the mean ranking of a station (Table 17). The uses are: wb = basic
water balance monitoring, WI = water level monitoring in large lakes, an = analysis of discharge time series, wq = support to
the monitoring of water quality or mass transport, re = important recreational use, op = operational use linked with water.
course regulation, rs = research. The quality of a station is either satisfactory (a) or poor (p). Rejected stations are indicated
in the last column (x).

Station no. Cluster NAUGLS Uses Quality Rejected
code ranking estimate stations

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

Area a
0400520 la 11.4 an,wq s
0401110 la 12.3 s
0408320 la 35.9 p
0401320 2a 33.4 s
0401920 2a 26.8 s
0407410 2a 20.9 an s
0408300 3a 12.0 re s
Area b
0405440 lb 33.6 p
0406010 2b 14.8 s
1400300 3b 12.3 s
1400520 noca fixed wb,an s
1402520 4b fixed wl,an s
1402710 no ca fixed wb, wl, an, wq s
5100200 Sb fixed wl,an s

Area c
0410400 ic 11.3 re s
1406800 ic 7.2 re s
0410410 2c fixed wl,wq s
1405700 2c fixed wl,an s
1404230 3c 29.0 s
1407700 3c 29.1 p
1407400 4c fixed wb, wl, an, wq s

Area d
1400710 ld 32.4 p
1401500 2d fixed wl,an s
1401600 2d 20.4 s
3505200 2d 12.8 p
1401700 noca fixed wb s
1401912 3d 17.7 an s
1404800 3d fixed wl s
1405000 4d 3.4 an s
3504800 Sd 5.0 an,wq s
3507900 Sd 9.3 an s

Area e
1100500 noca 26.8 s
1600110 le 22.1 wq s
1800500 le 15.6 wq s
1900100 le 26.6 wq s
2200310 2e 39.9 a
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2200620 3e 35.8 s
2500400 4e 36.1 wq s
2800300 5e 35.3 S

3400130 5e 46.4 op s
3400140 5e 47.5 op s
3200400 6e 46.2 s

Area f
3501810 if 43.6 rs s
3509800 if fixed wi, an s
3501820 noca 45.0 rs s
3509140 2f 25.9 p x

Area g
3700300 noca 23.2 wq s
3800910 noca 36.8 wq s
4000910 noca 41.3 wq s
4100900 noca 43.9 wq s
5000300 noca 32.3 S

Area h
5901320 lh 5.1 an s
5902100 lh 7.5 an s
5901600 2h 23.6 s
5901710 noca fixed wb,wI,an,wq s
5901900 noca fixed wb,wl s

Area i
5900110 ii 12.8 re s
5900510 2i 17.1 s
5900940 3i 37.5 s
6000110 4i 30.7 s
6100620 Si 13.2 s x
6100640 noca fixed wb,an s
7400200 no ca fixed wi, wq s

Areaj
6000100 noca fixed wb S

6000200 noca 16.8 s x
6000410 no ca fixed wb, an, wq s
6101210 noca fixed wb s
6101600 noca fixed wb,an s

One of the rejected stations (6100620 in area i) did not form a cluster with any other station. The reason
for the rejection was the fact that station 6100640 (which was not included in the cluster analysis) has
almost the same catchment. Another rejected station (6000200 in area j) was not included in the cluster
analysis. Its discharge can be estimated well by using two stations in the same river basin (6000410 and
6000100).
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The roles of station owners have changed slightly.
In the original network the two main owners, the
Water Resources Administration and the hydro
power sector, financed almost the same number of
stations, 44% and 43% of the network, respective
ly. In the reduced network these proportions are
51% and 41%.

The mean density of the network has decreased
considerably because of the reductions. The origi
nal network had 1.72 water level stations and 1.02
discharge stations per 1,000 km2. In the reduced
network the corresponding figures are 0.87 and
0.78 stations per 1,000 km2. This aspect is dis
cussed in more detail in 5.4.

The areal distribution of stations has not
changed much. However, it is slightly more bal
anced in the reduced network. In the original net
work, the ratio of network density between south
ern and northern parts of the country (Fig. 4) was
2.3-2.4 both in water level and discharge monitor
ing. In the reduced network this ratio is 1.9-2.0.

The reduced network has three monitoring ob
jectives. In this respect it is more strictly defined
than the original network. The role of water balan
ce stations has remained very strong. Their number
has decreased only by 8%, from 186 to 171, and in
the reduced network their proportion has increased
to 43%. Spatial estimation stations have also main
tained their central position. Their number has
been reduced from 91 to 71, but according to the
network analyses, the performance of spatial esti
mation has not decreased. The reduced network
has 156 operational stations, which is 38% of the
original number. Even if the number and propor
tion of operational stations has decreased signifi
cantly, the remaining stations form a very impor
tant part of the network. All of the 41 planning and
inventory stations of the original network have
been removed from the national network.

5.3 Cost analysis

5.3.1 General principles

The cost analysis could be utilised in two ways.
Firstly, there was a need to find out what the overall
costs of the Water Resources Administration were,
and how they were allocated. Secondly, the cost
analysis was an instrument for following the reduc
tion of the monitoring budget during the imple
mentation of the network development pro-

gramme. The programme had very little influence
on the hydrometric monitoring budgets of other or
ganisations.

Costs of network operation can be structured in
many ways. In the present study, the overall re
sources of national hydrometric monitoring were
allocated so that average annual costs per station
were estimated for different types of stations. In
this case, the classification of stations had to be
made according to their cost characteristics. In
each of the station categories, the overall costs
were a combination of field work, office work, in
vestments, and direct observation costs. This basic
approach had been used in the Icelandic National
Hydrological Survey (within the National Energy
Authority), and it was applied successfully in a
Nordic comparison of hydrometric moaltoring
costs (Puupponen 1996b).

The definition of station categories was a pre
liminary task for the actual calculation of costs.
The following factors were considered to have
general importance in this context.
(1) The ownership of stations was the main criteri
on. If the Water Resources Administration is the
owner, it is responsible for all costs. If some other
organisation owns a station, only the office work
carried out at FNHS causes expenses for the Water
Resources Administration.
(2) The construction and instrumentation of sta
tions influence investments, and the required field
work and office work also depend on these charac
teristics. Staff gauge station, chart recorder station,
data logger station, and automatic telemetry station
are the main station types that have been operated
by the Water Resources Administration.
(3) The monitoring of discharge is a factor that has
a clear effect on costs. The combined stations have
exactly the same structure as the corresponding in
dividual water level stations. However, discharge
measurements involve extra costs at two levels.
Firstly, all stations require continuous calibration
of theft rating curves (on annual average, one
measurement per station). Secondly, rating curves
in rivers are not valid during the ice period, and this
requires so-called ice reduction measurements (on
annual average, one measurement per station). The
Water Resources Administration operates a few in
dividual discharge stations that are regulation dams
by structure. As hydrometric stations, they do not
involve any maintenance costs. However, dis
charge measurements have to be made at these sta
tions as well.
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(4) Even if the Water Resources Administration
receives data from other organizations, these data
are processed at FNHS. These activities involve
different types of office costs, which depend first of
all on the type of data transmission and storing.

£3.2 Cost calculations

The following station categories were used in order
to define and compare the overall costs of monitor
ing.

1 Stations owned by the Water Resources Admin
istration
1.1 Staff gauge station (individual water level

or combined)
1.2 Chart recorder station (individual water lev

el or combined)
1.3 Data logger station (individual water level

or combined)
1.4 Automatic telemetry station (individual wa

ter level or combined)
1.5 Regulation dam as an individual discharge

station
1.6 Extra cost involved by calibration rating

curve (can be added to categories 1.1-1.4)
1.7 Extra cost involved by ice reduction (can be

added to categories 1.1-1.4)

2 Stations owned by other organizations
2.1 Station whose data are sent as lists and

stored manually
2.2 Station whose data are sent as curves and

stored by scanner
2.3 Station whose data are sent in digital form.

The average annual costs per station were deter
mined by using the following procedure.
(1) The average annual amount of work (in hours
per station) was estimated for each station catego
ry. The quantity of required field work and office
work was calculated separately. The calculation
had to be in balance with the total available person
nel resources.
(2) The unit prices of field work and office work
were defined so that all cost factors were taken into
account. The price of field work included the sala
ries of the field workers, complete personnel and
administrative overheads, travelling, portable
measuring and maintenance instruments, and ma
terials. The price of office work included the sala

ries, complete personnel and administrative over
heads, data transmission, office technology, and
computer systems.
(3) The average annual investments were calculat
ed separately for each station category. The paying
off time was 50 years for structures and mechanic
instruments, and 15 years for other instrumenta
tion. The interest rate was 6%.
(4) The salaries of observers formed one more cost
factor. They were treated separately, because they
were originally defined according to station type.
(5) The average annual costs per station were com
posed of four factors. The products of the required
amount of work and the unit price of work pro
duced the costs of field work and office work. In
vestments and direct observation costs were added
to them. The total costs of monitoring could be de
termined for any date according to the number of
operating stations.

5.3.3 Comparison of total costs

Table 20 shows the number of stations in each cost
category in the original network and in the reduced
network. The estimates of the average annual
amount of field work and office work per station
are given in Table 21. These figures have not
changed significantly during the 1990s.

The total price of field work (excluding invest
ments and observation salaries) and office work
was calculated to be FIM 260 per hour and ElM
180 per hour, respectively (price level 1996). The
basic values of weighted salaries were first in
creased by 60%, which was the amount of addi
tional salary-based costs in the Water Resources
Administration. The resulting costs were then in
creased by 85%, which was the amount of general
overheads. Travelling costs were included in the
price of the field work.

The average annual costs per station are shown
in Table 22. Investments and direct observation
costs are included in the table. The total annual
costs are given in Table 23. They are the product of
the number of stations and the average annual
costs per station.
Costs of hydrometric monitoring have been com
pared between the Nordic countries and the territo
ry of Greenland (Puupponen 1996b). The average
annual costs of operating a combined ‘chart recor
der station (category 1.2+1.6 in the present study)
in Denmark, Norway and Sweden were estimated
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Table 20. Breakdown of stations info coat categories.

Cost category Number of stations
(code and brief
describtion) The original The reduced

network network

1.1 Staff gauge 165 77
1.2 Chart recorder 134 83
1.3 Data logger — 8
1.4 Telemetry 15 33
1.5 Regulation dam 6 2

1.6 Discharge included 185 148
1.7 Ice correction included 87 69

2.1 Manual storing 388 115
2.2 Storing by scanner 13 6
2.3 Direct storing as files — 74

Total no. of stations’ 721 398

1) Categories 1.6 and 1.7 are not included in the sum (they represent extra costs, not station types)

Table 21. The average annual work per station (only the work of the Water Resources Administration; investments and
observation salaries are not included).

Annual work (h/station)

Cost category Field work Office work

1.1 20 15
1.2 20 20
1.3 20 20
1.4 30 30
1.5 15 15

1.6 15 15
1.7 15 10

2.1 — 10
2.2 — 15
2.3 — 5

as being somewhat lower than in Finland. In Ice
land and Greenland the corresponding costs were
clearly higher, mainly because of very demanding
logistics. The relative costs (propotional to Fin
land) were: Denmark 0.59, Greenland 3.70, Iceland
1.82, Norway 0.82 and Sweden 0.77. The costs
were based on slightly different overhead calcula
tios, and thus they were not completely compara
ble.

5.4 Cost-efficiency

5.4.1 General approach

It is difficult to make reliable and covering analy
ses on the economic benefits of hydrometric moni
toring. So far, only very limited cases have been
studied in some detail, and all efforts to approach a
whole monitoring network have been rough esti
mates of some benefit aspects. The conclusions of
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Table 22. The average annual costs per station (only the costs of the Water Resources Administration, price level 1996).

Cost category Annual costs (Flivi)

Field work Office work Investments Observation costs Sum

1.1 5,200 2,700 500 7,000 15,400
1.2 5,200 3,600 5,000 3,500 17,300
1.3 5,200 3,600 1,000 2,000 11,800
1.4 7,800 5,400 10,000 2,000 25,200
1.5 3,900 2,700 — — 6,600

1.6 3,900 2,700 — — 6,600
1.7 3,900 1,800 — — 5,700

2.1 — 1,800 — — 1,800
2.2 — 2,700 — — 2,700
2.3 — 900 — — 900

Table 23. The total annual costs of the national hydrometric network (only the costs of the Water Resources Administration,
price level 1996).

Cost category Annual costs (FilvI 1 000)

The original The reduced
network network

1.1 2,541 1,186

1.2 2,318 1,436

1.3 — 94

1.4 378 832

1.5 40 13

1.6 1,221 977

1.7 496 393

2.1 698 207

2.2 35 16

2.3 — 67

Sum 7,727 5,221

The Conference on the Economic Benefits of Me
teorological and Hydrological Services (WMO
1994b) stated that “only limited work has been
done on the methodology for conducting economic
benefit analyses, and many of the studies undertak
en have employed less than rigorous methodology,
and have drawn conclusions and made numerical
assessments based on limited samples, limited
data, and less than ideal methodologies”.

In the present study the cost-benefit aspect was
approached indirectly without using actual mon
etary estimates. The idea was to study the coverage
of the network, and use different indexes of benefit
for different sizes of lakes and river basins. Water
level and discharge monitoring were treated sepa
rately, which was necessary because of the
method, but also relevant because of the separate
uses of these data.
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5.4.2 Water level monitoring

The cost-efficiency assessment of water level mon
itoring was based on lake observations. Stations in
rivers are mainly used for two purposes: the calcu
lation of discharge and supervision of river regula
tion (or some other specific operational purpose).
The former use was taken into account in the cost-
efficiency study of discharge monitoring. The lat
ter use is concentrated to strictly defined river
points, and operational stations cover all of these
locations. These arguments formed the justifica
tion for the exclusion of river stations.

The coverage of the original and reduced net
work was determined according to the following
procedure.
(1) The Finnish lakes were classified into five cate
gories according to their size. The categories and
numbers of lakes in these classes are (Raatikainen
and Kuusisto 1990):

Category Area (kin2) Number of lakes
5 >100 47
4 50—100 35
3 25—50 60
2 10—25 182
1 1—10 2,283

In the above list basin complexes with the same
water level have been treated as several lakes, if the
narrows between basins clearly divide the water
area into separate parts. The smallest lakes
(<1 2) were left outside the study. For example,
in the category 0.1 — 1 km2, their number is more
than 13,000.

(2) The coverage of the original network and the
reduced network was studied in each of the five
size categories. The classified objectives of the sta
tions were also recorded. Some of the largest basin
complexes were divided into separate parts by nar
rows, as mentioned above. In these cases all of the
parts were considered to be covered, if the lake had
at least one water level monitoring station. This in
terpretation was used, because these basin com
plexes have same water level. Both water level sta
tions and combined stations were taken into ac
count.

The results of the coverage inventory are sum
marised in Table 24. Fig. 20 shows the same distri
butions of the reduced network, complemented
with the objectives of the stations. In water level
monitoring, the number of lake stations in the
original network was 369, and these stations cov
ered a total of 323 lakes. In the reduced network
the number of lake stations decreased to 212.
However, they covered as many as 226 of the re
corded lakes because of the above mentioned large
basin complex principle.

In the original network most large lakes had
several stations, whereas in the reduced network
very few lakes had more than one station. During
the first decades of this century, water level obser
vations were used for the study of land uplifting
(Siren 1951). Water level stations in different parts
of large lakes were useful for this purpose. Nowa
days, levelling technologies are much more ad
vanced, and hydrometric measurements are no
longer needed in this field.

The cost-efficiency of the networks was studied
by using two criteria, which were both based on
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Fig. 20. The coverage of wafer level monitoring in the reduced network.
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coverage. Firstly, potential changes in the net
works were assessed in each lake category. This
assessment produced the following result for the
reduced network:

Category 5 (> 100 km2): All 47 lakes were cov
ered.
— All stations are needed in the national hydromet

ric network.

Category 4(50—100 km2): All 35 lakes were cov
ered.
— All stations are needed in the national hydromet

ric network.

Category 3 (25—50 km2): 48 of the 60 lakes were
covered.
— Possible to add 12 stations at the most.
— 20 of the covered lakes have an operational sta

tion. They are not potential for closure, and they
are very central in the national hydrological
modelling system.

— 28 of the covered lakes have a water balance sta
tion, but as many as 11 of them belong to a basin
complex, and their water level station is situated
in a larger basin. 10 of the remaining 17 stations
also produce discharge data. Seven of the sta
tions are water level stations which are actually
located in the category 3 sized lakes.

Category 2 (10 — 25 km2): 58 of the 182 lakes
were covered.
— Possible to add 124 stations at the most.
— 15 of the covered lakes have a spatial estimation

station. They form a subnetwork, which was de
termined on the grounds of the statistical analy
ses.

— 22 of the covered lakes have an operational sta

Table 24. The coverage of water level monitoring.

> 100
50— 100

25 — 50
10—25

1 — 10

47
35
60

182
2,283

tion. They are not potential for closure, and they
are very central in the national hydrological
modelling system.

— 21 of the covered lakes have a water balance sta
tion. Five of them also produce discharge data,
and 16 of the stations are water level stations.

Category 1 (< 10 km2): 38 of the 2,283 lakes were
covered.
— Possible to add more than 2,200 stations.
— 26 of the covered lakes have a spatial estimation

station. They form a subnetwork, which was de
termined on the grounds of the statistical analy
ses.

— Four of the covered lakes have an operational
station. In the evaluation of the original network,
they were upgraded as national.

— Eight of the covered lakes have a water balance
station. All of them produce discharge data, and
they are primarily discharge stations.

The overall assessment was that the noteworthy
potential changes vary first of all between adding
12 stations to category 3 and reducing 16 stations
from category 2. The latter group is composed of
water balance stations that are water level sta
tions. The major uncertainties seem to be con
nected with category 2, and future developments
like the proposed European network of inland wa
ters (EEA 1996) will show how relevant the ex
tent of the reduced network will be.

The original network had exactly the same cov
erage in categories 3, 4, and 5. In category 2 the
original network covered 69 stations, which is 11
more than in the reduced network. This was the
actual main difference between the networks, con
cerning water level monitoring. The removed sta
tions in category 1 were not considered to be im

47
35
48
69

124

47
35
48
58
38

Lake category Number Lakes covered Lakes covered
by size (km2) of lakes by the original by the reduced

network network

Sum 2,607 323 226
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portant in the national network; however, most of
them are still operated as operational stations.

The second criterion of coverage was to assume
that the value of water level monitoring is propor
tional to lake size. This assumption was considered
to be relevant, because many activities that are re
lated to lakes are proportional to lake size. The im
portance and effectiveness of operational activities
like regulation also depend on lake area.

Fig. 21 shows the cumulative value of water
level monitoring as a function of the number of
lakes. The lakes are in decreasing size order, and
the value of monitoring is assumed to be linearly
proportional to the size of a lake. The points that
represent the original and the reduced network are
located so that their abscissa is defined by the
number of water level stations and their ordinate is
the cumulative value of the covered lakes. Com
bined stations in small lakes (< 10 km2) were not
included, because they primarily represent dis
charge stations in small river basins, and water
level observations are received as by-products.
However, this interpretation had very little influ
ence on the result. The number of stations in both
of the networks was increased by 25. That was a
correction due to the imperfect coverage of large
basin complexes (all individual subbasins were not
covered, but they were observed indirectly by
other stations of the same basin complex). This
scaling made the number of lakes and stations
comparable.

The points that represent the cost-efficiency of
water level monitoring in the original and reduced
network are located below the cumulative value
curve. This is due to two facts: (1) some large lakes
must have more than one station, and (2) some
small and medium-size lakes are included in the
network.

Fig. 21 shows that the reduced network has a
cleariy better cost-efficiency than the original net
work. The cost-efficiency indexes of these net
works (number of stations divided by cumulative
value) were 0.0106 and 0.0175, respectively. The
lowest (best) cost-efficiency indexes that could be
achieved theoretically by using the same numbers
of stations (203, or 344) would be 0.0 103 and
0.0160, respectively. These figures show that the
reduced network has used its potential much more
efficiently. The best cost-efficiency index that
could be achieved by using a 100 or a 150 station
water level network would be 0.005 8 and 0.0080,
respectively.

5.4.3 Discharge monitoring

The cost-efficiency assessment of discharge moni
toring was carried out according to the same princi
ples as the procedure for water level monitoring.
The coverage of the original and reduced network
was determined in the following way.
(1) A concept of “independent catchment” was de
veloped and used in this work, because only relati
vely independent information is important in the
coverage approach. An independent catchment was
defined as follows. Independent catchments inclu
de (1) all main river basins, (2) all Pt division river
subbasins, and (3) those river subbasins that repre
sent size categories < 500 km2, 500—1,500 km2,
1,500—3,000 2, 3,000—6,000 2, and> 6,000
km2 in any river system. Primarily, the catchments
of points (1) and (2) represent the size categories.
Secondarily, the representatives are the smallest
2’ division river subbasins in each category.
(2) Finland’s river basins were classified into five
categories according to their size. The numbers of
independent catchments in each of the categories
were determined according to the register of Finn
ish river basins (Ekholm 1993). The categories and
the numbers of catchments in these classes are:

Category Area Number of
(km2) independent

catchments
5 > 6,000 29
4 3,000—6,000 31
3 1,500—3,000 46
2 500—1,500 187
1 <500 463

The above list comprises the 74 defined main river
basins, all of the Pt division river subbasins, and
those division river subbasins that are indepen
dent eatchments. The third hierarchical level (3
division river subbasin), which is composed of
some 5,000 small catchments, did not have a role in
this context.
(3) The coverage of the original network and the
reduced network was studied in each of the five
size categories. The classified objectives of the sta
tions were also recorded. Both discharge stations
and combined stations were taken into account.
The results of the coverage inventory are summa
rised in Table 25. Fig. 22 shows the same distribu
tions of the reduced network, complemented with
the objectives of the stations. In discharge monitor-
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Fig. 21. The curve shows the cumulative value of water level monitoring aa a function of the number of lakes. The points
represent the coverage and relative costs of the networks.

ing, the number of stations in the original network
was 340, and they covered a total of 278 indepen
dent catchments. In the reduced network the
number of stations was 263, and they covered 223
catchments. Thus the ratio between covered inde
pendent catchments and all stations had improved
slightly, from 0.82 to 0.85. Among the medium-
size and large river basins (> 1,500 km2) the ratio
improved much more, from 0.57 to 0.70.

The first criterion of cost-efficiency, i.e. poten
tial changes in the network, produced the follow
ing assessment of the reduced network:

Category S (> 6,000 km2): 28 of the 29 catch
ments were covered.
— The discharge of one subbasin is simulated, be

cause technical arrangements for direct measure
ment would be very costly.

— All current stations are needed in the
network.

Category 4 (3,000 — 6,000 kin2): 28 of the 31
catchments were covered.
— Three subbasins in the sparsely populated north

ern Finland are not monitored (all of these tribu
taries have other discharge stations, simulation
of discharge is also possible).

— All current stations are needed in the network.

Category 3 (1,500 — 3,000 km2): 35 of the 46
catchments were covered.
— Eight subbasins in the sparsely populated north

ern Finland are not monitored.
— Three subbasins in other parts of the country are

not monitored, because technical arrangements
for direct measurement would be very costly.

— Six of the covered catchments have an opera
tional station. They are not potential for closure,
and they are very central in the national hydro
logical modelling system.

— 29 of the covered catchments have a water ba
lance station. All of these stations have been
evaluated as important. However, 17 of them can
be considered to have a higher priority, because
they are located in a large lake, or they represent
a main river basin or a 1u division river subbasin.
12 of the water balance stations do not have these
characteristics.

Category 2 (500 — 1,500 kin2): 66 of the 187
catchments were covered.
— The number of uncovered catchments is some

120. However, all regulated basins are being ob
served due to legal obligations. The discharge of
natural basins can be estimated by using the sub-
network of spatial estimation stations.

350 4(0 450
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Fig. 22. The coverage of discharge monitoring in the reduced network.

Table 25. The coverage of discharge monitoring.

Catchment category Number of Catchments covered Catchments covered
by size (2) independent by original by reduced

catchments network network

> 6,000 29 28 28
3,000—6,000 31 28 28
1,500—3,000 46 35 35

500—1,500 187 80 66
<500 463 107 66

Sum 756 278 223

— 19 of the covered catchments have a spatial esti
mation station. They form a subnetwork, which
was determined on the grounds of the statistical
analyses.

—28 of the covered catchments have an operational
station. They are not potential for closure, and
they are very central in the national hydrological
modelling system.

— 19 of the covered catchments have a water bal
ance station. All of these stations have been eval
uated as important. However, 15 of them can be
considered to have a higher priority, because
they are located in large lakes, or they represent a
main river basin or a 1st division river subbasin.
Four of the water balance stations do not have
these characteristics.

Category 1 (<500 kin2): 66 of the 463 catchments
were covered.
— The number of uncovered catchments is some

400. However, all regulated basins are moni
tored due to legal obligations. The discharge of
natural basins can be estimated by using the sub-
network of spatial estimation stations.

— 53 of the covered catchments have a spatial esti
mation station. They form a subnetwork, which
was determined on the grounds of the statistical
analyses.

— Six of the covered catchments have an opera
tional station. They are not potential for closure,
and in the evaluation of the original network they
were upgraded as national.

— Seven of the covered catchments have a water
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balance station. All of these stations are located
in large lakes.

The overall assessment was that very few stations
were potential for closure. In categories 2 and 3 a
somewhat lower priority was given to a total of 16
water balance stations. However, all of these sta
tions were considered to be important in the eval
uation of the original network. Most of the uncov
ered large and medium-size catchments are locat
ed in the north, where pressures for monitoring
are not as high as in the south. Among uncovered
small catchments in categories 1 and 2, pressures
for new stations are also limited according to the
above arguments.

The original network bad exactiy the same cov
erage in categories 3, 4, and 5. In category 2 the
number of covered catchments in the original net
work was 80, which was 14 more than in the re
duced network. In category 1 the original network
covered 41 catchments more than the reduced net
work. The removed stations were malnly opera
tional stations (which are still operated at sectoral
or regional levels), and spatial estimation stations
(which were either closed because of some major
problems of operation or proposed to be closed ac
cording to the statistical analyses).
The second criterion of coverage was to assume
that the value of discharge monitoring is propor
tional to the size of the catchment. This assumption
could be used at the national level on the condition
that spatial estimation stations were not included in
the assessment. In spatial estimation, a group of
stations reptesents all small and natural catch-

ments, and their size cannot be a criterion of value.
It was also necessary to apply the concept of inde
pendent catchment in this context.

Fig 23 shows the cumulative value of discharge
monitoring as a function of the number of inde
pendent catchments. The catchments are in de
creasing size order. The value of monitoring was
assumed to be proportional to the size of a catch
ment so that in categories 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 the rela
tive value of monitoring was considered to be 200,
1,000, 2,000, 5,000, and 10,000 units, respec
tively. These values represent typical sizes of
catchment in the five categories. In discharge
monitoring this “standard” classification was con
sidered to be clearer than the use of actual catch
ment areas.

The points that represent the cost-efficiency of
discharge monitoring in the original and reduced
network are located so that their abscissa is defined
by the number of discharge stations and their ordi
nate is the cumulative value of the covered catch
ments. Spatial estimation stations were not in
cluded, as argued above. The points that represent
the networks are located clearly below the cumala
tive value curve. The maln reason for this is that
some of the large and medium-size catchments
have not been covered by actual field measure
ments.

Fig. 23 shows that the reduced network has a
clearly better cost-efficiency than the original net
work. The cost-efficiency indexes of these net
works (number of stations divided by cumulative
value) were 0.00032 and 0.00045, respectively.
The best theoretical cost-efficiency indexes that
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Fig. 23. The curve shows the cumulative value of discharge monitoring as a function of the number of independent
catchments. The points represent the coverage and relative costs of the networks.
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could be achieved by using the same numbers of
stations (171 or 250) would be 0.00028 and
0.00037, respectively. The reduced network has
used its potential clearly more efficiently than the
original network. The best cost-efficiency index of
a 100 station discharge network would be 0.00019.

6 Discussion

6.1 Clarification of monitoring objectives
and network structure

Clarification of the objectives and structure of the
national hydrometric network was one of the two
primary alms of the development programme.
These factors were not defined (at least in an ade
quate extent) during the operation of the original
network. Thus, all steps that were taken in this field
created new tools for the coordinators of the net
work.

The most important network design criterion at
the structural level was the classification of moni
toring objectives. The applied classification was
originally developed for individual stations, but
the fact that the monitoring objectives proved to be
network related, made them very useful in the
structural design of the hydrometric monitoring
system.

The concept of fixed vs. spatial estimation sta
tions was also very important. In fact, the future
role of the national hydrometric network was
based on this principle: the network should cover
all large and important basins and a sample of
small catchments. The selected network design
methods were also different for fixed and spatial
estimation stations. The concept was used for the
first time in Finland, and it has been rare within the
international hydrological community as well.
Spatial estimation is an important objective in
most national hydrometric networks, but the com
pletely different roles of spatial estimation stations
and other stations have seldom been emphasised.

A few years’ experiences after the first impor
tant network reductions seem to indicate that the
defined role of the national hydrometric network
has been logical. A simplified comparison be
tween the original and reduced network shows that
(malnly in terms of monitoring objectives) the
original network had five types of stations, and
during the development process the number of cat
egories was reduced to three. The original network

comprised (1) water balance stations, (2) spatial
estimation stations, (3) operational stations in
large lakes and river basins (general hydrological
interest), (4) operational stations in small basins
(regional or local interest), and (5) planning and
inventory stations. It was a logical solution to di
vide operational stations into two categories, be
cause all other classes cover either large or small
basins, but operational stations are used in both of
these environments. In large basins operational
stations serve various purposes, but in small basins
they are primarily used for operational needs. The
reduced network included only the three first cat
egories. From the national point of view, this pro
file was most acceptable.

It was worth noting that the decisions about the
national network also clarified the role of regional
monitoring. It is very important that there is a logi
cal division of labour between these two systems,
and that they are complementary to each other.
One of the central features of regional monitoring
is the short-term operation of stations. The current
proportion (volume) of short-term observations in
the whole hydrometric monitoring system can be
estimated as some 25%. The analyses of data
needs and monitoring practices (2.2) suggested
that this proportion should be increased — the esti
mated level was 43%. The result must be assessed
in more detail, but this type of development would
give a clearer profile to the regional hydrometric
networks.

Another conclusion of the roles of monitoring
practices is the great potential of model simulation
in data production. The estimate was that more
than 25% of all hydrometric data demand can be
fulfilled by using models. In future assessments
this proportion may even increase. Model
simulations are much cheaper than actual field
measurements and thus the increased use of mod
els is a financially sound solution.

The estimates of data needs and monitoring
practices involved uncertainties, as discussed in
2.2.5. However, it was very important to carry out
systematic and quantitative analyses of data needs
for the first time. Neither have the linkages be
tween monitoring purposes and monitoring prac
tices been studied before. As a whole, the new ap
proach brought a lot of information about the use
of the hydrometric monitoring system. The results
of the stochastic simulations showed that all moni
toring practices have a very important role — this
conclusion is undeniable.
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In the future, the structure of the national
hydrometric network can be characterised by using
several criteria. They are collected to a station file
(Appendix 1), and they include (1) station owner,
(2) basic station type, (3) operational environment,
(4) catchment area, (5) record length, (6) Regional
Centre, (7) monitoring objective, (8) status in indi
vidual evaluation, and (9) measuring/data trans
mission technique. Monitoring objective and sta
tus were introduced in the present study. All other
information has been available from different
sources in the national hydrological database. The
fact that all of the above criteria can be used in an
integrated manner gives a very good possibility to
control the structure of the network during its fu
ture operation.

6.2 Improvement of cost-efficiency

The improvement of cost-efficiency was the other
of the two main objectives. The total annual costs
of the Water Resources Administration for operat
ing the national hydrometric network were estimat
ed to decrease from FlIt/I 7.7 to 5.2 million during
the programme (1991—1996). The reduction of
costs was 32%. The number of stations was re
duced from 721 to 398, by 45%. The proportion of
cost reduction was clearly smaller, because a major
part of the removed stations was owned by other
organisations than the Water Resources Adminis
tration, and their costs to the administration were
far lower than the expenses of its own stations.
However, the total cost reduction can be regarded
as very remarkable.

The net reduction of the Water Resources Ad
ministration’s own stations within the national
hydrometric network was 117, and this resulted in
annual savings of some FilvI 2.1 million. The
number of other stations was reduced by 206, and
this created annual savings that were a little less
than NM 0.5 million. Thus a removed own station
had average annual costs of some FilvI 17,600,
whereas the average costs of other stations were
only a little more than NM 2,100 per station. Some
of the own, removed stations are still operated at
the regional level. This has decreased the total an
nual savings by some NM 0.5 million.

The cost-efficiency assessment showed that the
reduced network has almost the same coverage as
the original network. This was a very central re
sult, and it gave a falriy good justification for the

reductions. The estimated decrease of the value
(coverage) of water level monitoring during the
process was only 2.6%, whereas the number of
water level stations in the comparison was reduced
by 41% . In discharge monitoring the situation was
similar: the decrease of the value index was 2.0%,
and the reduction of the number of stations was
32%. It was recognised that theoretically it would
be possible to further increase the cost-efficiency
of both water level and discharge monitoring.
However, the resulted “optimal” networks would
be very constricted even from the point of view of
basic data needs.

Detailed comparisons of the coverage of the
original and reduced network were carried out. In
water level monitoring, both of the networks cov
ered all of the 47 large lakes. In discharge monitor
ing, both of the networks covered 56 out of the 60
large catchments. The discharge of the remaining
four river basins can be simulated by using hydro
logical models.

WlvIO has given general guidelines for the den
sity of a discharge network (WIvlO 1994a). Ac
cording to a relatively simplified classification by
geographic regions, the minimum density in Fin
land should be 1,750—2,850 km2 per station, or
0.35 to 0.57 stations per 1,000 km2.The mean den
sity of discharge stations in the reduced network is
0.78 stations per 1,000 km2. If only the defined in
dependent catchments are taken into account, the
density is 0.66 stations per 1,000 km2 Thus the re
duced network still fulfills the recommendation of
WMO.

EEA has given proposals for European fresh
water monitoring networks (EEA 1996). Accord
ing to the proposals, Finland’s contribution in the
future European network should be some 210 dis
charge stations and some 180 lake water level sta
tions. The reduced network has discharge stations
in 223 independent catchments, and water level
stations in 230 lakes. In practice, hydrometric sta
tions and water quality stations will be integrated
in the EEA programme, and therefore both re
gional networks and the simulation of discharge
will most probably be needed to cover the total de
mand. However, the extent of the reduced national
hydrometric network is close to the proposed Eu
ropean standard.

In the comparison between different station
types, the automatic telemetry station turned out to
be the most expensive. This result could be ex
pected, because its investments are high and it also
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requires specific field and office work. On the
other hand, the benefits of receiving real-time data
from specific stations are high. The data logger
technique was estimated to offer the most eco
nomic solution. At present the number of data log
gers is very low, but they will most probably be
used more and more in the future.

6.3 General standards of national stations

During the evaluation of the original network there
was a need to develop criteria for a national hydro
metric station. After the decisions about future
roles and objectives of various networks there were
clear bases for such standard, and detailed decision
rules were formulated.

It was necessary to assess the criteria of water
level monitoring and discharge monitoring sepa
rately, even if some common principles were ap
plied, and even if the combined stations represent
both water level and discharge measurement. The
main difference in the assessment of the two vari
ables is that discharge can be estimated by using
river basin characteristics, but water level depends
of local factors, which must be measured in the
field. The spatial estimation of discharge is based
on the above principle.

In large lakes and river basins, actual measure
ments are needed both in water level and discharge
monitoring. It was relatively easy to determine the
lower size limit of lakes or river basins, that were
very important at the national level. In water level
monitoring all lakes that are larger than 50km2be
longed to this category. Their number is 82. In dis
charge monitoring river basins that are larger than
3,000 km2 have a clear national role. The number
of such independent catchments is 60. In the above
classes the coverage of both the original and re
duced network was practically complete.

A transition class was formed between the large
and small basins in both water level and discharge
monitoring. In water level observations the transi
tion zone was represented by lakes having an area
of 10—50 km2. Their number is 242. In discharge
monitoring the formal medium-size category com
prised catchments of 1,500—3,000 km2, but espe
cially in southern parts of the country also smaller
river basins may have a clear national role. The to
tal number of river basins that form the actual tran
sition class is some 100. In the evaluation of the
original network the basic principle was that the

existing water level and discharge stations in the
transitional categories will continue with their op
eration, but there was no aim to increase the cover
age in these classes. There were several grounds
for this decision. Firstly, most of the stations in
these categories were used for several purposes,
and they were considered to have a complemen
tary national role. Secondly, a national network (or
any basic hydrometric network) must comprise
lakes and basins of all sizes; in this context the
medium-size basins form an important group. In
addition, the existing station sites had the neces
sary infrastructure.

The spatial estimation stations that will con
tinue with their operation in the future national net
work represent small catchments in discharge
monitoring. The stations that are located in lakes
also represent small lakes in water level monitor
ing. The role of operational stations is also impor
tant in the monitoring of small basins, and many of
the operational discharge stations belong to the na
tional network. In water level monitoring opera
tional stations in small lakes are included first of
all in regional networks.

6.4 Criteria on spatial estimation

The two network design techniques that were ap
plied to the subnetwork of spatial estimation sta
tions were used as complementary methods. The
aim of the cluster analysis was to find groups of
similar stations, where one station would represent
the rest of the group. The NAUGLS procedure
ranked stations according to their overall contribu
tion to the network. Thus, the two methods studied
the network from different points of view. The
power of NAUGLS was the wide network perspec
tive. The value of the cluster analysis was the re
duction aspect, which was especially important in
the present study.

The specifications of record length and location
limited the number of studied stations consider
ably. However, at this stage there were no grounds
for increasing the set of stations. About half of the
8 ispatial estimation stations could be included in
the cluster analyses. Some 20 stations operated in
the actual study region were left outside the tests
because of too short a record length. Another 20
stations were not tested because of their location in
regions of sparse station density. In practice the
specifications of NAUGLS were the same, even
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though a larger number of stations was tested dur
ing this analysis.

It was very important to study extreme flow
characteristics in addition to the mean discharge.
Otherwise the perspective of spatial estimation
would have been far too narrow. The technology
of the cluster analysis did not allow the testing of
different return periods. It would have been possi
ble to study winter and summer minimum dis
charges, or spring and autumn maximum dis
charges separately. This option was not selected,
because the variability of cluster structures would
have increased, and the interpretation of clusters
would have been more and more complicated. In
the NAUGLS application the number of studied
flow characteristics was seven. Only the autumn
maximum discharge events were left outside the
application. From the point of view of network de
sign criteria, the use of longer return periods than
20 years would have been interesting. However,
the available record lengths did not allow this ex
tension.

The cluster analysis produced two types of in
teresting results. Firstly, the dendrograms gave an
overall picture of the similarity between different
regions and flow characteristics. The clusters that
were formed at the highest levels of the similarity
measure mainly represented cross correlations be
tween individual stations. The clusters that were
formed later on during the process described more
often behaviour of station gioups. The other main
result was the strong variability of cluster compo
sitions, whew different flow characteristics were
tested. This variability led to the conclusion that
the selection of a substitutive station is often a
compromise. If a high level of correlation is achie
ved by using one flow characteristic, the depend
ence is seldom as good when another flow charac
teristic is used.

The NAUGLS application turned out to be suc
cessful. The preliminary regression study pro
duced reasonably good models, which were devel
oped further during the GLS regression phase.
These models can be utilised operationally in the
spatial estimation of discharge. The actual ranking
of stations showed that stations that had short
records and a “unique” location had the best future
potential. This was a logical outcome. The main
results of NAUGLS were connected with the per
formance of the network and the ranking of indi
vidual stations, If a network is evaluated oaly from
the point of view of spatial estimation, a relatively

small set of the most effective stations will often
produce the essential new information during a fu
ture planning horizon. In the test calculations of
the present study (where none of the stations were
fixed) only 5—15 stations out of 78 were needed to
decrease the average sampling variance by two
thirds of the potential maximum value during a
planning horizon of 10 years.

Individual rankings of stations in NAUGLS did
not vary much as a function of flow characteristic.
The influence of the return period (mean annual
extreme vs. 1/20 extreme) was also limited. The
length of the planning horizon had no actual role in
the ranking. The stable ranking profiles of indi
vidual stations made it possible to assess the value
of a station by using the mean value of ranking.
This was a very important point with regard to fur
ther decision-making.

Both the cluster analysis and the NAUGLS
showed that the spatial estimation of mean dis
charge involves the smallest uncertainty. Tbis re
sult could be expected. The estimation of maxi
mum discharge can also be made reasonably well.
In the cluster analysis, mean annual maximum and
mean discharge had approximately the same
values of the similarity measure. However, in
NAUGLS maximum discharge estimates (both
MHQsprjng and HQ1/205)had a clearly higher
average error than the mean discharge estimates.
The spatial estimation of minimum discharge is
much more uncertain; both of the analyses con
firmed this result. There are two main reasons for
the high errors of minimum discharge estimation.
Firstly, the relationships between mialmum dis
charge and catchment characteristics are compli
cated, because many different factors may be im
portant in this context. Secondly, the technical
measurement of minimum discharge involves the
largest relative errors of data production.

The actual decisions of acceptance or rejection
of spatial estimation stations were based on the re
sults of the cluster analysis and the NAUGLS rank
ing. Two additional criteria— other use than the spa
tial estimation and the quality aspect — were in
cluded in the decision-making framework. The aim
was to use a simple framework that would cover all
essential elements. It was relatively easy to develop
a “scale” for each of the four factors. In the cluster
analysis the accepted criteria of a cluster reflected
the general levels of similarity. In NAUGLS the
mean ranking formed a useful scaling, as argued
above. The inventory of important uses of the sta
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dons was straightforward, and the defined seven
categories seemed to cover the main additional
forms of use. In the assessment of quality, the sta
tions that were expected to require high mainte
nance costs and involve probable uncertainty were
rejected.

It would have been possible to follow a stricter
reduction policy in decision-making. However,
there were neither pressures nor grounds for more
extensive reductions at this stage. This was partly
due to the evaluation of the original network,
where a very large number of stations could be re
moved from the national hydrometric network.
The fact that 71 of the 81 spatial estimation sta
tions were accepted to the reduced network was
very important from the regional point of view.
The average number of spatial estimation stations
in an administrative region is only five, and many
of these stations have specific value in addition to
spatial estimation.

Even if the reductions of spatial estimation sta
tions were modest, the statistical tests turned out to
be very important. The quality and problems of
spatial estimation were studied for the first time on
national scale. Both the cluster aspect and the
value of individual stations were new in this con
text. The concept of spatial estimation stations and
fixed stations was also used for the first time.

6.5 Future prospects

It was relatively easy to agree on the roles of differ
ent networks, when the classification of monitoring
objectives was available. So far the basic structure
of the reduced network seems to be acceptable.
However, it is important to continuously evaluate
the role and objectives of the national hydrometric
network. In this context it is necessary to make sure
that a good coordination is achieved between the
national and regional hydrometric networks. Water
level and discharge stations in medium-size basins
can be operated in both national and regional net
works. If it becomes necessary to reconsider the
mutual profile or extent of these two monitoring
systems, the decisions will be most probably di
rected to these stations.

The estimates of the demand for monitoring
practices should be updated from time to time.
Most probably it will be necessary to use new clas
sifications for monitoring purposes, because data
needs develop. It is also possible to define new and

more precise categories for monitoring practices.
The results of the present study emphasised the
importance of short-term observations and model
simulations. It will be necessary to continue with
this discussion and follow the development of
these monitoring practices.

Statistical network analyses should be made in
the future as well. The regional stations that have
been established after the mid-1970s were not in
cluded in the present study. In the near future sta
tistical tests can be applied to many of these sta
tions as weB. Assessments on regional bases
should also be considered, even if the national ho
mogeneity did not become a problem in the appli
cation of NAUGLS.

The present study did not focus on new, poten
tial stations, which would be needed to comple
ment the national hydrometric network. This could
be a relevant topic in the future, even if the assess
ments of water level and discharge monitoring did
not show any major gaps of coverage. Some of the
medium-size lakes and river basins that may be in
teresting from the national point of view, have re
gional stations. Thus the regional hydrometric net
works may offer some potential supplements to
national monitoring.

The greatest future challenges will probably be
linked with environmental problems. It is a field
where comprehensive hydrological information
will be needed on local, regional, and global scale.
Such being the ease, hydrological monitoring and
modelling will probably be developed and inte
grated with other environmental research pro
grammes. It is important to make sure that new po
tential users of hydrometric data in the environ
ment sector are aware of the hydrological monitor
ing systems and the services they offer.

Yhteenveto

Tutkimus kohdistui Suomen valtakunnallisen hy
drometrisen seurantaverkon kehittamiseen. Verk
ko koostuu vesistdjen vedenkorkeus- ja virtaama
asemista ja sen koordinoinnista vastaa nykyisin
Suomen ymparistokeskuksessa toimiva hy
drologinen organisaatio. Tutkimusohjelma kayn
nistyi vuonna 1991, jolloin verkko kasitti 721
asemaa. Niista 381 mittasi vedenkorkeutta, 145
virtaamaa ja 195 molempia muuttujia. Verkon
koordinoinnista vastaava hallinto rahoitti 320
aseman toiminnan. Muista asemista vastasivat ul
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kopuoliset vesisthjen kayttajat kuten vesivoi
mateollisuus j a vesihuolto-organisaatiot.

Tyhllä oh kaksi päätavoitetta: (1) seurannan ta
voitteiden seka verkon rakenteen sellceyttaminen
ja (2) kustannustehokkuuden parantaminen. En
simmainen tavoite johtui paaosin siitä, että yalta
kunnahhisen hydrometrisen seurantaverkon lisaksi
Suomessa toimli kolme muuta hydrometrista mit
tausjbrjestelmaä. Nama ovat alueehlisten ympthis
tokeskusten yllapitamat alueehliset hydrometriset
verkot, vesistdjä kayttavien organisaatioiden
sektorikohtaiset verkot seka Suomen ymphristd
keskuksen koordinoima valtakunnallinen pienten
hydrologisten alueiden verkko. Kustannustehok
kuuden parantamisen tavoite aiheutui pitkälti jul
kisen rahoituksen kiristymisesta; toisaalta nahtiin,
että verkon vuosikymmenia jatkunut kasvu ja
puutteelhnen koordinaatio erityisesti alueellisen
seurannan kanssa antoivat selvia kehittamismah
dohhisuuksia.

Varsinainen tutkimus jalcautui kolmeen osaan.
Aluksi maariteltiin tutkittavan verkon roohi osana
Suomen hydrometrista seurantajarjestelmaa. Sa
mahla kuvattiin eri asematyyppien avuhla ne yleiset
ominaisuudet, jotka tämän verkon asemihla tuhi
olla. Toisessa vaiheessa luotiin säännöstd asemien
ryhmitteleniiseksi ja tutkittiin, mitkhi valtakunnal
hisen hydrometrisen verkon asemista thyttivät tahle
verkohla asetetut uudet kriteerit. Kolmas vaihe
kohdistui virtaaman alueehlista estimointia pal
veleviin asemiin, joita ei kasitelty tutkimuksen toi
sessa vaiheessa. Naita asemia arvioitiin etupäässä
tilastohhisten menetelmien avuhla. Lopputuloksena
oh lahinna alkuperaista valtakunnahlista hydro
metrista verkkoa supistamalla muodostettu uusi
verkko. Allcuperaisen verkon supistaminen otettiin
työn Iahtokohdalcsi kahdesta syystä: ensiksi ver
kon katsottiin kasittavan melko kattavasti yalta
kunnahhisen seurannan kannalta tarkeat kohteet;
toiseksi sen tiedettiin sisaltavan toisarvoisia koh
teita, joita oli mahdollisuus karsia hdristyvässä
rahoitustilanteessa.

Heti tutkimuksen ahussa tehtiin kauaskantoinen
päbtös ryhmitehla valtakunnallisen hydrometrisen
seurantaverkon havaintoasemat verkon rakenteen
anahysoimiseksi. Ryhmittelykriteeriksi vahittiin
seurannan tavoite verkon koordinaatorin nakokul
masta (monitoring objective). Tahha kasitteehha ku
vataan minlca tyyppistä informaatiota seuranta
tuottaa; hoppukayttajan kayttotarkoitus (toimiaha)
ei suoranaisesti vaikuta ryhmittehyyn. Asematjaet
tim seurannan tavoitteen perusteehha viiteen ryh

mann sovehtaen tutkittavaan verkkoon pohjois
maiden kesken käytettyä huokittehua. Ryhmat oh-
vat: (1) vesitaseasemat (water balance stations),
jotka pahvehevat suurten ja merkittavien järvien ja
vesistoahueiden yheista seurantaintressib, (2) alu
eehhisen estimoinnin asemat (spatiah estimation
stations), joiden avuhia voidaan tuottaa virtaaman
tihastoihisia tunnushukuja miehivaltaisille pieneh
koihhe, saännostelemattomihhe vahuma-alueilhe, (3)
operatiiviset asemat (operational stations), jotka
palvehevat vesistdjen kayttotoiminnan opera
tiivisia tarpeita, (4) hankeasemat (phanning and
inventory stations), joita kaytetaan hankesuunnit
tehuun tai pienten vesistojen hydrohogisten ominai
suuksien sehvittamiseen ja (5) tutkimusasemat
(research stations), joita kaytetaan tutkimushank
keissa, usein yhdistettyna intensiiviseen mittaus
ohjehmaan.

Edehha kuvattu ryhmittehy oh hyva seuranta
verkon sisäisen rakenteen kuvaaja, mutta sihla ohi
tarkea hisaarvo hydrometrisen seuranjajarjestel
man en verkkojen profiloinnissa. Ne ominaisuu
det, jotka kuvasivat tuotettavan hydrometrisen in
formaation haatua, osoittautuivat hyviksi kritee
reiksi maaritelha en seurantaverkkojen rooli. Ta-
man mukaisesti vahtakunnahhisen hydrometrisen
verkon tehtaviksi mhäritehtiin suurten järvien ja
vesistbjen seuranta seka virtaaman ahueehhinen
estimointi. Vastaavat asemaryhmat ohivat vesitase
asemat, suurten vesistöjen operatiiviset asemat
seka ahueehlisen estimoinnin asemat. Pienten yesis
töjen operatiivisten asemien seka bankeasemien
katsottiin kuuluvan paasaantoisesti alueehlisiin tai
sektorikohtaisiin hydrometrisiin verkkoihin. Tut
kimus-asemien katsottiin puohestaan kuuluvan val
takunnahhiseen pienten hydrohogisten ahueiden
verkkoon. Nain muodostunut maui hyvaksyttiin
jatkotyon luihtokohdaksi eri hydrometristen verk
kojen koordinaattoreiden kesken. Samalla voitiin
pitkahti toteuttaa tutkimukselle asetettua tavoitetta,
jonka mukaan valtakunnalhisen bydrometrisen ver
kon tavoitteitaja rakennetta tuli sellceyttaa.

Tutkimuksen ensimmaiseen vaiheseen hiittyi
viela taydentava osa, jossa seurannan tietotarpeita
lahestyttiin hoppukayttajien nakokuhnasta. Kaytta
jien tarpeet (user needs, monitoring purposes)
ryhmiteltiin 14 toiminnan kesken ja niille arvioi
tim tarvittavan tiedon vohyymiin verrannohhiset
painot. Edehheen arvioitiin, milla seurantakaytan
noilha (monitoring practice) en tietotarpeet voitai
sun parhaiten tyydyttaa. Kolmelle vaihtoehtoiselhe
tiedon tuottamistavalle (pitkaaikainen seuranta, hy
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hytaikainen seuranta, simulointi valuntamalleilla)
maariteltiin kayttotarpeittain tämän mukaiset pai
not. Arviot yhdistettiin stokastisella simuloinnilla,
joka tuotti todennakoisyysjakaumat en seuranta
kaytantojen kokonaistarpeesta. Optimijalcaumaksi
koko hydrometrisen seurantajarjestelman tasolla
saatiin seuraavat osuudet: pitkaaikainen seuranta
41%, lyhytaikainen seuranta 31%, simulointi va
luntamalleila 28%. Arviointeihin liittyvista epa
varmuustekijoista huolimatta tubs osoitti kiistatta,
että seka molemmilla varsinaisilla kenttamittaus
kaytannoilla että mallisimuloinnilla on erittain tar
kea osa hydrometnisen tiedon tuottamisessa. Ny
kyinen seurantalcaytanto rakentuu tuloksen penis
teella liikaa pitkaaikaisen seurannan varaan eika
hyodynna niittavasti muita mahdollisuuksia.

Kun säänndstd asemien ryhniittelemiseksi vii-
teen luokkaan seurannan tavoitteen perusteella oh
luotu, sitä sovellettiin tutlcittavaan verkkoon. Tn-
los oh, että tiukasti säänndstöä soveltamahla aino
astaan 419 asemaa 721:sta taytti valtakunnalliselle
verkolle maaritellyt uudet kniteerit. Kun jokaisen
aseman osuutta viela arvioitiin erikseen, paadyttiin
tulevan valtakunnallisen verkon pohjaan, joka
muodostui 400 asemasta. Tyypiltaan asemat edus
tivat vesitaseasemia (170), alueellisen estimoinnin
asemia (81) ja operatiivisia asemia (149). Nain
verkon ralcenne heijasti uusia valtakunnalhiselle
verkolle maariteltyja tehtavia. Yhivoimaisesti suu
rin “hylattyjen” asemien ryhma koostui 254:sta
operatiivisestä asemasta, jotka sijaitsivat joko
uomissa tai pienissa jhirvissa. Mihtei kaikkinama
asemat jatkavat kuitenkin toimintaansa vabtakun
nabhisen seurannan ulkopuolella. Toisen merkitta
van ryhman muodostivat 41 hankeasemaa, jotka
joko hakkautettiin tai siirrettiin ahueehhisen seuran
nan piiniin. Valtakunnalhiseen hydrometniseen
verkkoon ei kuuhunut yhtaan varsinaista tutldnius
asemaa.

Tutkimuksen kohnannessa vaiheessa kasitehtiin
alueehlisen estimoirmin asemia, joita oh 81. Thihan
ryhmaan sovehhettiin kahta hydrohogisten verkko
jen suunnittehuun sovehtuvaa tihastolbista menetel
mää: klustenianalyysia ja NAUGLS-menetelmaa
(Network Analysis Using Generalised Least
Squares). Edehhisessa menetehmassa hasketaan va
hittujen virtaaman tunnuslukujen konrelaatboita
asemien valihla. Hyvin keskenaan korrehoivat koh
teet muodostavat khustereita, joiden asemista osa
voidaan samankahtaisuuden perusteehha poistaa
verkosta. NAUGLS on kehitetty erityisesti hydro
logisten verkkojen suunnitteluun ja sen tavoite on

maksimoida verkon ahueehlinen estimointikyky ta
houdehlisten ja toiminnahhisten neunaehtojen puit
teissa. Khytannossa tama tapahtuu vertaamahha ed
asemakombinaatioiden kykya estimoida valittuja
virtaaman tunnushukuja painotetulba regressiotek
niikalha. NAUGLS ryhniittehee tarkasteltavat ase
mat paremmuusjarjestykseen niiden ennustevin
heen jaannosvarianssin pemsteella.

Tihastolliset testit kohdistettiin ainoastaan 40-
50:een ahueelhisen estimoinnin asemaan. Tarkaste
hun ulkopuoleble jatettiin kaksi ryhmaa: uudet ase
mat, joiden virtaaman aikasarja oh testaamisen
kannahta biian hyhyt seka Pohjois-Suomessa sijait
sevat asemat, joiden lukumahira oil nun pieni, etta
ahueehhisen estimoinnin asemien vahentamista ei
haluttu edes harkita. Teoniassa tibastobilset testit
olisivat suosineet mohempia asemaryhmia niiden
uutuuden tai “harvinaisuuden” perusteehha.

Kbustenianalyysissa testattiin nehjaa virtaaman
tnnnusbuhcua: keskivirtaamaa, vuosittaista keskiyli
virtaamaa, vuosittaista keskiahivirtaamaa seka koh
men edellisen arvon kombinaatiota, jossa kaikihba
tekijoihla oh sama paino. Tutkittava alue (Eteba- ja
Keski-Suomi) jaettiin testattavien asemien sunren
lnlcumahiran (50) vuoksi kohmeen osaan, joihin
anabyysia sovellettiin itsenaisesti. Yheinen tubs oil
odotetusti se, etta aihaisimmat korrehaatiotasot
muodostuivat abivirtaamien kesken. Kohme muuta
tunnushulcua tuottivat keskenaan hidmain saman
tasoisia korrehaatioita. Asemien karsintaan potenti
aahinen khusteni mahiritebtiin ni, ett siinhi on kal
kissa nehjassa osatestiss sama asemakombinaatio
ja etta khusteni muodostun vahintaan korrehaatio
tasoiha r = 0,50 alivirtaamatestissaja r = 0,75 kob
messa muussa testissa. Taman mukaisia kiustereita
muodostui 12 ja niissa oh yhteensa 30 asemaa.

NAUGLS-anahyysi oh viela haajempi. Silna
testattiin seitsemaa virtaaman tunnushuhcua, jotka
ohivat: keskivirtaama, kevaan keskiyiivirtaama,
hcevatylivintaama 1/20 (toistumisaika 20 vuotta),
tahven keskiahivirtaama, talviaiivirtaama 1/20, ke
san keskiahivirtaama ja kesaahivirtaama 1/20.
NAUGLS-prosessin aikana tutkittiin kaichciaan 78
asemaa, joista 49 oh potentiaaliseiha toimenpide
ahueehha sijaitsevia ahueehhisen estimoinnin asemia.
Laaja koejarjesteby johtui siita, etta menetelma an
taa pahjon tietoja testattavista asemista ja tata omi
naisuutta hahuttin kayttaa hyvalcsi. Kuten edehha
on todettu, NAUGLS jhirjestaa asemat parem
muusjhirjestyhcseen kriteenina ennustevirheen
jaannosvanianssi annetun verkon toimintajakson
paatyttya. Kaildssa seitsemässa virtaaman tunnus
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luvun mukaisessa testissä tutkittiin kahta toiminta
jaksoa: viisi ja 10 vuotta. Jakson pituudella ei to
dettu olevan juuri lainican vaikutusta asemien pa
remmuuteen; jhänndsvarianssi kylläkin pieneni
selvasti jalcson pitenemisen johdosta. Myds keski
aariarvojen ja 1/20-aariarvojen parittaisissa ver
tailuissa asemien paremmuus sailyi kutakuinkin
samana: yli 10 sijaluvun muutokset paremmuus
jarjestyksessa olivat poilckeuksia. Vielakin ylei
semniin voitiin todeta, että asemat saivat keski
mäiiräisen “hyvyysarvon”, joka heijasteli hyvin
kaikkien testien linjaa. Tubs johtui pitkalti siith,
että NAUGLS antaa parhaan potentiaalin asemille,
joilla on suhteellisen lyhyt ailcasarja ja joiden si
jainti on edustava.

Tilastolhsten testien pohjalta laadittiin päätös
saanndt alueellisen estimoimiln asemien karsimi
selle. Testitulosten lisaksi otettiin huomioon kaksi
tekijaa: asemien kayttd muihin tarkoituksiin kuin
virtaaman alueelliseen estimointiin seka asemien
hydraulisista ominaisuuksista aiheutuva virtaaman
mittauksen epatarkkuus. Tarkkuusnbikokulma nou
Si tthkehksi verkon ralcenteellisen analyysin myd
tä: alueellisen estimoinnin asemat muodostavat
erkinlaisen “kahbrointijbirjestelmbin” ja thmä rooli
edellyttaa mahdollisimman korkealaatuista tiedon
tuotantoa. PaatossaantOjen mukaan toimintaansa
jatkamaan hyväksyttiin ne asemat, joilla oh hyvä
tai tyydyttäva NAUGLS-analyysin hyvyysarvo tai
joilla oh alueellisen estimoiimin lisaksi muita mer
kittävia kayttotarkoituksia. Klusterianalyysin tubs
otettiin edelleen huomioon nun, että jokaisesta
kiusterista tuli olla mukana ainakin yksi asema ja
kaikki kiustereiden ullcopuoliset asemat hyvaksyt
tim niiden “omaleimaisuuden” perusteella. Kuu
den aseman tietotuotannossa todettiin selvia laa
dullisia puutteita ja niiden toiminta päätettiin lo
pettaa. Lopputulos oh se, että 81 :stä alueellisen
estimoinnin asemasta paatettiin lakkauttaa en pe
rustein 10.

Tutkimuksen kuluessa valtakunnallista hydro
metrista seurantaverkkoa taydennettiin kahdeksal
la asemalla, joista verkkoa koordinoiva hallinto ra
hoitti yhden. Koko prosessin tuloksena muodostui
uusi seurantaverkko, jossa oh 398 asemaa. Sen
vuosittaisten kokonaiskustannusten laskettiin ole-
van 5,2 milj. mic (Suomen ymparistokeskuksen ja
alueeffisten ymparistokeskusten suorat ja vahhhiset
kulut vuoden 1996 hintatasossa). Allcuperaisen
verkon vastaavat kulut ohivat 7,7 milj. mk, joten
kustannukset alenivat 32,5%. Uuden ja allcuperai
sen verkon alueeffista kattavuutta verrattaessa to-

dettiin, että jhrvien vedenicorkeuden seurannassa
verkon kattama jarvipinta-ala vaheni ainoastaan 2-
3%. Thixnh johtui siitä, etth valtakunnalhisen seu
rannan piiristh poistui vain pienih jbirvia. Virtaa
man seurannassa verkon kattamien ns. itsenaisten
valuma-alueiden kokonaispinta-aba vaheni vastaa
vasti vain noin 2%.

Tutkimuksen katsottiin saavuttaneen hyvin sib-
be asetetut päätavoitteet. Vabtakunnabbisen hydro
metrisen seurantaverkon rakennetta pystyttiin
selkeyttamabbn ja seurannan tavoitteet voitiin mää
ritella tulevaa toimintaa ajatehlen. Samabla buotiin
aikaisempaa selkeampi tyonjako vabtakunnabbisen
ja abueellisen seurannan kesken. Kustannustehok
kuus parantui selvasti; vaikica virahlisia tavoitteita
ei asetettu, tubs oh odotettua parempi.

On tarkeaa, etth hydrometrisen seurannan
tarpeita ja tavoitteita arvioidaan myds tubevaisuu
dessa. Jatkuvuus on seurannassa tarkeaa, mutta
muuttuva toimintaymparisto ja uudet mahdolbisuu
det antavat varmasti aiheen tarkistaa nyt tehtyja
ratbcaisuja. Myths arvioita ed seurantakaytantojen
ja malhitelcniikan soveltantisesta voidaan epaile
mättb kehittaa. Kun virtaaman alueelhisen esti
moinnin asemien toiminta-aika kasvaa, tilastolhis
ten tarkastelujen piiriin voidaan sisahlyttaa uusia
kohteita. Valtakunnallista hydrometrista seuranta
verkkoa on todennhilcthisesti vielä syytä taydentaa
hieman suurehkojen jbtrvien ja valuma-alueiden
osalta. Hydrometrian suuret tulevaisuuden haas
teet liittyvbt koko ymparistontutkimuksen kent
taan, missa eri tieteenalojen yhteistyota vaaditaan
maailman suurten vesi- ja ymparistoongehnien
ratkaisuissa.
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Appendix I

The stations of the national hydrometric network

The name of a station is followed by *, if the station has been removed. The symbol + indicates, that the
station is new. The owner organisations (Org.) are FNHS (1), Regional Centres (2), hydro power sector (3),
water transport administration (4), water supply sector (5) and fish farming industry (6). The basic station
types (BST) are water level (V, discharge (Q) and combined (WQ). The operational environments (OE) are
lakes L5 to LI as defined in 5.4.2 and river basins R5 to Ri as defined in 5.4.3. The catchment ares (CA)
are classified from large to small (5 to 1) as defined in 5.4.3. The columns W-rec. and Q-rec. show the first
year of the record. The monitoring objectives (MO) are water balance (VVB), spatial estimation (SE),
operational (OP) and planning and inventory (P1). The status according to the original network evaluation
(Stat.) is national (N), national, upgraded (Nu), national due to spatial estimation (Ne), regional (R), regional
due to quality (Rq), regional due to similarity (Rs) and regional, downgraded (Rd). The categories of
instrumentation (Inst.) are staff gauge (SG), chart recorder (CR), regulation dam (RD), automatic, telemetry
(AT) and data logger (DL).

No. Name Org. BST OE CA W-rec. Q-rec. MO Stat. Inst.

100150 Ruskeakoski 3 Q Li 3 1959 OP N
101200 Melajarvi 3 W LI 3 1959 OP Nu
101250 VäärSkoskia * 3 W R3 3 1975 OP R
101251 VaarSkoski 3 0 R3 3 1981 WB N
101410 Saaperi * 1 W Li I 1980 OP R SG
201000 Kontturi 1 WQ Ri 1 1976 1978 SE Ne CR
300100 Simpele 1 W L4 2 1913 OP N 5G
300250 Juankoski 3 0 L4 2 1975 OP N
300450 Kangaskoski 3 0 R2 2 1982 WB N
400400 Kokkojarvi * 1 W Li 4 1969 P1 R CR
400520 Jongunjoki 1 WQ R2 2 1917 1965 SE Ne CR
400600 Ruunaa 1 WQ L2 5 1931 1931 WB N SG
400620 Niska * 3 W R5 5 1952 OP R
400630 Kiviniemi 3 W L2 5 1911 1965 OP N
400650 Pankakoskiy * 3 W R5 5 1971 OP R
400710 Pankakoski a * 3 W R5 5 1945 OP R
400740 Lieksankoski pato * 3 W R5 5 1971 OP R
400750 Lieksankoski y * 3 W R5 5 1971 OP R
400810 Lieksankoski a * 3 W R5 5 1964 OP R
400850 Lieksankoski 3 0 R5 5 1937 1960 WB N
401110 Roukkajankoski 1 WQ R2 2 1917 1963 SE Rq CR
401320 Nuolikoski 1 WQ Ri 1 1975 1976 SE Ne CR
401350 Kuokkastenkoski + 3 Q R2 2 1992 OP N
401410 Pielinen N 1 W L5 5 1911 WB N CR
401510 Lieksa * 1 W L5 5 1912 WB Rs SG
401710 Ahveninen 1 W L5 5 1974 OP N CR
401800 Uimasalmi * 1 W R5 5 1940 OP R 5G
401920 Hiisjrvi 1 WQ LI 2 1975 1976 SE Ne CR
402120 MShkS 1 WQ R3 3 1962 1965 WB N CR
402200 Mutalahti 1 W L3 2 1950 WB N CR
402420 Lylykoski 3 WQ R4 4 1906 1936 OP N
402600 Pamilo y * 3 W Li 5 1956 OP R
402610 Pamilo a 3 W L2 5 1971 OP N
402711 Surinkivi 3 W L5 3 1912 1956 OP N
402720 Hiiskoski silta 3 W R3 3 1956 OP Nu
402850 Pamilo 3 Q Li 5 1937 1955 WB N
402910 Hiirenvesi 3 W L2 5 1877 1959 OP N
403100 Kaltimovly * 3 W R5 5 1877 OP R
403110 Kaltimoy * 4 W R5 5 1959 OP R
403200 Kaltimo via * 3 W R5 5 1877 1932 OP R
403210 Kaltimoa * 4 W R5 5 1960 OP R
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403350 Kaltimo 3 0 R5 5 1901 1958 WB N
403710 Jakokoskiy * 3 W R5 5 1878 OP R
404310 Kuurnay * 3 W R5 5 1876 1972 OP R
404350 Kuurna * 3 Q R5 5 1972 OP Rs
404410 Kuurnaa * 3 W R5 5 1876 1972 OP R
404610 Utra a * 3 W R5 5 1972 OP R
404700 Joensuuy * 4 W R5 5 1877 OP R
404810 Hoytlainen 3 W L5 2 1913 1938 WB N
404813 Rauvanjoki 1 WQ Ri 1 1977 1979 SE Ne CR
404850 Puntarikoski 3 0 L5 2 1941 1958 WB N
404910 Viinärvi 1 W L5 2 1974 WB N CR
404920 Taipaleenjoki * 1 WQ R2 2 1986 WB Rq SG
405000 Syijasalmi 3 W L5 2 1913 Op N
405100 Joensuu a 4 W L5 5 1877 WB N
405120 Puntarikoski a * 3 W R2 2 1950 1958 Op R
405140 Arvinsalmi 1 W L5 5 1976 WB N AT
405200 Puhos * 1 W L5 5 1913 OP Rs SG
405250 Puhos 3 0 L5 2 1966 Op N
405300 Yla-Enonvesi * 6 W Li 1 1980 Op R
405310 Enonkoski * 6 WQ Ri 1 1984 Op R
405360 Enonkoski * 6 Q Li 1 1980 1985 Op R
405440 Luupujoki i WQ RI 1 1974 1975 SE Rq CR
405700 SalahminjSrvi 3 W Li 1 1967 Op R
405750 Salahmi * 3 0 LI 1 1969 Op R
406010 Sonkajärvi I WQ Li 2 1962 1966 SE Ne CR
406100 lisalmi * 1 W L2 4 1916 Op Rs SG
406200 Nerkoo y 4 W L2 4 1868 OP N
406260 Nerohvirta 2 Q L2 4 1983 Op N RD
406300 Nerkoo a * 4 W L5 4 1868 Op Rs
406400 Ahkionlahti y 4 W L5 4 1863 1874 OP N
406460 Viannonkoski 2 0 L5 4 1977 WB N RD
406500 Ahkionlahti a 4 W L2 5 1863 OP N
406610 Pulkonkoski 1 WO Li 1 1982 1982 SE Ne SO
406700 Laakajärvi 3 W L3 1 1960 Op N
406750 Kiltua 3 0 L3 1 1961 1983 OP Nu
406800 Kiltuanjarvi 3 W Li 2 1960 OP Nu
406860 JyrkkS 3 0 Li 2 1961 OP Rs
406900 Korpijärvi * 3 W LI 2 1917 Op R
406910 Salevänj5rvi 3 W L2 2 1981 OP N
406950 Säleva + 3 0 L2 2 1991 OP N
407000 Atroy 3 W Li 3 1957 OP R
407050 Atro 3 Q Li 3 1957 Op N
407200 Lastukoskiy 3 W L4 3 1906 Op N
407260 Lastukoski 3 0 L4 3 1989 WB N
407300 Alaluostanjarvi * 1 WQ Li 2 1916 SE Rq SG
407410 Ala-Keyritty I WQ L2 I 1966 1965 SE Ne SG
407600 Lastukoskia * 3 W L4 4 1907 OP Rs
407610 lrvinlahti 3 W L4 4 1931 OP N
407630 Juankoskia * 3 W R4 4 1929 Op R
407640 Paasikoski * 3 W Li 4 1937 Op R
407700 Kaqalankoski y * 3 W Li 4 1962 Op R
407710 Lammensalmi * 3 W Li 4 1962 OP R
407710 Karjalankoskia * 3 W R4 4 1962 OP R
407720 Vehkalahti * 3 W Li 4 1962 OP R
407750 Kaijalankoski 3 0 Li 4 1961 WB N
407800 Ruokovirta * 1 W L5 5 1880 OP Rs SO
407920 Kallavesi 1 W L5 5 1912 OP N AT

407930 Raimankoski 1 WQ Ri 1 1982 1982 SE Ne SO
407940 Suur-Pieksä * 1 W L2 1 1982 P1 R SO
408000 Konnusy 4 W L5 5 1864 OP N
408081 Konnus 2 0 L5 5 1911 1931 WB N RD
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408100 Konnusa 4 W L5 5 1864 OP N

408110 Leppavirta * 1 W L5 5 1925 OP Rs SG
408200 Taipaley 1 W L5 5 1863 OP N AT

408300 Saanjärvi I WQ L2 2 1961 1961 SE Ne SG
408310 Kärenjàrvi * 1 WQ Li 2 1986 SE Rs SG

408320 Kajoo I WQ Li 1 1974 1975 SE Rq CR

408410 Kaavinkoski I W L5 2 1960 OP N SG

408510 Ohtaansalmi * I W L5 3 1959 OP Rs SG
408520 Juurikkasalmi 3 W L5 3 1963 OP N

408610 Taivallahti y * 4 W L5 3 1908 1928 OP Rs

408620 Varistaipale a * 4 W L5 5 1927 OP Rs

408650 Palokki 3 Q L5 3 1911 1961 WB N
408700 Karvioy 4 WQ L5 5 1897 1911 WB N

408800 Karvioa * 4 W L4 5 1897 OP Rs
408900 Kermay 4 WO L4 5 1903 1970 WB N

409000 Kerma a * 4 W Li 5 1902 OP R
409100 Vihovuonne y 4 W Li 5 1903 OP R

409200 Vihovuonnea * 4 W L2 5 1902 OP Rs

409300 Pilppa y 4 W L2 5 1903 WB N
409400 Pilppa a * 4 W L5 5 1902 OP Rs

409500 Sorsakoskiy 3 W L4 1 1911 OP N

409550 Sorsakoski 3 Q L4 1 1988 OP Nu

409600 Sorsakoski a * WQ Li 2 1926 OP Rs SG

409800 Maavesi 3 W L3 2 1960 OP N
409910 Sysmajarvi 3 W L3 3 1912 1960 WB N
409950 Maavesi 3 Q L3 2 1960 OP N
410100 Taipalea 4 W L5 5 1864 WB N
410200 Oravi 1 W L5 5 1885 WB N AT
410310 Savonhinnay * I W L5 5 1911 OP Rs SG
410400 Kuhakoski 1 WQ Li 2 1916 1975 SE Ne CR

410410 Kuolimojarvi 1 WQ L4 2 1931 1971 WB N SG
410420 Siikakoski * 1 WQ Li 1 1975 P1 R CR

410510 Savonhinnaa 1 W L5 5 1912 WB N AT
410600 Suurijãrvi 1 WQ Li 1 1982 1982 SE Ne SG
410800 Mikkeli * 1 W L5 5 1909 OP Rs SG
411010 Ristiina 1 W L5 5 1867 1987 WB N AT
411200 Lauritsala 1 W L5 5 1847 WB N AT
411430 Tainionkoskiy * 3 W R5 5 1971 OP R
411450 Tainionkoski 3 Q L5 5 1847 1960 WB N

411520 Tainionkoski a * 3 W R5 5 1932 OP R

411740 Imatra, Saunaranta * I W R5 5 1939 OP R CR
1100500 Virojoki 1 WQ Ri 1 1966 1966 SE Ne CR
1400100 Muurejãrvi 1 W 1.2 1 1910 WB N SG
1400300 Saanijärvi i WQ L2 1 1909 1951 SE Ne SG
1400500 Kohimajarvi S I W L5 3 1910 WB N SG

1400520 Kamajarvi I WQ LI 3 1940 1941 WB N CR

1400700 Kivijärvi N I W L5 3 1909 WB N SG
1400710 Heitjarvi I WQ Li 5 1941 1964 SE Rq SG

1400800 KivãM S * 1 W L5 3 1910 WB Rs SG
1400850 Hilmo 3 Q L5 3 1911 1957 OP N

1400850 Hilmoy * 3 W L5 3 1958 OP Rs

i400900Vuosjarvi 1 WQ L3 3 1910 1910 WB N CR

1400910 Hilmoa * 3 W L3 3 1958 OP Rs

1401000 Muuruejarvi 1 WQ [2 3 1910 1910 WB N SG
1401100 Viitasaari 1 W L5 5 1886 WB N AT

1401210 Neiturintaipaley * 4 W L5 5 1928 OP Rs

1401300 Suolahti * 1 W L5 5 1909 WB Rs SG

1401350 Aanekoski 3 0 L5 5 1934 WB N

1401400 Kyyjärvi 1 W L2 1 1910 WB N SG

1401420 Vahankajarvi * 1 W Li 1 1963 P1 R SG
1401500 Paajarvi 1 WQ L3 2 1910 1911 WB N SG
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1401600 Karankajärvi 1 WQ Li 1 1910 1910 SE Rq SC

1401700 Kalmarinjarvi 1 WQ Li 3 1910 1910 WB N SG

1401800 Saarijärvi 3 W L2 3 1909 OP N

1401810 Mahlunjarvi * 1 W Li 3 1964 OP R SG

1401850 Leuhurikoski 3 Q L2 3 1910 1962 OP N

1401900 Summasjärvi 1 W L2 3 1910 WB N SG

1401912 Lanneves 1 WQ L2 1 1962 1962 SE Ne SC

1402000 Pyhajrvi 3 W L4 1 1910 OP N

1402050 Parantalankoski 3 Q L4 1 1970 OP R

1402130 Kiimasjarvi * 3 W Li 4 1909 1967 OP R

1402150 Hietamankoski 3 Q Li 4 1909 1968 WB N

1402200 Kuhnamojärvi * 1 WQ Li 5 1909 WB Rs CR

1402210 Aanekoskia A 3 W Li 5 1900 Op R

1402210 Aariekoskia 3 W Li 5 1900 Op R

1402300 Vatiajarvi 1 W Li 5 1908 P1 R SG

1402310 Peurankajärvi * 1 W Li 1 1946 P1 R SG

1402400 Saravesi 3 W 12 5 1909 WB N

1402500 Koivujãrvi 1 WQ L3 1 1910 WB N DL

1402520 Koivujoki * 1 WQ Ri 1 1962 1910 SE Rs CR

1402710 Sävià 1 WQ L5 3 1891 1934 WB N SC

1402900 Koluy * 4 W L5 3 1896 OP Rs

1403000 Kolu a * 4 W L5 4 1896 OP Rs

1403300 Iisvesi I WQ L5 4 1909 WB N SC

1403310 Kerkonkoskia * 4 W L5 4 1928 OP Rs

1403400 Suonenjoki I W L3 1 1909 WB N SC

1403420 Kesimãntaipale y * 4 W L2 1 1918 OP Rs

1403430 Kerkonkoski y * 4 W 12 1 1927 WB Rs

1403600 Hankavesi I WQ 12 4 1909 1961 WB N SG

1403810 Neituriritaipale a * 4 W L5 4 1928 OP Rs

1403820 Kiesimantaipaley * 4 W L5 4 1928 OP Rs

1403900 Konnevesi S 1 WQ L5 4 1910 1909 WB N SC

1404000 Vanginvesi * 1 WQ Li 4 1909 WB Rs SC

1404120 Simuna 1 WQ L4 5 1909 1910 WB N CR

1404210 Hankasalmi 1 W L2 2 1910 WB N SC

1404211 Kuuhankavesi * 3 W L2 2 1974 OP Rs

1404230 Armisvesi 1 WQ L2 1 1974 1974 SE Ne SC

1404250 Venekoski • 3 0 12 2 1962 OP Rq

1404250 Veriekoski y * 3 W R2 2 1971 OP R

1404260 Venekoskia * 3 W R2 2 1972 OP R

1404310 Simuna ala 1 W L2 5 1910 1951 WB N SC

1404450 Kuhankoski 3 0 Li 5 1941 OP N

1404520 Leppãvesi 3 W L4 5 1910 OP N

1404550 Vaajakoski 3 Q L4 5 1910 1941 WB N

1404610 Päijânne N 1 W L5 5 1910 OP N AT

1404720 Palokka * 3 W Li 1 1970 OP R

1404725 Lohikoski * 3 Q Li 1 1967 OP R

1404800 Muuratjarvi 1 WQ L3 1 1910 1969 WB N SC

1404810 Korpilahti 1 WQ Li 1 1983 1984 SE Ne CR

1404900 Kintaus 1 W Li 1 1910 P1 R SC

1405000 Petajavesi 1 WQ Li 2 1910 1910 SE Me SC

1405100 Salosjärvi * 1 WQ Li 2 1909 SE Rs SC

1405210 Jämsnkoski y 3 W Li 3 1923 OP R

1405225 Patalankoski 3 0 Li 3 1962 WB N

1405240 Patalankoski y * 3 W R3 3 1971 OP R

1405250 Patalankoski a * 3 W R3 3 1971 OP R

1405300 Isojärvi 1 W 12 1 1909 WB N SC

1405310 Pälãmä 1 WO Li 1 1983 1983 SE Ne SC

1405400 Lummene * 1 WQ 12 1 1909 1985 P1 R SC

1405430 Alajärvi * 3 W Li 1 1984 OP R

1405440 Miestämã * 3 W Li 1 1984 OP R

1405450 Arrakoski 3 Q LI 1 1984 OP R
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1405510 Suonne 1 W L5 2 1910 WB N SG

1405600 Joutsa * 1 W L5 2 1909 WB Rs CR

1405700 Jäãsjãrvi 1 WQ L5 2 1910 1910 WB N SG

1405800 Joutsjärvi 1 W L2 3 1910 WB Rs SC

1406000 Sysma * 1 W L5 5 1910 OP Rs SC

1406020 Padasjoki * 1 W L5 5 1940 OP Rs SC

1406100 Vesijärvi 5 W L5 2 1909 OP N

1406200 Väãksyy * 4 W L5 2 1870 OP Rs

1406220 Vääksynjoki 5 Q L5 2 1973 1973 OP N

1406300 Vaaksya * 4 W L5 5 1871 OP Rs

1406510 Kalkkinen 4 Q L5 5 1911 1964, WB N

1406510 Kalkkinen y 4 W L5 5 1879 1941 Op N

1406520 Kalkkistenkoski * 4 W R5 5 1940 OP R

1406610 Kalkkinen a * 4 W L4 5 1879 1940 Op R

1406710 Heinola 1 W L4 5 1900 OP N SG

1406800 Ala-Rieveli 1 WQ L2 2 1910 1934 SE Ne SC

1406900 Konnivesi 3 W L4 5 1908 OP N

1406910 Kettujãrvi 3 W L2 5 1987 OP N

1406930 Vuolenkoskia * 3 W L4 5 1971 OP Rs

1406940 Vuolenkoski y * 3 W R5 5 1971 OP R

1406950 Vuolenkoski * 3 Q L4 5 1909 1959 OP Rs

1407000 Mankala * 3 W R5 5 1901 OP R

1407130 Mankala y * 3 W R5 5 1950 OP R

1407140 Mankala a * 3 W L5 5 1950 OP Rs

1407150 Mankala 3 Q R5 5 1901 1951 WB N

1407200 Virtasalmi * 1 W L4 5 1901 WB Rs SC

1407310 Pyhjarvi 3 W L4 5 1908 1957 WB N

1407400 Haukivuori 1 WQ L5 3 1909 1910 WB N SG

1407410 Iso-Naakkima 1 WQ 12 1 1986 1987 SE Ne SC

1407500 Puulavesi N 1 W L5 4 1910 OP N SC

1407600 Otava 1 W L5 4 1909 OP Rs SC

1407700 Synsiajarvi I WQ 12 1 1910 1971 SE Rq SC

1407820 Liekunen * 3 W L5 4 1885 1964 OP Rs

1407830 Vahvajärvi 1 WQ L2 4 1940 1939 WB N SC

1407850 Kissakoski 3 Q L5 4 1949 OP N

1407900 Tuustaipale y * 4 W LI 4 1909 OP R

1408000 Tuustaipale a 4 W 12 4 1910 WB N

1408050 Saittalampi I WQ Li 1 1979 1980 SE Ne CR

1408100 Mäntyharju I W 12 2 1910 WB N SC

1408200 Voikoski 1 W 12 3 1909 WB N SG

1408300 Hillosensalmi * 1 W L4 4 1909 OP Rs SG

1408320 VuohijärviS 3 W L4 4 1909 1971 OP N

1408330 Slikakoski a * 3 W Li 4 1990 OP R

1408340 Verla, niska * 3 W L2 4 1990 OP Rs

1408350 Siikakoski 3 Q L4 4 1963 WB N

1408400 Puolakka * 1 W Li 4 1909 OP R CR

1408420 Sonnanjãrvi * 3 W Li 4 1941 OP R

1408610 Voikkaay * 3 W R5 5 1957 Op R

1408800 Yla-Kivijärvi 1 W L4 1 1909 OP N SC

1408900 Ala-Kivijarvi I W 12 2 1909 WB N SG

1408950 Kannuskoski 3 Q L2 2 1961 OP N

1409110 Haukkajarvi 5 W L2 2 1910 1961 OP N

1409120 Jyraankoski a 3 WQ R2 2 1963 1963 WB N

1409220 Lappakoskiy * 3 W R5 5 1918 OP R

1409300 Kuusankoskiy * 3 W R5 5 1970 OP R

1409310 Mustavuori * 3 W R5 5 1902 OP R

i409410 Kuusankoski a * 3 W R5 5 1908 1926 OP R

1409520 Kelttiy * 3 W R5 5 1958 OP R

1409550 Kuusankoski 3 Q R5 5 1909 1941 WB N

1409610 Keltti a 3 W R5 5 1970 OP R

1409900 Anjala y * 3 W R5 5 1910 OP R
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1409910 Anjala y * 3 W R5 5 1939 OP R

1410000 Anjalaa * 3 WQ R5 5 1900 1934 OP R

1410050 Anjala 3 Q R5 5 1938 OP N

1410100 Huruksela 1 WO R5 5 1910 OP Rs

1410110 Susikoski 1 W R5 5 1934 OP R

1410200 Ahvioy 2 WQ R5 5 1901 1970 Op N

1410400 Pernooy 2 WQ R5 5 1900 1900 OP N

1410500 Pernooa * I W R5 5 1909 OP R

1410600 Parikka * 3 W R5 5 1900 OP R

1410651 Koivukoski 3 Q R5 5 1954 WB N

1410652 Korkeakoski 3 Q R5 5 1970 WB N

1410700 Sutela * WQ R5 5 1909 Op Rs

1410820 Hirvivuollea * 2 W R5 5 1932 OP R

1410840 Hirvikoski 2 WQ R5 5 1910 1950 OP N

1410900 Tammijärvi 3 W L2 5 1905 Op N

1410950 Ediskoski 3 0 R5 5 1970 WB N

1411220 Kuuskoski * 3 W R5 5 1920 OP R

1411250 Ahvenkoski 3 Q R5 5 1933 WB N

1600110 Pyhajarvi 1 WQ L2 1 1953 1954 SE Ne

1600400 Rosilampi * 1 W Ri 1 1958 P1 R

1800200 Kukonkoski 5 W Ri 1 1982 P1 R

1800500 Vakkola 1 WQ R2 2 1963 1963 SE Ne

1800650 Stromsberg + 3 Q R2 2 1991 Op N

1900100 Vekkoski 1 WQ R2 2 1970 1966 SE Ne

1900400 Hirvihaara 1 WQ Ri 1 1986 1987 SE Ne

2100110 Hirvärvi * 5 W Li 1 1958 OP R

2100110 Hirvijrvi * 5 Q Li 1 1961 OP R

2100120 YIa-Suolijarvi * 5 Q Li 1 1961 Op R

2100120 YIa-Suolijärvi * 5 W Li 1 1961 Op R

2100121 Ala-Suolijärvi * 5 0 LI i 1965 OP R

2100121 AIa-Suolijärvi * 5 W LI i 1970 OP R

2i00i30 Kytjervi * 5 Q Li 1 1961 OP R

2100130 Kytàjrvi * 5 W Li 1 1960 OP R

2100920 Valkjàrvi * 5 W Li 1 1960 OP R

2100920 Valkjãrvi * 5 Q Li 1 1961 OP R

2100940 Sandbacka * 5 W Ri 1 1971 OP R

2100946 Sandbacka * 5 0 Ri 1 1971 OP R

2101220 MylIymki 1 WQ R2 2 1959 1959 WB N

2101310 Tuusulanjärvi 5 W Li 1 1959 OP Nu

2i0i310 TuusuIanjrvi 5 0 Li 1 i961 OP Nu

2i01 520 Hanala 5 WQ Ri I i941 1940 WB N

2200310 Palojarvenkoski I WQ Ri 1 i9iO 1964 SE Ne

2200620 Siuntio 1 WQ Ri 1 1969 1969 SE Ne

2300i40 Keritty * 5 W Li 1 197i OP R

2300146 Keritty * 5 Q Li 1 1971 OP R

2300150 Punelia * 5 W Li 1 1971 OP R

2300i56 Punelia * 5 0 Li 1 1971 OP R

2300160 Sakara * 5 W Li 1 1971 OP R

2300160 Sakara * 5 Q Li 1 1971 Op R

2300250 Nahkakoski + 3 Q Li 2 i991 OP N

23003i0 Saksjärvi * i W Li 1 1959 P1 R

2300500 Hiidenvesi 5 W L3 2 1910 OP N

2300560 Vãanteenjoki 5 Q L3 2 1970 OP N

2300800 Sitarla * i W R2 2 1913 P1 R

2300900 Lohja 3 W L4 3 1900 OP N

2300930 Peltokoski * 3 W R3 3 1938 OP R

2300935 Peltokoski 3 0 R3 3 i938 WB N

2400400 Koskenkoski 3 0 R2 2 1963 WB N

2500400 Kaukolankoski 1 WQ Ri 1 1970 1970 SE Ne

2700ii0 Painionjärvi * 5 W Li 1 1965 OP R

2700120 Someronjarvi * 5 W Li I 197i OP R

SG
SG
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SG

SG
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CR

DL
SG

CR

CR
Sc
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DL
SG

SG

Sc
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2700160 Hovirinnankoski * 5 0 Li 1 1966 OP R
2700160 Hovirinnankoski a * 5 W Ri 1 1971 OP R

2700170 Hovirinnankoski y * 5 W Li 1 1970 OP R
2700180 Pusulanjärvi * 5 W Li 1 1971 OP R
2700250 Juvankoski 3 Q R2 2 1958 OP N
2700350 Juntola + 3 Q R2 2 i994 WB N

2800300 Aura I WQ Ri 1 i943 i943 SE Ne SC
2800700 Halinen * 5 W R2 2 1961 OP R

2800700 Halinen 5 Q R2 2 1938 WB N
3000200 Mynajoki * 1 W Ri 1 1986 P1 R SC
3100200 Laajoki * 1 WQ Ri 1 1986 P1 R CR
3200400 Puttakoski 1 WO RI I 1970 1970 SE Ne AT
3300100 Koskeljärvi 1 W Li 1 1976 P1 R SC
3300400 Ylinenkoski 1 WO Ri 1 1969 1969 WB N CR
3400100 Kauttua 1 W L5 2 1914 Op N AT
3400130 Ylaneenjoki 1 wa Ri 1 1971 1970 SE Ne AT
3400140 Pyhajoki 1 wa Ri 1 1973 1971 SE Ne CR
3400150 Kauttuaa 3 wa R2 2 1972 1965 OP N
3400210 KôyliSnjàrvi 1 W 12 1 1959 1970 WB N SC
3400310 Panelia y * 3 W R2 2 1970 Op R
3400430 Pappilankoski y * 3 W R2 2 1971 Op R
3400450 Pappilankoski 3 a R2 2 1965 i985 WB N
3500110 Aväntàjrvi I wa Li 1 1983 1984 SE Ne SG
3500510 Kuoresalmi * 1 W L5 4 1958 WB Rs SC
3500600 Kaivanto 4 W L5 4 1911 WB N

3501000 Vesijako 1 WQ L2 1 1911 1985 WB N SC
3501200 Kukkia 1 WO L3 2 1911 1911 WB N SC
3501300 Iso-Roinevesi 1 W L3 2 1961 WB N SC
3501600 Mallasvesi 3 W L5 4 1896 WB N
3501650 Valkeakoski 3 0 L5 4 1956 WB N
3501700 Valkeakoskiy * 3 W R4 4 1870 OP R
3501800 Paajarvi 1 W L2 1 1972 Op N CR
3501810 Haarajoki 1 WQ Ri 1 1972 1972 SE No CR
3501820 Mustajoki 1 wa Ri 1 1972 1971 SE Ne CR
3501880 Jokelankoski 1 Wa Ri 1 1971 1971 OP Nu CR

3501910 Puujoki I WQ R2 2 1978 1978 OP N SC
3502340 HyvikkaI * I WQ R2 2 1978 SE Rq CR
3502500 Hameenhinna 4 W L5 5 1885 Op N
3502800 Valkeakoski a * 4 W L5 5 1870 Op Rs
3503010 Konhonselkä 1 W L5 5 1962 Op N CR
3503100 Jalantijärvi i W Li 2 1910 P1 R SC
3503300 Lempaälä y 2 W L5 5 1874 OP N CR
3503320 Koivunokka 2 wa R5 5 1911 1942 WB N CR
3503330 Herralanvirta * 2 W R5 5 1970 OP R CR
3503360 Lempäalä 2 a L5 5 1962 WB N RD

3503410 Nãppilä 2 W L5 5 1962 OP N AT
3503710 Ahtârinjarvi I W L3 1 1911 OP N SC
3503810 Hankavesi, Inha * 3 W LI 2 1983 OP R

3503860 Inha * 3 0 Li 2 1983 OP Rq

3504000 Ouluvesi * 1 W Li 2 1910 OP R SC

3504051 Killinkoski 3 0 Li 2 1981 WB N

3504400 Herraskoski y 4 W L3 3 1903 WB N

3504500 Herraskoski a * 4 W R3 3 1903 Op R

3504700 Pihlajavesi 1 W L2 1 1910 WB N SC

3504800 Kitusjärvi 1 wa Li 2 1911 1911 SE Ne SC

3505000 Visuvesi 4 W L5 5 1864 WB N

3505200 Sinerväjarvi 1 wa Li 1 1915 1931 SE Rq SC
3505500 Kolho * 1 W L5 3 1897 WB Rs SC

3505600 Mänttä I W L5 3 1911 WB N AT

3505800 Vilppula 1 wa Li 3 1911 1961 WB N SC

3505900 Paloselkä * 1 W L5 5 1910 WB Rs SC
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3506000 Kauttu * 1 W L5 5 1883 \NB Rs SG

3506200 Muroley 4 WQ L5 5 1863 1945 WB N

3506500 Murole a 4 W L5 5 1863 OP N

3506610 Kuusjärvi 1 WQ Li 1 1986 1986 SE Ne SG

3506800 Nasijärvi, Naistenl. 4 W L5 5 1877 OP Rs

3506810 Nãsijärvi, Mustal. * 4 W L5 5 1961 OP Rs

3506920 Tarnpella 3 W L5 5 1971 OP N

3506950 Tammerkoski 3 Q R5 5 1933 WB N

3507100 Pyhajarvi * 1 W L5 5 1878 OP Rs CR

3507210 Nokia * 3 W L5 5 1961 OP Rs

3507450 Nokia 3 Q R5 5 1939 1953 OP N

3507600 Linnanjärvi * 1 W Li 1 1910 OP R SG

3507650 Käenkoski 3 0 Li 2 1967 OP N

3507710 Parkanonjarvi * 3 W Li 2 1981 OP R

3507900 Leppäsjärvi 1 WQ Li 1 1933 1933 SE Ne SG

3508000 Jämijrvi * 1 W Li 1 1911 P1 R SC

3508200 KyrOsjarvi * 1 W L4 3 1906 OP Rs SC

3508210 Kyrosjärvi S 3 W L4 3 1925 OP N

3508250 Kyr5skoski 3 0 L4 3 1981 WB N

3508400 Siuro y 3 W L2 4 1894 OP N

3508500 Matikkojarvi * 1 W Li 1 1910 P1 R SC

3508600 Siuro a * 1 W L3 5 1894 OP Rs SG

3508610 Kulovesi 3 W L3 5 1959 OP N

3508700 Rautavesi 3 W L3 5 1910 OP N

3508720 Liekovesi 3 W Li 5 1957 OP Nu

3508730 Hartolankoski y * 3 W Li 5 1956 OP R

3508740 Hartolankoski a * 3 W R5 5 1957 OP R

3508750 Hartolankoski 3 Q Li 5 1902 1952 OP N

3509000 Aetsa y * 3 W R5 5 1935 OP R

3509010 Aetsa a * 3 W R5 5 1933 OP R

3509052 Aetsä 3 0 R5 5 1957 OP Rs

3509110 Saari 1 W L2 2 1926 Op N SC

3509120 Salkolanjärvi * 5 WQ Li 1 1963 SE Rs

3509140 Liesjärvi 1 WQ Li 1 1963 1963 SE Rq SG

3509150 Kuhalankoski 5 Q R2 2 1966 OP N

3509218 Kuhalankoski y * 5 W R2 2 1971 OP R

3509228 Kuhalankoski a * 5 W R2 2 1971 OP R

3509310 SaIlilay * 3 W R3 3 1954 OP R

3509320 SaIlila a * 3 W R3 3 1956 OP R

3509350 SaIlila 3 0 R3 3 1989 Op N

3509410 Maurialankoski 1 WQ R3 3 1914 1931 WB N AT

3509500 Lauttakylä * 1 W R3 3 1902 P1 R SC

3509800 Saaksjãrvi 1 WQ L3 2 1910 1921 WB N SC

3509900 Kyttala 2 W R5 5 1904 P1 R SC

3509911 Syyransuu 3 W R5 5 1944 OP R

3509920 Kyttälãnlcoski 3 W R5 5 1939 Op R

3510111 Pahakoski * 2 W R5 5 1904 P1 R SG

35i0130 Upas * 3 W R5 5 1970 OP R

3510330 Kolsiy * 3 W R5 5 1971 Op R

35i 0350 Kolsi * 3 Q R5 5 1947 OP Rs

3510400 Harjavalta y * 3 W R5 5 1981 OP R

3510450 Haijavalta 3 Q R5 5 1931 WB N

3510600 Harjunpäâ * 1 WQ R2 2 1969 SE Rq SC

3510700 Pori, Seikku * I W R5 5 1921 OP R SC

3600850 Vatajankoski 3 0 R2 2 1990 OP N

3602200 Etelajoki I WQ R4 4 1970 1970 WB N SC

3602300 Pohjajoki I WQ R4 4 1968 1970 WB N SG

3602500 Lankoskiy 1 WQ R4 4 1970 1970 WB N SC

3700300 Pews 1 WQ R2 2 1968 1970 SE Ne CR

3800910 Puskamarkki 1 WQ RI 1 1972 1972 SE Ne SC

3900800 Allmanningsforsen 3 WQ R2 2 1972 1981 WB N
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4000910 Maalahti 1 WQ Ri 1 1972 1972 SE Ne CR

4100900 Tuovila 1 WQ Ri 1 1972 1972 SE Ne SG

4200230 Koskutjoki * I WQ Ri 1 1984 1984 SE Rq SG

4200250 Pitkämb 3 Q Li 3 1971 OP N

4200420 Seinàjarvi * 3 W Li 1 1957 OP R

4200451 KaIajrvi 3 Q Li 2 1981 op N

4200500 Munakka * 1 W R3 3 1912 op R SO

4200600 Hanhikoski 1 WQ R4 4 1951 1951 OP N AT

4201000 Skatila I WQ R4 4 1911 1911 WB N CR

4400100 Kuortane 1 W 1.2 2 1929 OP N AT

4400110 Toysänjoki I WQ Ri 1 1980 1980 SE Ne CR

4400210 Hirvijrvi 3 W 12 2 1984 OP N

4400251 Hirvikoski 3 0 12 2 1976 OP N

4400310 Tampparj 1 WQ R3 3 1980 1980 WB N AT

4400500 Pappilankari * WQ R4 4 1929 OP Rs SO

4400610 Keppo 1 WQ R4 4 1929 1931 WB N CR

4400850 Uusikaalepyy 3 0 R4 4 1970 OP N

4400910 Uusikaarlepyy a * 3 W R4 4 1928 OP R

4700200 Lappajärvi S 2 W L5 3 1986 OP Rs SG

4700260 Kurenjoki 3 0 L2 1 1982 OP Nu

4700300 Lappajarvi, Niska * 2 W R3 3 1905 OP R CR

4700320 Lappajärvi, Halkos. 2 W L5 3 1939 OP N AT

4700325 Hanhikoski 3 Q R3 3 1971 WB N

4700410 Evijrvi, Kivislit. a * 2 W L3 3 1932 OP Rs SG

4700420 Evijärvi, Joensuu 2 W L3 3 1969 OP N AT

4700430 Evijärvi, Kaarenh. * 2 W R3 3 1964 OP R CR

4700450 Kattilakoski 3 (2 R3 3 1982 OP N

4700550 Bjorkfors * 3 0 R3 3 1967 OP Rs

4700650 Herrfors 3 Q R3 3 1965 WB N

4800100 Porasjoki 1 WQ R2 2 1990 SE Ne DL

4900240 Polso * 1 W R2 2 1978 OP R CR

4900300 Tunkkan 1 WQ R2 2 1978 1980 OP N AT

4900350 Kaitfors 3 0 R3 3 1951 WB N

5000300 Hyyppa 1 WQ Ri 1 1966 1966 SE Ne SO

5100200 Niskankorpi 1 WQ L3 1 1919 1921 WB N AT

5100500 Saarenpaã I WQ R2 2 1978 1980 SE Ne CR

5300161 Reis-Vuohtojärvi * 3 Q LI 1 1983 OP R

5300162 Settijarvi * 3 Q Li 1 1983 OP R

5300163 Kuonanjärvi * 3 Q Li 1 1983 op R

5300200 Haapajarvi * 3 W Li 2 1913 OP R

5300220 Hautapera * 3 W LI ? 1981 OP R

5300250 Hinkua + 3 (2 LI 2 1991 OP N

5300350 Oksava * 3 Q R2 2 1981 OP Rs

5300400 Malisjoki 1 WQ RI 1 1985 1986 SE Ne AT

5300550 Padinki 3 Q R3 3 1912 1982 WB N

5300650 Hamari 3 0 R3 3 1984 Op N

5300740 Niskakoskiy 1 WQ R4 4 1911 1911 WB N AT

5300800 Tynka * 1 W R4 4 1911 P1 R SO

5301100 Rautio * 1 W R2 2 1913 P1 R CR

5400100 Pyhajarvi 1 W L5 2 1919 OP N AT

5400110 PyhäjarviS 1 W L5 2 1986 OP Rs SO

5400150 Venetpalo * 3 0 R2 2 1961 OP Rs

5400160 Pyhãjarvi 3 (2 L5 2 1971 OP N

5400200 Haapajarvi * 3 W LI 3 1931 Op R

5400210 Mieluskoski * 1 WQ R3 3 1979 OP Rs CR

5400250 Haapakoski 3 0 Li 3 1983 OP N

5400410 Tolpankoski I WQ R4 4 1912 1912 WB N AT

5700130 Lamujoki 1 WQ R2 2 1975 1976 Op N CR

5700161 Iso-Lamujàrvi * 2 (2 L2 1 1977 OP Rq RD

5700162 Kortteinen * 2 0 LI I 1977 OP R RD

5700250 Uljua 3 Q L3 2 1970 Op N
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5700250 lJIjua 3 W L3 2 1970 OP N
5700410 Har]unniva 1 WQ R4 4 1958 1958 OP N AT
5700700 Lnkel 1 WQ R4 4 1935 1936 WB N CR
5900110 Hossanjärvj 1 WQ LI 2 1962 1962 SE Ne CR
5900160 Piispajàrvi I WQ L2 1 1975 1980 SE Ne CR
5900180 Pesiojarvi 1 WQ Li 1 1979 1980 SE Ne CR
5900220 Ammãnsaaari y 3 W L5 4 1896 1961 OP N
5900250 Ammakoski 3 Q L5 4 1960 WB N
5900251 Aittokoski 3 Q Li 4 1960 OP N
5900340 lso-Parvajärvi 1 WQ Li 1 1976 SE Ne CR
5900360 Palojãrvi 1 WQ LI 1 1976 1983 SE Ne CR
5900400 Vuokkijärvi 3 W L3 2 1938 OP N
5900510 Niemelänjãrvf 1 WQ Li 2 1951 1963 SE Ne CR
5900610 Hyrynjarvi 3 W L2 5 1950 OP N
5900650 Seitenoikea 3 Q L2 5 1911 OP N
5900700 Iso-Pyhanta 3 W L2 2 1961 Op N
5900750 Pyhàntä 3 0 L2 2 1957 OP N
5900900 Ristrvi 3 W L3 5 1938 OP N
5900940 Uvajarvi 1 WQ Li 1 1976 1976 SE Ne CR
5900950 Leppikoski 3 Q L3 5 1911 WB N
5901110 Kivesjärvi 1 WQ L3 1 1974 1988 WB N CR
5901320 Anättärvi 1 WQ L2 1 1911 1911 SE Ne CR
5901600 Kalljojärvj I WQ Li 2 1974 1975 SE Ne CR
5901710 Lentua I WQ L4 3 1911 1911 WB N CR
5901820 Saunajàrvi I WQ L2 1 1986 1986 SE Ne CR
5901830 AlasjSrvi * 1 W Li 1 1976 P1 R CR
5901900 Lammasjärvi 3 WQ L3 4 1896 1901 WB N
5902100 Kellojarvi 1 WQ 12 2 1912 1939 SE Ne CR
5902210 Ontojärvi, Paloniemi ml 3 W L4 4 1912 1957 OP N
5902250 Katerma 3 Q L4 4 1912 1950 WB N
5902400 Kiimasj5rvi 3 W L3 4 1910 1962 OP N
5902500 Nuasjärvi 1 W L4 5 1896 OP N CR
5902530 Jormasjàrvi I WQ 12 1 1976 1985 SE Ne CR
5902610 Rehjariselka 3 W L4 5 1956 OP Rs
5902650 Koivukoski 3 Q L4 5 1896 1948 WB N
5902700 Koivukoski y * 3 W R5 5 1896 OP R
5903100 Kaiaani * I W R5 5 1910 OP R SG
5903210 Melalahti 3 W L5 5 1938 1957 OP N
5903320 Manamansalo * I W L5 5 1970 OP Rs CR
5903330 Vuottolahti 3 W L5 5 1977 OP N
5903410 Vaala 3 W L5 5 1896 1950 Op N
5903450 Jylhämã 3 0 L5 5 1896 1950 WB N
5903470 Otermajarvi I WQ 12 1 1974 SE Ne CR
5903551 Nuojua * 3 Q R5 5 1954 OP Rs
5903750 Utanen * 3 Q R5 5 1956 Op Rs
5904050 Paul * 3 Q R5 5 1956 OP Rs
5904052 Pyhakoski * 3 Q R5 5 1956 OP Rs
5904053 Montta * 3 Q R5 5 1956 Op Rs
5904450 Merikoski 3 Q R5 5 1950 WB N
6000100 Porkkalansilta 1 WQ R3 3 1961 1962 WB N CR
6000110 Iso-Puutiojärvi 1 WQ LI 1 1974 1975 SE Ne CR
6000160 Auhojarvi * 1 W Li 1 1977 P1 R CR
6000200 Nuorittajoki 1 WQ R2 2 1963 1967 SE Rq CR
6000300 Kilminki * 1 W R4 4 1962 Op R SG
6000410 Haukipudas 1 WQ R4 4 1912 1911 WB N CR
6100110 Poussunjarvi * 1 WQ LI 1 1961 1960 SE Rq SG
6100200 Irnijarvi 3 W L3 2 1967 OP N
6100220 Tyrajarvi 1 W L2 1 1961 WB N SG
6100230 Jokijarvi * 3 W Li 3 1960 P1 R
6100240 Kurtinjarvi * I W Li 1 1980 P1 R CR
6100260 Irnijarvi 3 Q L3 2 1959 1966 OP N
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6100300 Kostonjãrvi 3 W L3 2 1965 OP N
6100320 Kuoliojoki * 1 WQ Ri I 1970 P1 R
6100340 Kynsijärvi * 3 W L2 2 1965 P1 R
6100360 Kostonjärvi 3 Q L3 2 1965 OP N
6100400 Koitijãrvi * 3 WQ Li 3 1955 P1 R
6100500 Vaatajansuvanto 1 WQ R4 4 1955 1956 WB N
6100610 Naamankajärvi 1 WQ LI 1 1960 SE Ne
6100614 Naljankajarvi * 1 WQ Li 1 1977 1978 SE Rs
6100620 Suolãrvi 1 WQ L2 2 1961 1961 SE Rq
6100630 Korvuanjrvi 1 W L2 1 1960 WB N
6100644 Jaurakkajarvi I WQ Li 3 1960 1960 WB N
6100700 Jongunjarvi 3 WQ L2 3 1956 1956 OP N
6101100 Livojärvi 1 W L3 1 1960 WB N
6101210 Livojoki 1 WQ R3 3 1959 1960 WB N
6101400 Kipina * 1 WQ R5 5 1955 1956 OP Rs
6101451 Haapakoski 3 Q R5 5 1963 OP N
6101452 Pahkakoski * 3 Q R5 5 1961 OP Rs
6101550 Kierikki * 3 Q R5 5 1966 OP Rs
6101600 Siuruanjoki 1 WQ R3 3 1959 1959 WB N
6101750 Maalismaa * 3 Q R5 5 1968 OP Rs
6101800 Maalismaa y * 3 W R5 5 1968 OP R
6101950 Raasakka 3 Q R5 5 1911 1970 WB N
6300100 Oijärvi I W L2 2 1954 OP N
6300210 Kuivajoki I WQ R2 2 1912 1911 WB N
6400100 Simojärvi 1 W L4 2 1962 WB N
6400300 Portimonsalmi * 1 W R2 2 1961 P1 R
6400310 1-losionkoski I WQ R3 3 1962 1962 WB N
6400410 Simo 1 WQ R4 4 1912 1911 WB N
6500210 Porttipahtay 3 W L5 3 1971 OP N
6500250 Porttipahta 3 0 L5 3 1971 OP N
6500362 Lokka 3 Q L5 3 1967 OP N
6500410 Kurittukoskiy * 3 W R4 4 1987 OP R
6500415 Kunttukoski * 3 0 R4 4 1987 OP Rs
6500420 Vajukoski y * 3 W R4 4 1984 OP R
6500425 Vajukoski * 3 0 R4 4 1984 OP Rs
6500520 Kokkosniva y * 3 W R5 5 1990 Op R
6500550 Kokkosniva + 3 Q R5 5 1991 Op N
6500600 Vuotso * 3 W L5 3 1971 Op Rs
6500610 Lokka 3 W L5 3 1968 OP N
6500760 Kammonen 3 Q R4 4 1987 OP N
6501351 Jumisko 3 Q L4 2 1955 Op N
6501400 IsojSrvi * 3 W LI 1 1951 OP R
6501530 Luksua 3 W L3 1 1948 1973 OP N
6501620 Ràpsy 3 W L4 2 1948 1972 OP N
6501700 Kemihaara 1 WO R5 5 1921 1921 WB N
6502000 Pappilanranta 3 W L5 5 1918 OP N
6502010 Kulmunki 3 W L5 5 1965 OP N
6502033 Seitakorva y * 3 W R5 5 1971 OP R
6502050 Seitakorva 3 0 L5 5 1921 1963 WB N
6502110 Iso-Kaihuanjàrvi * 3 W LI 1 1960 OP R
6502113 Saukkojarvi * 3 W Li 1 1971 OP R
6502114 Pikku-Kaamijärvi * 3 W LI 1 1971 Op R
6502116 Iso-Kaarnijarvi * 3 W LI 1 1971 OP R
6502117 Vanttausjãrvi 3 W L2 1 1972 Op N
6502118 Alalampi * 3 W Ll 1 1972 OP R
6502120 Pirttikoskiy * 3 W R5 5 1960 OP R
6502130 Näskânjârvi * 3 W Li 1 1970 Op R
6502140 Paattinkijarvi * 3 W Li 1 1970 OP R
6502150 Pirttikoski * 3 0 R5 5 1960 OP Rs
6502150 Juotasjãrvi * 3 W Li 1 1970 Op R
6502151 Juotas * 3 0 Li 1 1981 OP R
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6502210 Vanttauskoskiy * 3 W R5 5 1971 Op R

6502250 Vanttauskoski 3 Q R5 5 1971 OP N

6502350 Kaihua * 3 Q LI 1 1960 OP R

6502400 Vikajarvi 1 WQ Li 4 1956 1990 WB N SG

6502510 Olkkajarvi S 3 W L2 4 1949 1962 OP N

6502520 Permantokoskiy * 3 W R4 4 1971 OP R

6502540 Jyrhamajarvi * 3 W Li 4 1971 OP R

6502550 Permantokoski y 3 Q 12 4 1950 1962 WB N

6503000 Qunasjärvi 1 WQ Li 1 1950 1949 SE Ne SG

6503200 Kongas 1 WQ R4 4 1941 1941 WB N CR

6503300 Kaukonen * 1 WQ R5 5 1954 P1 R CR

6503510 LJnari 1 WQ L3 2 1956 1982 WB N CR

6503600 Marraskoski 3 WQ R5 5 1919 1919 WB N

6503720 Sinettajarvi 1 WQ Li 1 1965 1964 SE Ne SG

6503800 Ounaskoskiy * W R5 5 1935 OP R CR

6503910 Kirkonjyrhma * 3 W R5 5 1971 OP R

6504022 Valajaskoski y • 3 W R5 5 1971 OP R

6504050 Valajaskoski 3 Q R5 5 1921 1960 WB N

6504056 Petäjäskoski * 3 Q R5 5 1941 1957 OP Rs

6504066 Petàjàskoski y * 3 W R5 5 1971 Op R

6504211 Ossauskoskiy 3 W R5 5 1970 OP R

6504233 Tervola * 3 W R5 5 1982 Op R

6504251 Ossauskoski * 3 Q R5 5 1965 Op Rs

6504255 Taivalkoski y * 3 W R5 5 1981 Op R

6504350 Taivalkoski * 3 Q R5 5 1981 OP Rs

6504410 lsohaaray * 3 W R5 5 1951 OP R

6504420 lsohaara a * 3 W R5 5 1970 OP R

6504450 lsohaara 3 Q R5 5 1949 WB N

6700100 Kilpisjarvi 1 WQ L2 1 1952 1952 SE Ne SG

6700200 Peerajärvi I WQ LI 1 1959 1959 SE Ne CR

6700300 Ropinsalmi * 1 W R3 3 1971 P1 R SG

6700400 Luspajarämä * 1 W R3 3 1971 P1 R SG

6700510 Karesuvanto 1 WQ R4 4 1958 1972 WB N CR

6700540 Palojoki * 1 W R2 2 1971 P1 R CR

6700700 Jerisjrvi 1 W L3 1 1938 WB N SG

6700800 Muon io 1 WQ R5 5 1938 1938 WB N CR

6701000 Akasjoensuu * 1 W R2 2 1958 P1 R SG

6701300 Naamijoki 1 WQ R2 2 1959 1971 SE Ne CR

6701500 PeIlo 1 WQ R5 5 1937 1959 WB N CR

6701700 Raanujärvi 3 W 1.2 1 1957 OP N

6701750 Jolma 3 0 12 1 1959 OP Nu

6701800 Vietonen 3 W L3 2 1957 OP N

6701840 Konttajärvi 1 WQ Li 1 1984 1985 SE Ne DL

6701850 Kaaranneskoski 3 0 L3 2 1959 OP N

6701 910 Miekojärvi 3 W L4 3 1957 WB N

6701950 Portimokoski 3 0 R4 4 1954 1959 WB N

6702011 Portimojärvi * 3 W LI 4 1936 1988 OP R

6702100 Vuennonkoski * i WQ R5 5 1960 WB Rs SG

6702110 Matkakoski 1 W R5 5 1961 OP Nu AT

6702200 Kukkolankoski 1 WQ R5 5 1911 1911 WB N SG

6702300 Liakanjoki * 1 W R5 5 1958 P1 R SG

6702510 Tomio * 1 W R5 5 1938 Op R SG

6800510 Karigasniemi 1 WQ R4 4 1958 1961 WB N CR

6801000 Onnelansuvanto 1 WQ R5 5 1958 1959 WB N CR

6801100 Kevoniemi 1 WQ Li 3 1962 1962 WB N DL

6900100 lijãrvi 1 WQ 1.3 2 1949 1951 WB N DL

7100700 Muttusjärvi I WQ L4 3 1944 1948 WB N SG

71 00800 Solojärvi 1 WQ Li 4 1921 1921 WB N SG

7100900 Rahajärvi * 3 W 12 1 1951 OP Rd

7101000 Ukonjãrvi * 3 W L2 2 1951 OP Rd

7101100 Repojoki 1 WQ R2 2 1957 1972 SE Ne CR
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7101320 Pajakoski 1 WQ R4 4 1960 1961 WB N AT

7101400 man I W L5 5 1947 OP N CR

7101610 NeIljm 1 W L5 5 1938 OP N AT

7101800 Nellimjoki I WQ Ri 1 1971 1971 SE Ne CR

7101950 Kaitakoski 3 Q L5 5 1921 1949 WB N

7200100 Ylinuorttijoki 2 WQ Ri 1 1987 P1 R CR

7200500 Luttojoki + 1 WQ R3 3 1993 WB N DL

7300100 Oulankajoki I WQ R3 3 1966 1966 WB N CR

7300210 Kitka I W L5 3 1928 WB N CR

7300220 Kãylã 6 WQ Li 3 1971 1970 WB N

7300230 Ylikitka * I W L5 3 1986 P1 Rs SG

7300300 YIa-Juumajarvi * I W Li 3 1968 P1 R SG

7300350 Myllykoski 3 0 Li 2 1957 OP N

7301100 YIà-Vuotunki * 3 W Li 2 1963 OP R

7301200 Ala-Vuotunki * 3 W LI 2 1963 OP R

7301800 Suininki * 1 W 12 2 1971 P1 Rs SG

7400200 Kuusamojarvi * 1 W L5 2 1938 1962 WB Rs SG

7401000 Muojarvi 1 WQ L5 2 1971 WB N SC
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Appendix 2

The stochastic simulation procedure

Below the estimated weights (probabilities) of monitoring purposes and monitoring practices are called the nominal
weights. The differences between the imaginary potential maximum and mimimum probabilities are called the
ranges. Ranges were defined for each monitoring purpose, and each combination of monitoring practices.

The stochastic simulation was carried out by sampling randomly sets of probability values, that represent different
monitoring purposes and monitoring practices. During the first step sampling was focused on the monitoring purposes.

Each of the 14 purposes had an individual probability distribution.

During the second step probabilities of the three studied monitoring practices were generated for each monitoring
purpose. In each case each of the monitoring practices had an individual probability distribution.

In both of the above steps, the probability density functions were defined according to the following principles.

(1) If the nominal weight equalled to the mean value of the range, the probability was assumed to be distributed
uniformly through the range. This principle was valid in most cases, because the distances between the nominal
weight and the extreme values of the range were equal to the standard deviation of the given estimates.

(2) If the value of standard deviation exceeded the value of nominal weight (coefficient of variation < 1), the imaginary
potential minimum probability had the value zero. In this case the nominal weight did not equal to the mean value of
the range, and the probability was assumed to follow the two-parameter beta distribution. This distribution is a
continuous equivalentforthe Binomial distribution, which applies to discrete variables. The density function of the two-
parameter beta distribution can be given in the form

f(p) = (n - 1)!/[(r- 1)!(n - r- 1)!]p’(1 _py.r.l

where the parameters n and rare integers (n> r> 1). In general terms, the parameters n and rrepresent the number
of trials and the number of successful cases, respectively. In the present study, the parameters where chosen so, that
the mode of the distribution was equal to the nominal weight. It was possible to apply the beta distribution also to
those cases, where the nominal weight equalled to one of the ends of the given range.

The probability distributions of cases (1) and (2) had a logical linkage: uniform distribution is a special case of the two-
parameter beta distribution.

The actual simulation was carried out according to the following procedure.

(1) Stochastic values of probability were generated for the 14 monitoring purposes by using the individual probability
density functions. When 13 of the values were generated , the value of the last probability was defined so, that the sum

of all values was 1. If the sum exceeded the value of I before the process was concluded, the simulation was started
from the beginning.

(2) Stochastic values of probability were then generated for the combinations of the three monitoring practices by using
the individual probability density functions. When two of the values were simulated, the value of the last probability was

defined so, that the sum of the values was 1. If the sum exceeded the value of 1 before the process was concluded,
the simulation was started from the beginning. This simulation was carried out for each of the 14 monitoring purpooses.

(3) The above simulation was repeated in 5 000 independent sequences. The steps (1) and (2) were independent in

the process.
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Appendix 3

Part 1: The estimated weights of monitoring purposes

Evaluating bodies

UUS: tJusimaa Regional Environment Centre

LOS: Southwest Finland Regional Environment Centre

HAM: Hame Regional Environment Centre

<AS: Southeast Finland Regional Environment Centre

ESA: South Savo Regional Environment Centre

PSA: North Savo Regional Environment Centre

PKA: North Karelia Regional Environment Centre

LSIJ: West Finland Regional Environment Centre

KSU: Central Finland Regional Environment Centre

KPO: Central Ostrabothnia Regional Environment Centre

PPO: North Ostrabothnia Regional Environment Centre

KAI: Kainuu Regional Environment Centre

LAP: Lapland Regional Environment Centre

FNHS: Finnish National Hydrological Survey
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Weights given by the Regional Centres of the Environmental Administration

Monitoring
purpose UUS LOS HAM KAS ESA PSA PKA LSU KSU KPO PPO KAI LAP

1 0050 0,090 0,200 0,180 0,160 0240 0,030 0,150 0,060 0,210 0,080 0,045 0,000

2 0,067 0,030 0,100 0,060 0,240 0120 0,080 0,050 0180 0,210 0080 0,090 0,040

3 0,100 0,060 0,100 0,060 0,080 0,060 0,040 0,125 0060 0140 0080 0,068 0,160

4 0,166 0,090 0,100 0,180 0,160 0120 0,040 0,125 0,240 0140 0120 0,180 0,200

5 0,017 0,030 0,000 0120 0,160 0060 0,010 0,050 0,060 0,000 0040 0,067 0,000

6 0,000 0,100 0,030 0,040 0,000 0,000 0,040 0,025 0,000 0,000 0030 0,025 0,000

7 0020 0,100 0,120 0,060 0,010 0075 0,040 0,075 0,050 0,080 0,060 0,063 0,090

8 0,020 0,100 0,090 0,040 0,000 0,000 0,160 0,050 0,025 0,080 0,090 0,050 0,090

9 0,160 0,200 0,060 0,060 0,090 0,075 0,160 0,100 0025 0,040 0,120 0,112 0,120

10 0,600 0,800 0,800 0800 0,900 0,750 0,600 0,750 0,700 0,900 0700 0,700 0700

11 0,050 0,060 0,040 0,020 0,010 0,038 0,080 0,025 0,030 0,015 0,060 0,045 0,030

12 0,050 0,020 0,040 0040 0,020 0,025 0,080 0,075 0,030 0,035 0,060 0030 0,060

13 0,100 0,020 0,080 0,020 0,030 0,050 0,120 0,075 0,030 0,030 0,060 0,045 0,120

14 0,150 0,080 0,020 0,080 0,030 0,125 0,040 0,050 0,060 0,010 0,090 0,105 0,030
Sum 0,050 0020 0,020 0040 0010 0,012 0,080 0,025 0,150 0,010 0,030 0,075 0,060

Statistical parameters of the
weights

Monitoring Mean St. Mm. Max.
purpose dcv.

1 0,115 0,078 0037 0,193

2 0,104 0,066 0,037 0,170

3 0,087 0,036 0,051 0,123

4 0,143 0,052 0,091 0,195

5 0047 0,048 0,000 0,096

6 0,022 0,029 0,000 0,051

7 0065 0,031 0,034 0,095

8 0,061 0,046 0,015 0,107

9 0,102 0,051 0,051 0153

10 0,039 0020 0,019 0059

11 0,043 0,020 0,023 0,064

12 0,060 0,036 0,024 0,096

13 0,067 0,043 0024 0,110

14 0,045 0040 0,005 0,084
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Part 2: The estimated weights of monitoring practices

0,10 0,30 0,60 0,10 0,30 0,60 0,30 0,30 0,40 0,70 0,00 0,30

0,20 0,60 0,20 0,20 0,20 0,60 0,50 0,30 0,20 0,60 0,00 0,40

0,60 0,40 0,00 0,50 0,40 0,10 0,40 0,30 0,30 0,50 0,00 0,50

0,30 0,50 0,20 0,20 0,40 0,40 0,20 0,50 0,30 0,70 0,00 0,30

0,50 0,40 0,10 0,30 0,40 0,30 0,50 0,20 0,30 0,80 0,00 0,20
0,30 0,40 0,30 0,20 0,50 0,30 0,30 0,40 0,30 0,70 0,10 0,20

0,333 0,433 0,233 0,250 0,367 0,383 0,367 0,333 0,300 0,667 0,017 0,317

0,186 0,103 0,207 0,138 0,103 0,194 0,121 0,103 0,063 0,103 0,041 0,117
0,147 0,330 0,027 0,112 0,263 0,189 0,246 0,230 0,237 0,563 -0,024 0,200

0,520 0,537 0,440 0,388 0,470 0,577 0,488 0,437 0,363 0,770 0,057 0,434

0,50 0,10 0,40 0,30 0,10 0,60 0,10 0,20 0,70 0,50 0,20 0,30

0,50 0,20 0,30 0,40 0,30 0,30 0,70 0,10 0,20 0,50 0,40 0,10

0,40 0,30 0,30 0,70 0,20 0,10 0,70 0,20 0,10 0,30 0,40 0,30

0,30 0,30 0,40 0,70 0,20 0,10 0,30 0,40 0,30 0,30 0,50 0,20

0,70 0,20 0,10 0,60 0,20 0,20 0,50 0,30 0,20 0,40 0,30 0,30

0,50 0,20 0,30 0,40 0,10 0,50 0,60 0,20 0,20 0,20 0,30 0,50

0,483 0,217 0,300 0,517 0,183 0,300 0,483 0,233 0,283 0,367 0,350 0,283

0,133 0,075 0,110 0,172 0,075 0,210 0,240 0,103 0,214 0,121 0,105 0,133

0,350 0,141 0,190 0,344 0,108 0,090 0,243 0,130 0,070 0,246 0,245 0,150

0,616 0,292 0,410 0,689 0,259 0,510 0,723 0,337 0,497 0,488 0,455 0,416

Monitoring
1 2 3 4purpose

Monitoring practice Monitoring practice Monitoring practice Monitoring practice

Evaluating Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Siniul. Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Simul.
body term term term term term terni term term

UUS 0,60 0,10 0,30 0,60 0,40 0,00 0,40 0,30 0,30 0,30 0,50 0,20
ESA 0,80 0,10 0,10 0,20 0,80 0,00 0,20 0,80 0,00 0,50 0,40 0,10

LSU 0,40 0,20 0,40 0,40 0,60 0,00 0,40 0,00 0,60 0,40 0,20 0,40

PPO 0,50 0,00 0,50 1,00 0,00 0,00 0,60 0,30 0,10 0,20 0,50 0,30

KM 0,70 0,10 0,20 0,70 0,10 0,20 0,40 0,20 0,40 0,20 0,50 0,30
FNHS 0,50 0,00 0,50 0,70 0,20 0,10 0.50 0,10 0,40 0,20 0,50 0,30

Statistical
parameter

Mean 0,583 0,083 0,333 0,600 0,350 0,050 0,417 0,283 0,300 0,300 0,433 0,267
St. dcv. 0,147 0,075 0,163 0,276 0,308 0,084 0,133 0,279 0,219 0,126 0,121 0,103
Mm. 0,436 0,008 0,170 0,324 0,042 -0,034 0,284 0,005 0,081 0,174 0,312 0,163
Max. 0,731 0,159 0,497 0,876 0,658 0,134 0,550 0,562 0,519 0,426 0,554 0,370

Monitoring
5 6 7 8purpose

Monitoring practice Monitoring practice Monitoring practice Monitoring practice
Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Simul.
term term term term term term term term

Evaluating
body

uuS

ESA

LSU

pPo

KM

FNHS
Statistical
parameter

Mean

St. dcv.

Mm.

Max.

Monitoring
9 10 11 12purpose

Monitoring practice Monitoring practice Monitoring practice Monitoring practice

Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Simul.
term term term term term term term term

Evaluating
body

uuS

ESA

LSU

PPo

KM

FNHS
Statistical
parameter

Mean

St. dcv.

Mm.

Max.
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Monitoring
13 14

purpose

Monitoring practice Monitoring practice

Evaluating Long- Short- Simul. Long- Short- Simul.
body term term term term

UUS 010 070 020 0,10 0,70 0,20

ESA 0,40 0,60 0,00 0,50 0,50 0,00

LSU 0,30 0,30 0,40 0,30 0,20 0,50

PPO 0,20 0,70 0,10 0,40 0,50 0,10

KAI 0,30 0,50 0,20 0,40 0,40 0,20

FNHS 0,20 0,40 0,40 0,30 0,30 0,40

Statistical
parameter

Mean 0,250 0,533 0,217 0,333 0,433 0,233

St. dev. 0,105 0,163 0,160 0,137 0,175 0,186

Mm. 0,145 0,370 0,056 0,197 0,258 0,047

Max. 0,355 0,697 0,377 0,470 0,608 0,420
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Appendix 4

The stations used in the statistical analyses

The symbol * in the CA column indicates, that the station was included in the cluster analysis. The
variables are: mean annual precipitation (MP), mean annual maximum snow water equivalent (Smax),
catchment area (A), proportion of lakes (LP), mean growing stock volume (SV), proportion of cultivated
land (F), latitude (Lat.), longitude (Long.), mean winter air temperature (Twinter) and first year of discharge
record (Q-rec).

Station No. CA MP Sm A LP SV F Lat. Long. Twinter Q-rec.

mm mm km2 % m3ha uniform uniform dec. C

400520 * 680,77 177,20 932 4,9 56,94 0,00 7052640 3641530 -7,70 1965

401110 * 708,70 177,20 857 5,4 62,16 0,03 7053080 3613660 -7,60 1963

401320 * 715,58 187,80 413 1,8 62,25 0,05 7060640 3570040 -7,40 1976

401920 * 638,00 182,50 596 5,4 54,60 0,00 6990840 3717220 -7,30 1976

405440 * 670,52 150,71 243 4,6 70,20 0,08 7056000 3485400 -6,80 1975

406010 * 676,94 158,24 946 4,4 70,20 0,05 7067460 3524780 -7,00 1966

407410 * 612,47 175,95 449 6,8 67,50 0,03 7019100 3572300 -7,00 1965

408300 * 644,70 151,95 770 9,9 77,19 0,03 6973720 3601270 -6,90 1961

408320 * 617,00 159,95 125 13,5 65,70 0,04 6967020 3592280 -7,00 1975

410400 * 620,73 135,09 788 11,2 90,28 0,08 6870320 3551000 -5,60 1975

410410 * 684,92 118,11 864 23,0 84,00 0,03 6795220 3519300 -4,70 1971
1100500 608,25 118,11 328 4,1 84,70 0,13 6736000 3527300 -4,40 1966

1400300 * 608,25 127,25 413 7,2 62,05 0,04 7041470 3435750 -6,40 1951

1400520 587,05 127,25 1551 14,3 64,80 0,04 7032900 3433300 -6,20 1941

1400710 * 589,38 120,01 67 13,0 62,40 0,01 6999780 3398180 -6,10 1964

1401500 * 620,40 115,52 1214 7,1 57,80 0,04 6986850 3378630 -6,00 1911
1401600 * 589,38 121,61 409 5,6 7220 0,04 6960810 3383750 -5,90 1910

1401700 651,42 115,52 1788 6,8 59,50 0,05 6975800 3382100 -6,00 1910

1401912 * 656,51 127,69 291 9,0 80,85 0,07 6931670 3415740 -5,70 1962

1402520 * 656,51 135,02 195 14,7 75,19 0,03 7042990 3462730 -6,50 1910

1402710 593,99 135,02 2157 17,9 77,76 0,04 7018400 3476600 -6,40 1934

1404230 * 642,45 122,16 190 20,0 81,65 0,06 6922720 3479650 -5,90 1974

1404800 * 682,03 138,61 375 13,2 93,22 0,07 6897410 3421880 -5,50 1969

1405000 * 649,55 129,00 674 6,0 96,00 0,05 6913540 3405190 -5,60 1910

1405700 * 644,43 117,28 1421 26,0 87,50 0,05 6845100 3457340 -5,10 1910

1406800 * 670,43 117,38 766 16,1 94,80 0,05 6805280 3461910 -4,60 1934

1407400 * 670,43 130,27 1505 16,7 84,00 0,06 6888220 3500500 -5,80 1910

1407700 * 667,30 130,27 142 21,1 91,20 0,05 6890510 3470880 -5,60 1971

1600110 * 667,30 98,18 460 6,0 89,70 0,23 6746640 3447410 -4,10 1954

1800500 * 667,30 98,18 1128 1,5 89,10 0,28 6744490 3424490 -4,10 1963

1900100 * 650,99 98,18 665 1,4 93,80 0,27 6729780 3403670 -3,90 1966

2200310 * 616,73 89,79 86 10,1 95,70 0,18 6693960 3358600 -3,50 1964

2200620 * 730,00 85,07 425 5,3 95,70 0,26 6684300 3348150 -3,10 1969

2500400 * 685,45 88,74 481 0,7 68,85 0,45 6717710 3305900 -3,20 1963

2800300 * 664,85 72,04 351 0,0 71,68 0,37 6747050 3263580 -3,10 1943

3200400 * 684,92 55,21 340 0,8 74,75 0,29 6763390 3214440 -2,60 1970

3400130 * 684,92 71,78 197 0,0 74,75 0,28 6759930 3257620 -3,30 1970

3400140 * 666,18 71,78 73 0,0 83,95 0,22 6770970 3257880 -3,40 1971

3501810 * 666,18 109,75 58 5,5 123,25 0,08 6780980 3398480 -4,40 1972
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3501820 * 5551 109,75 74 0,8 123,25 0,10 6783600 3405800 -4,40 1971

3501880 * (not in NAUGLS) 244 7,6 1971

3504800 * 650,85 120,78 546 9,6 79,80 0,02 6922470 3357940 -5,50 1911

3505200 * 694,52 136,77 147 8,2 86,90 0,03 6926360 3388520 -5,70 1931

3507900 714,74 117,69 444 9,4 89,70 0,03 6881560 3305300 -4,70 1933

3509140 690,95 89,65 128 13,3 111,65 0,03 6732210 3331540 -3,80 1963

3509800 646,67 90,95 688 9,0 91,25 0,12 6830280 3270090 -3,90 1921

3700300 669,70 100,79 976 0,2 61,75 0,10 6908100 3232800 -3,80 1970

3800910 637,94 86,16 480 0,1 66,24 0,18 6936700 3226000 -3,80 1972

4000910 521,96 73,24 489 0,1 63,36 0,14 6982800 3232000 -4,10 1972

4100900 521,96 73,24 426 0,0 56,10 0,25 6985100 3250000 -4,30 1972

5000300 527,72 76,38 267 0,5 67,23 0,07 7082000 3335800 -5,40 1966

5100200 557,70 114,00 363 21,1 39,75 0,02 7044130 3387370 -6,20 1921

5900110 598,35 179,59 906 8,1 40,28 0,01 7268800 3610080 -9,10 1962

5900510 620,95 184,71 699 5,9 37,20 0,02 7158850 3600120 -8,00 1963

5900940 638,19 210,23 249 3,9 52,20 0,03 7168140 3546950 -7,90 1976

5901320 616,65 168,20 403 12,2 34,65 0,01 7154410 3635800 -8,10 1911

5901600 585,82 159,78 512 8,0 35,75 0,01 7122780 3654720 -8,00 1975

5901710 585,82 159,78 2045 12,7 35,75 0,01 7138400 3637000 -7,90 1911

5901900 647,48 176,60 3444 10,8 38,40 0,01 7124500 3639300 -7,80 1901

5902100 616,65 168,20 536 9,8 42,84 0,02 7130830 3603530 -7,80 1939

6000100 607,80 181,56 1855 3,8 38,50 0,01 7204100 3518100 -7,60 1962

6000110 622,70 178,81 371 4,6 46,20 0,02 7188750 3536710 -7,90 1975

6000200 591,56 162,97 1045 2,2 28,00 0,01 7228300 3492200 -7,60 1967

6000410 582,02 162,97 3814 3,0 34,45 0,02 7213400 3496900 -7,50 1911

6100620 653,84 197,64 1313 3,9 39,50 0,01 7221400 3560760 -8,10 1961

6100640 622,70 188,23 2497 5,7 39,00 0,01 7228800 3556300 -8,20 1960

6101210 582,02 172,45 1981 3,1 26,52 0,01 7297100 3519900 -8,70 1960

6101600 551,39 163,37 2379 1,8 30,72 0,01 7286000 3477000 -7,90 1959

6503000 481,95 181,65 363 6,0 21,56 0,00 7592800 3357500 -11,30 1949

6503200 481,95 181,65 4488 4,2 26,95 0,00 7589600 3386200 -11,00 1941

6503720 544,53 182,10 296 6,4 34,65 0,01 7398600 3418900 -9,30 1964

6701300 51 5,00 156,86 732 2,8 32,68 0,02 7463200 3380500 -9,90 1971

6801100 433,00 165,25 1520 2,6 17,00 0,00 7726400 3496100 -10,70 1962

7100700 433,00 165,25 2215 6,6 26,64 0,00 7681800 3490100 -10,10 1948

7100800 433,00 165,25 5160 4,7 30;00 0,00 7661500 3476000 -10,40 1921

7101100 491,60 171,88 645 0,7 29,64 0,00 7600700 3440000 -10,90 1972

7101320 491,60 171,88 3345 0,4 28,00 0,00 7598300 3474000 -10,60 1961

7101800 491,60 160,52 314 9,6 37,35 0,00 7636100 3561900 -9,70 1971

7400200 594,85 179,95 840 22,2 31,00 0,02 7321400 3609100 -9,40 1962
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Appendix 5

The theoretical background of NALJGLS

The specific feature of NAUGLS is the use of a so-called generalized-least-squares (GLS) estimator to estimate
parameters of the regression models. If a model has a general form

Y= X/3 + e

and it is assumed, that errors have zero mean E (e) = 0, and covariance E (e eT) = I the GLS estimator of /3 is

8= (XTZIX).IXTZIY

where us unknown and must be estimated from the data.

The advantage of the GLS estimator is that it is able to account for cross correlated data between different stations;
coefficient of variation and coefficient of correlation can be varied over the studied region and defined for every station
or pair of stations. The GLS estimator also accounts for records of different lenght. Both of these features are very
useful, because they are typical of real-life hydrometric networks. The GLS estimation is not biased in the sense of the
ordinary least squares approach.

The key factor is the estimation of the GLS covariance matrix of regression errors. The error is divided into two
elements, average model variance (also called the mean square model error) and average sampling variance (mean
square sampling error). The model variance informs on how appropriate the used regression model is for the region,
and the sampling variance indicates the spatial and temporal sortage of data. Stedinger and Tasker (1985) proposed,
that Iwould be estimated as

1= y21+A

where 9 is an estimate of model error due to an imperfect model and A is matrix of sampling errors. If A = 0, then
I = 91, and the case is an ordinary least squares estimate.

It is assumed that the model error does not change during the planning horizon, and regional information may be
maximised by minimising the sampling error. The average sampling error over a range of basic characteristics is

Zk = 1/rn S x.T (XTIX,,)1 x,

where m is the number of stations, S is the summation over i, and k is an index of different sets of station - record
lenght combinations, that could be used to estimate /3. The minimum value of Zk is determined for specified budget
contrains.
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Appendix 6

The values of flow characteristics used in the NAUGLS regression experiments

Station MQ MHQ9 MNQwinter MNQsummer HQl/2Ospng NQlI2Owinter NQI/20summer

The values of flow characteristics (m3&1)

400520 13,33 93,70 3,76 4,62 251,00 2,24 2,96

401110 10,89 79,39 2,28 2,88 112,00 1,35 1,44

401320 5,23 62,55 0,83 0,91 86,00 0,46 0,59

401920 8,53 50,00 2,71 2,71 71,00 2,07 1,52

405440 2,89 18,44 0,18 0,58 34,50 0,01 0,25

406010 11,55 86,51 1,67 2,13 130,00 0,81 1,10

407410 6,13 31,03 1,30 1,63 49,00 0,78 0,66

408300 8,99 45,54 2,68 3,04 63,00 1,72 1,65

408320 1,76 9,83 0,68 0,63 14,50 0,40 0,30

410400 6,70 26,81 2,94 2,05 41,00 1,26 0,46

410410 6,99 13,42 5,06 4,06 23,00 2,59 1,59

1100500 4,28 28,10 0,87 0,34 41,00 0,29 0,08

1400300 4,59 27,62 0,80 1,21 41,00 0,40 0,26

1400520 15,48 35,67 8,51 9,11 54,00 2,14 3,60

1400710 0,71 2,06 0,28 0,39 4,10 0,17 0,12

1401500 12,53 53,64 3,91 4,86 85,00 1,60 1,24

1401600 4,87 33,70 1,17 1,34 62,00 0,70 0,70

1401700 18,08 72,00 4,74 6,81 99,50 3,20 3,40

1401912 3,51 12,61 1,00 1,39 21,00 0,44 0,53

1402520 2,20 6,45 0,70 1,20 10,70 0,40 0,40

1402710 21,36 41,80 12,07 14,51 60,00 6,45 6,66

1404230 1,96 4,31 1,06 1,13 6,20 0,46 0,46

1404800 4,25 12,37 1,63 2,31 20,00 0,80 0,90

1405000 8,01 53,60 2,24 2,26 72,00 1,20 0,90

1405700 12,70 20,39 9,23 9,00 30,00 3,70 3,57

1406800 6,84 18,63 3,40 2,77 32,00 0,90 0,70

1407400 14,53 26,07 8,86 9,77 37,00 3,20 3,01

1407700 1,40 3,54 0,60 0,71 4,90 0,28 0,23

1600110 4,52 21,73 1,36 1,15 46,00 0,44 0,30

1800500 12,70 83,60 2,75 2,91 158,00 1,27 0,73

1900100 6,33 60,10 0,88 0,71 109,00 0,04 0,12

2200310 0,99 3,96 0,27 0,10 8,60 0,11 0,00

2200620 5,41 26,53 1,50 0,83 37,00 0,60 0,15

2500400 5,28 65,55 0,65 0,41 94,00 0,30 0,10

2800300 3,68 48,75 0,22 0,16 70,00 0,00 0,10

3200400 3,70 27,19 0,38 0,41 43,00 0,11 0,06

3400130 2,05 20,94 0,14 0,07 33,00 0,03 0,02

3400140 0,68 6,11 0,14 0,11 8,45 0,08 0,06

3501810 0,45 3,16 0,09 0,07 5,60 0,02 0,03

3501820 0,79 6,46 0,12 0,16 10,80 0,02 0,06

3504800 5,92 21,87 1,84 2,11 31,00 1,17 0,77

3505200 1,80 8,39 0,45 0,42 12,50 0,17 0,10

3507900 5,31 20,92 2,01 1,87 29,00 1,20 0,90

3509140 1,22 3,19 0,68 0,47 4,70 0,30 0,10
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3509800 7,36 22,31 2,91 2,16 30,00 1,47 0,61

3700300 13,47 108,85 2,19 2,13 214,00 1,10 1,50

3800910 5,57 64,75 0,38 0,28 118,00 0,04 0,09

4000910 3,89 43,53 0,33 0,16 71,00 0,00 0,00

4100900 3,69 41,54 0,39 0,30 66,00 0,10 0,00

5000300 2,15 26,75 0,25 0,23 49,00 0,09 0,00

5100200 3,39 6,06 2,20 2,40 9,20 1,24 1,01

5900110 12,06 70,55 2,93 5,04 118,00 2,00 2,86

5900510 8,94 66,05 2,14 2,62 103,00 1,40 1,01

5900940 3,72 36,18 1,05 1,20 57,00 0,83 0,85

5901320 5,58 26,37 1,88 2,45 44,00 0,90 0,99

5901600 5,99 30,74 1.80 2,09 51,00 1,10 0,93

5901710 26,51 82,15 10,42 14,16 125,00 6,91 6,89

5901900 42,09 153,85 14,51 20,18 231,00 11,10 10,96

5902100 6,59 29,96 2,29 3,13 53,00 1,31 1,70

6000100 21,24 142,16 4,20 5,47 219,00 2,40 1,16

6000110 4,73 37,12 1,42 1,52 63,00 1,06 0,91

6000200 12,46 170,75 1,44 1,55 290,00 0,40 0,23

6000410 43,64 367,30 7,25 11,12 601,00 3,60 4,29

6100620 17,50 152,65 4,73 5,85 249,00 2,83 3,74

6100640 33,38 233,76 9,86 12,27 369,00 4,99 5,76

6101210 25,88 261,10 6,19 8,38 404,00 3,63 5,33

6101600 31,04 415,13 4,01 5,64 690,00 2,20 2,21

6503000 3,97 27,86 1,18 1,57 40,00 0,60 0,83

8503200 51,55 496,20 10,67 14,80 644,00 7,11 9,42

6503720 3,40 22,19 1,04 1,42 45,00 0,49 0,80

6701300 7,80 59,33 1,30 2,07 86,00 0,80 1,19

6801100 17,48 207,85 3,26 6,04 368,00 2,50 3,54

7100700 25,53 127,35 8,43 12,06 230,00 6,46 8,89

7100800 58,11 338,48 15,21 23,25 545,00 10,93 14,00

7101100 7,92 141,40 1,81 2,07 286,00 1,10 1,40

7101320 40,30 516,90 9,46 13,38 736,00 7,00 9,30

7101800 3,79 16,94 1,03 1,78 32,00 0,71 1,25

7400200 9,67 24,43 4,17 6,01 34,00 2,70 2,84
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Appendix 7

The p-values of the stationarity tests

The stationarity tests are Mannin-Whitney (M-W) and Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S)

Station No. MQ MHQ9 MNQWH. MNQsummer

M-W K-S M-W K-S M-W K-S M-W K-S

400520 0,73 0,87 0,27 0,31 0,12 0,30 0,46 0,66

401110 0,09 0,23 0,62 0,84 0,46 0,66 0,68 0,82

405440 1,00 0,97 0,80 0,88 1,00 0,97 0,28 0,50

406010 0.03 0,07 0,49 0,91 1,00 0,99 0,22 0,42

407410 0,05 0,08 0,01 0,04 0,68 0,88 0,28 0,50

408300 0,55 0,82 0,27 0,31 0,86 0,91 0,44 0,68

408320 0,28 0,50 0,36 0,58 0,46 0,66 0,62 0,82

410400 0,16 0,36 0,12 0,30 0,16 0,36 0,46 0,66

410410 0,26 0,27 0,15 0,18 0,16 0,36 0,16 0,36

1100500 0.08 0,24 0,83 0,80 0,36 0,58 0,68 0,82

1400300 0,00 0,00 0,42 0,82 1,00 0,97 0,16 0,36

1400520 0,05 0,31 0,16 0,31 0,68 0,82 0,56 0,74

1400710 0,74 0,81 0,14 0,15 0,36 0,58 0,93 0,94

1401500 0,02 0,12 0,60 0,97 0,51 0,82 0,22 0,42

1401600 0,21 0,32 0.68 0,87 0,93 0,94 0,68 0,82

1401700 0,09 0,20 0,33 0,72 0,56 0,74 0,22 0,42

1401912 0,02 0,02 0,96 0,92 0,11 0,30 0,93 0,94

1402520 0,12 0,38 0,90 0,99 0,66 0,76 0,33 0,50

1402710 0,09 0,14 0,69 1,00 0,16 0,36 0,36 0,58

1404230 0,86 0,75 0,49 0,75 0,16 0,36 0,56 0,74

1404800 0,07 0,20 0,35 0,38 0,51 0,74 0,56 0,74

1405000 0,09 0,08 0,03 0,07 0,22 0,42 080 0,88

1405700 0,22 0,27 0,67 0,91 0,16 0.36 0,16 0,36

1406800 0,47 0,79 0,22 0,18 0,16 0,36 0,93 0,94

1407400 0,06 0,09 0,77 0,87 0,19 0,42 0,51 0,74

1407700 0,40 0,71 0,12 0,39 0,16 0,36 1,00 0,97

1600110 0,12 0,25 0,43 0,27 0,12 0,30 0,22 0,42

1800500 0,00 0,00 0,30 0,43 0,12 0,30 0,22 0,42

1900100 0,15 0,13 0,34 0,39 0,12 0,30 0,36 0,58

2200310 0,19 0,22 0,47 0,79 0,16 0,36 1,00 0,97

2200620 0,01 0,05 0,82 0,88 0,16 0,36 0,68 0,94

2500400 0,24 0,20 0,76 0,80 0,28 0,58 0,32 0,58

2800300 0,00 0,00 0,98 1,00 0,44 0,94 0,46 0,99

3200400 0,93 0,94 0,46 0,75 0,73 0,84 0,56 0,74

3400130 0,56 0,45 0,83 0,99 0,51 0,74 0,80 0,88

3400140 0,87 0,71 0,39 0,27 0,12 0,30 0,68 0,82

3501810 0,67 0,99 0,08 0,27 0,28 0,58 0,62 0,82

3501820 0,92 0,65 0,06 0,20 0,20 0,44 0,14 0,36

3504800 0,86 0,84 0,33 0,82 0,21 0,42 0,12 0,30

3505200 0,03 0,06 0,80 0,97 0,21 0,42 0,93 0,94

3507900 0,07 0,25 0,33 0,56 0,80 0,88 0,56 0,74

3509140 0,16 0,41 0,74 0,96 0,12 0,30 0,32 0,58

3509800 0,64 0,39 0,18 0,36 0,56 0,74 0,36 0,58
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3700300 0,65 0,68 0,17 0,35 0,93 0,94 0,36 0,58

3800910 0,67 0,99 0,26 0,27 0,51 0,82 0,56 0,74

4000910 0,23 0,38 0,04 0,18 0,14 0,36 0,14 0,36

4100900 0,56 0,81 0,76 0,93 0,18 0,50 0,12 0,30

5000300 0,64 0,80 0,42 0,95 0,93 0,94 0,21 0,50

5100200 0,13 0,24 0,85 0,83 0,25 0,50 0,36 0,58

5900110 0,64 0,24 0,96 0,96 0,80 0,88 0,80 0,88

5900510 0,54 0,87 0,74 0,92 0,68 0,88 0,93 0,94

5901320 0,13 0,17 0,57 0,93 0,16 0,36 0,68 0,82

5901600 0,22 0,42 0,22 0,42 0,12 0,30 0,22 0,42

5901710 0,10 0,22 0,34 0,80 0,22 0,42 1,00 0,97

5901900 0,59 0,31 0,19 0,64 1,00 0,97 0,56 0,74

5902100 0,99 0,94 0,84 0,80 0,62 0,82 0,36 0,58

6000100 0,23 0,17 0,31 0,68 0,22 0,42 0,56 0,74

6000110 0,68 0,82 1,00 0,97 1,00 0,97 0,62 0,82

6000200 0,31 0,30 0,42 0,52 0,16 0,36 0,68 0,82

6000410 0,96 0,78 0,46 0,20 0,22 0,42 0,93 0,94

6100620 0,36 0,30 0,91 0,82 1,00 0,97 0,93 0,94

6100640 0,45 0,35 0,47 0,64 0,68 0,82 0,80 0,88

6101210 0,19 0,26 0,46 0,86 0,12 0,30 0,46 0,66

6101600 0,87 0,54 0,23 0,42 0,36 0,58 0,80 0,88

6503000 0,84 0,87 0,38 0,89 0,46 0,66 0,93 0,94

6503200 0,79 0,52 0,07 0,31 0,80 0,88 0,80 0,88

6503720 0,71 0,81 0,28 0,74

6701300 0,14 0,71 0,32 0,39

6801100 0,07 0,10 0,73 0,96

7100700 0,75 0,97 0,16 0,16

7100800 0,90 0,63 0,14 0,11

7101100 0,33 0,27 0,44 0,51

7101800 0,61 0,54 0,36 0,27

7400200 0,13 0,12 0,94 0,99
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Appendix 8

The results of the NAUGLS ranking procedure

The steps propose orders of station closedown due to the decrease of average sampling

variance (ASV). Station 49 has the highest value. The pIannin horizons are 5 and 10 years.

MQ MHQSPdfl9
Step 5 years 10 years 5 years 10 years

Station ASV Station ASV Station ASV Station ASV

1 1800500 0,00028 1800500 0,00027 1405000 0,00076 1405000 0,00073
2 406010 0,00028 406010 0,00027 3504800 0,00076 3504800 0,00073
3 410400 0,00028 410400 0,00027 1406800 0,00076 1406800 0,00073
4 6100620 0,00028 6100620 0,00027 410400 0,00076 5901320 0,00073
5 400520 0,00028 400520 0,00027 5901320 0,00076 3507900 0,00073
6 401110 0,00028 401110 0,00027 3507900 0,00076 410400 0,00073
7 1405000 0,00028 1405000 0,00027 5902100 0,00076 5902100 0,00073
8 6000200 0,00028 5901320 0,00027 408300 0,00076 408300 0,00073
9 5901320 0,00028 6000200 0,00027 3505200 0,00076 3505200 0,00073

10 1401912 0,00028 5902100 0,00027 406010 0,00076 1400300 0,00073
11 5902100 0,00028 5900510 0,00027 1400300 0,00076 1800500 0,00073
12 1401600 0,00028 407410 0,00027 1800500 0,00076 406010 0,00073
13 5900510 0,00028 3504800 0,00027 1401600 0,00076 5900110 0,00073
14 3504800 0,00028 5900110 0,00027 5900110 0,00076 1401912 0,00073
15 407410 0,00028 408300 0,00027 1401912 0,00076 1600110 0,00073
16 1400300 0,00028 1401600 0,00027 1600110 0,00076 1401600 0,00073
17 408300 0,00028 401320 0,00027 401110 0,00076 401110 0,00073
18 5900110 0,00028 1401912 0,00027 400520 0,00076 400520 0,00073
19 401320 0,00028 1406800 0,00027 1404230 0,00076 6100620 0,00073
20 3700300 0,00028 1400300 0,00027 6100620 0,00076 1404230 0,00073
21 1406800 0,00028 401920 0,00027 6000200 0,00076 6000200 0,00073
22 401920 0,00028 3700300 0,00027 5900510 0,00076 5900510 0,00073
23 3507900 0,00028 3507900 0,00027 1900100 0,00076 1900100 0,00073
24 6000110 0.00028 6000110 0,00027 1407700 0,00076 1407700 0,00073
25 5901600 0,00028 5900940 0,00027 3700300 0,00076 1100500 0,00073
26 1900100 0,00028 5901600 0,00027 5901600 0,00076 3700300 0,00074
27 5900940 0,00028 1900100 0,00027 1100500 0,00076 5901600 0,00074
28 3505200 0,00028 405440 0,00027 3509140 0,00076 3509140 0,00074
29 405440 0,00028 3505200 0,00027 2800300 0,00076 2800300 0,00074
30 1407700 0,00028 1407700 0,00027 2200620 0,00076 1400710 0,00074
31 2500400 0,00028 1100500 0,00027 407410 0,00076 2200620 0,00074

32 1100500 0,00028 1600110 0,00027 1400710 0,00076 407410 0,00074
33 1404230 0,00028 1404230 0,00027 5000300 0,00077 401920 0,00074

34 1600110 0,00028 2500400 0,00027 401920 0,00077 5000300 0,00074

35 408320 0,00028 408320 0,00027 2500400 0,00077 2500400 0,00074

36 1400710 0,00028 1400710 0,00027 405440 0,00077 405440 0,00074

37 3800910 0,00028 3800910 0,00027 6000110 0,00077 6000110 0,00074

38 2200620 0,00028 2200620 0,00027 2200310 0,00077 2200310 0,00074

39 5000300 0,00028 5000300 0,00027 408320 0,00077 408320 0,00075

40 3509140 0,00028 3509140 0,00027 3800910 0,00077 3800910 0,00075

41 3501820 0,00028 3501820 0,00027 401320 0,00077 401320 0,00075

42 3501810 0,00029 3501810 0,00027 4000910 0,00077 4000910 0,00075

43 4000910 0,00029 4000910 0,00027 4100900 0,00077 4100900 0,00075

44 4100900 0,00029 2200310 0,00028 5900940 0,00078 5900940 0,00076

45 2200310 0,00029 4100900 0,00028 3501810 0,00078 3501810 0,00076

46 2800300 0,00029 2800300 0,00028 3400130 0,00078 3200400 0,00076

47 3400130 0,00029 3400130 0,00028 3200400 0,00078 3400130 0,00077

48 3200400 0,00029 3200400 0,00028 3501820 0,00078 3501820 0,00077

49 3400140 0,00029 3400140 0,00029 3400140 0,00079 3400140 0,00078
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MNQsummer MNQwinter
Step 5 years 10 years 5 years 10 years

Station ASV Station ASVStation ASV Station ASV________________________

1 3504800 0,00205 3504800 0,00201 1406800 0,00148 1406800 0,00145
2 1405000 0,00205 1405000 0,00201 3504800 0,00148 3504800 0,00145
3 5901320 0,00205 5901320 0,00201 1405000 0,00148 1405000 0,00145
4 3507900 0,00205 3507900 0,00201 5901320 0,00148 5901320 0,00145
5 1406800 0,00205 1406800 0,00201 3507900 0,00148 3507900 0,00145
6 5902100 0,00205 5902100 0,00201 5902100 0,00148 5902100 0,00145
7 3505200 0,00205 3505200 0,00201 408300 0,00148 5900110 0,00145
8 5900110 0,00205 5900110 0,00201 5900110 0,00148 408300 0,00145
9 1400300 0,00205 408300 0,00201 3505200 0,00148 3505200 0,00145

10 408300 0,00205 1400300 0,00201 1400300 0,00148 1400300 0,00145
11 6100620 0,00205 6100620 0,00201 6100620 0,00148 6100620 0,00145
12 400520 0,00205 400520 0,00201 1600110 0,00148 1800500 0,00145
13 401110 0,00205 401110 0,00201 1800500 0,00148 1600110 0,00145
14 5900510 0,00205 5900510 0,00201 401110 0,00148 401110 0,00145
15 3509140 0,00205 3509140 0,00201 400520 0,00148 400520 0,00145
16 6000200 0,00205 6000200 0,00201 410400 0,00148 410400 0,00145
17 407410 0,00205 407410 0,00201 5900510 0,00148 5900510 0,00145
18 406010 0,00205 401920 0,00201 407410 0,00148 407410 0,00145
19 401920 0,00205 406010 0,00201 6000200 0,00148 6000200 0,00145
20 1401600 0,00205 1401600 0,00201 406010 0,00148 406010 0,00145
21 5901600 0,00205 5901600 0,00201 1401912 0,00148 1401912 0,00145
22 1401912 0,00205 1401912 0,00201 2800300 0,00148 2800300 0,00145
23 410400 0,00205 410400 0,00201 1900100 0,00148 1900100 0,00145
24 3700300 0,00205 3700300 0.00202 5901600 0,00148 5901600 0,00145
25 1400710 0,00205 1400710 0,00202 3700300 0,00148 401920 0,00145
26 6000110 0,00205 6000110 0,00202 3509140 0,00148 3700300 0,00145
27 5000300 0,00206 5000300 0,00202 1401600 0,00148 1100500 0,00145
28 1100500 0,00206 1100500 0,00202 401920 0,00148 2200620 0,00145
29 401320 0,00206 401320 0,00202 1100500 0,00148 1401600 0,00145
30 1600110 0,00206 5900940 0,00202 2200620 0,00148 3509140 0,00145
31 1407700 0,00206 408320 0,00202 1404230 0,00148 1404230 0,00146
32 5900940 0,00206 1600110 0,00202 1407700 0,00148 1407700 0,00146
33 408320 0,00206 1407700 0,00202 2500400 0,00148 2500400 0,00146
34 1404230 0,00206 1404230 0,00203 5000300 0,00148 6000110 0,00146
35 405440 0,00206 405440 0,00203 6000110 0,00148 5000300 0,00146
36 4000910 0,00206 4000910 0,00203 1400710 0,00148 1400710 0,00146
37 1800500 0,00206 1800500 0,00203 2200310 0,00148 408320 0,00146
38 3800910 0,00206 3800910 0,00203 408320 0,00148 3800910 0,00146
39 3501810 0,00206 3501810 0,00204 3800910 0,00148 2200310 0,00146
40 2200310 0,00207 2200310 0,00204 3200400 0,00148 401320 0,00147
41 1900100 0,00207 1900100 0,00204 401320 0,00149 4000910 0,00147
42 3501820 0,00207 3501820 0,00204 4100900 0,00149 3200400 0,00147
43 2800300 0,00207 2800300 0,00204 4000910 0,00149 4100900 0,00147
44 2200620 0,00207 2200620 0,00205 405440 0,00149 405440 0,00147
45 4100900 0,00207 4100900 0,00205 5900940 0,00149 5900940 0,00147
46 3200400 0,00208 3200400 0,00206 3400130 0,00149 3400130 0,00148
47 3400140 0,00208 3400140 0,00206 3501810 0,00149 3501810 0,00148
48 3400130 0,00209 3400130 0,00207 3400140 0,0015 3400140 0,00149
49 2500400 0,00209 2500400 0,00209 3501820 0,0015 3501820 0,00149
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HQ1/2Ospring NQlI2Osummer
Step 5 years 10 years 5 years 10 years

Station ASV Station ASV Station ASV Station ASV

1 1405000 0,00093
2 3504800 0,00093
3 400520 0,00093
4 1406800 0,00093
5 3507900 0,00093
6 3505200 0,00093
7 5901320 0,00093
8 5902100 0,00093
9 410400 0,00093

10 3700300 0,00093
11 1800500 0,00093
12 1400300 0,00093
13 408300 0,00093
14 1600110 0,00093
15 1401912 0,00093
16 5900110 0,00093
17 1100500 0,00093
18 406010 0,00093
19 1401600 0,00093
20 401110 0,00093
21 6100620 0,00093
22 5900510 0,00093
23 5901600 0,00093
24 6000200 0,00093
25 1900100 0,00093
26 1407700 0,00093
27 405440 0,00093
28 1404230 0,00093
29 3509140 0,00093
30 2800300 0,00093
31 3800910 0,00093
32 5000300 0,00093
33 1400710 0,00093
34 2200310 0,00094
35 2500400 0,00094
36 2200620 0,00094
37 401920 0,00094
38 407410 0,00094
39 6000110 0,00094
40 408320 0,00094
41 3501810 0,00094
42 3400130 0,00094
43 401320 0,00094
44 3400140 0,00095
45 4100900 0,00095
46 4000910 0,00095
47 5900940 0,00095
48 3501820 0,00096
49 3200400 0,00096

1405000
3504800
1406800
400520

3505200
3507900
5901320
5902100
410400

1800500
1400300
408300

3700300
1600110
1401912
5900110
1100500
406010

1401600
401110

6100620
5900510
6000200
1900100
5901600
1407700
1404230
405440

3509140
2800300
1400710
5000300
401920

2200620
2500400
2200310

407410
3800910
6000110
408320

3400130
3400140
401320

4000910
4100900
3501810
5900940
3501820
3200400

3504800 0,00383
1405000 0,00383
1406800 0,00383
5901320 0,00383
3507900 0,00383
5902100 0,00383
3505200 0,00382
5900510 0,00382
1400300 0,00382
408300 0,00382

3509140 0,00382
401110 0,00382
407410 0,00382

5900110 0,00382
6100620 0,00382
400520 0,00383

6000200 0,00383
5000300 0,00383
410400 0,00383

5901600 0,00383
406010 0,00383

1401600 0,00383
401920 0,00383

1401912 0,00383
1400710 0,00383
3700300 0,00384
1100500 0,00384
6000110 0,00384
1600110 0,00384
408320 0,00384

1404230 0,00384
1407700 0,00385
405440 0,00385
401320 0,00385

2500400 0,00386
5900940 0,00386
4000910 0,00387
1800500 0,00387
2200310 0,00387
3800910 0,00387
1900100 0,00388
3501810 0,00388
2200620 0,00389
3501820 0,0039
4100900 0,00391
3400140 0,00392
2800300 0,00392
3200400 0,00394
3400130 0,00396

0,0009 3504800 0,00389
0,0009 1405000 0,00389
0,0009 1406800 0,00389
0,0009 5901320 0,00389
0,0009 3507900 0,00389
0,0009 5902100 0,00389
0,0009 3505200 0,00389
0,0009 1400300 0,00389
0,0009 5900510 0,00389
0,0009 408300 0,00389
0,0009 5900110 0,00389
0,0009 401110 0,00389
0,0009 3509140 0,00389
0,0009 407410 0,00389
0,0009 6100620 0,00389
0,0009 400520 0,00389
0,0009 6000200 0,00389
0,0009 5000300 0,00389
0,0009 410400 0,00389
0,0009 5901600 0,00390
0,0009 406010 0,00390
0,0009 1401600 0,00390
0,0009 1401912 0,00390
0,0009 1400710 0,00390
0,0009 401920 0,00390
0,0009 3700300 0,00390
0,0009 1100500 0,00390
0,0009 6000110 0,00390
0,0009 1600110 0,00390
0,0009 1404230 0,00390
0,0009 408320 0,00390
0,0009 1407700 0,00391

000091 405440 0,00391
0,00091 401320 0,00391
0,00091 2500400 0,00391
0,00091 5900940 0,00392
0,00091 1800500 0,00392
0,00091 4000910 0,00392
0,00091 2200310 0,00392
0,00092 3800910 0,00392
0,00092 1900100 0,00392
0,00092 3501810 0,00393
0,00092 2200620 0,00393
0,00093 3501820 0,00394
0,00093 4100900 0,00394
0,00093 3400140 0,00395
0,00094 2800300 0,00395
0,00094 3200400 0,00396
0,00095 3400130 0,00397
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NQ1/20winter
Step 5 years

Station ASV

10 years

Station ASV

1 5901320 0,0041 5901320 0,00406
2 1406800 0,0041 1406800 0,00406
3 3507900 0,0041 3507900 0,00406
4 1405000 0,0041 1405000 0,00406
5 3504800 0,0041 3504800 0,00406
6 5902100 0,0041 5902100 0,00406
7 1900100 0,0041 1900100 000406
8 3505200 0,0041 3505200 0,00406
9 1600110 0,0041 1600110 000406

10 401110 0,0041 401110 0,00406
11 1400300 0,0041 410400 0,00406
12 5900110 0,0041 1800500 0,00406
13 1800500 0,0041 5900110 0,00406
14 410400 0,0041 1400300 0,00406
15 408300 0,0041 3509140 0,00406
16 3509140 0,0041 400520 0,00406
17 400520 0,0041 1401912 0,00406
18 1401912 0,0041 408300 0,00406
19 2800300 0,0041 2800300 0,00406
20 6100620 0,0041 6100620 0,00406
21 6000200 0,0041 6000200 0,00406
22 407410 0,0041 5901600 0,00406
23 5901600 0,0041 1404230 0,00406
24 1404230 0,0041 407410 0,00406
25 1100500 0,0041 1100500 0,00406
26 406010 0,0041 406010 0,00406
27 1407700 0,0041 1407700 0,00407
28 5900510 0,0041 3800910 0,00407
29 2200620 0,0041 2200620 0,00407
30 3800910 0,0041 5900510 0,00407
31 3700300 0,0041 3700300 0,00407
32 1401600 0,0041 1401600 0,00407
33 6000110 0,0041 6000110 0,00407
34 401920 0,0041 401920 0,00407
35 5000300 0,0041 5000300 0,00407
36 2500400 0,0041 405440 0,d0407
37 405440 0,0041 2500400 0,00408
38 408320 0,0041 408320 0,00408
39 1400710 0,00411 1400710 0,00408
40 2200310 0,00411 2200310 0,00408
41 4100900 0,00411 4000910 0,00408
42 4000910 0,00411 4100900 0,00409
43 3200400 0,00411 3200400 0,00409
44 401320 0,00411 401320 0,00409
45 5900940 0,00412 5900940 0,0041
46 3400130 0,00412 3400130 0,0041
47 3501820 0,00412 3501820 0,0041
48 3501810 0,00412 3501810 0,00411
49 3400140 0,00413 3400140 0,00412
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